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Vanden Plas began as a noble coach-
budding firm In 1884 It was a time
when meticulous craftsmanship and
exquIsite luxury were hallmarKS of the
most elegant custom carnages Today,
these honored coachbuildlng traditions
are carned forward by Jaguar In the
1988 Vanden Plas.

Rich, redolent leather covers the
specially contoured Vanden Plas seat-
ing. The front seats are indiVidually
power adjustable and Incorporate elec-
tnc heating elements

Resplendent burl walnut graces the
dashboard, door panels, center con-
sole and the fold-down picniC tables flt-

From a country
rich in royal tradition
comes a motorcar
born of a noble
coachbuilding
heritage:
Jaguar Vanden Plas.

ted to backs of the front seats. As In the
finest furniture, each walnut panel is
handflnlshed and carefully matched for
grain. And In the best coachbuddlng
tradition, the Vanden Plas cossets tne
driver and passengers with a host of
specd amenities and luxury features

Fleece-like throw rugs cover the pas-
sengerfootwells. There are high Intensity
lamps for reading, computer-regulated
ciJmate control for comfort, an 80-watt
stereo system with six acoustically
engineered speakers for your listening
pleasure, an IngenlQUSheadlamp
washer system with heated nozzles,
and much more.

The Vanden Plas ISthe most exclu-
sive Jaguar sedan. It bnngs together
renowned Jaguar performance, han-
dling and luxury wIth a noble coach-
bUJldmg tradition

To expenence all that ISVanden PIas,
see your Jaguar dealer He can provide
detads of Jaguar's three year/36,OOO
mile limited warranty, applicable In the
USA and Canada, and Jaguar's
Uniquely comprehenSive Servlcd-On-
SlteSM Roadside Assistance Plan

ENJOY TOMORROW BUCKLE UP TODAY
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The excitement, dedlcatlOn and talent that directed the growth
of Cranbrook proved proPitiOUSfor all of DetrOlt.

Flfty years of mtenor deSign experience have rendered William
Denier Kmg of the Hlll.

This outdoorsman puts hiS field observatlOns to work as a palnter
ofwlldhfe.

Thmkmg ofbuymg some land up north? Here are a few thmgs to
consider ... then, enJoy.

One man's dream and the obstacles he encountered.

The tale of a doctor who loved hiS work too much to qmt.

Thmgs to do and places to dme.

Long before the compact diSC, gramophones held sway.

Chandehers lend elegance to any room; from whence they came.

Ere we strapped tlme to our wnsts, gentlemen carned It in their
pockets.

Pheasants make a colourful comeback m Michigan; and look! now
we have the Chmese verSlOn.

It may take a few hours to get there, but the flshmg m northern
Canada ISfabulous.

HERITAGEregales the Great Breeds of huntmg dogs, outstanding
m the field.
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As you drive your automobile up the treed boulevard , ,l~l" ' ~I \ I~~lll~--\
entrance to the Phoenix Condominium-and are warmly". ,,;' \ I , "
greeted by the concierge, you know you are at an elegant ' -" '\ \.t I' t.~,;.., ,~.
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;;-- 1110-1150 Ouellette Avenue is the address of the rnagnifi- "L\. '-1 I Pf I ~ ••"~'.;: ; l.. r/.--r .
cent, new twin-towered Phoenh>Condominium, designed by ~ ~ '. tl~ , ~'~ '. ?:;:--"
Ontario's award winnin~architects, Young & Wright. j:{~~~I 'frm'; ,..--;;"y i

Suites at the Phoenix have been designed for the four 'lJI\( " •• ./> ~a
11- ' \'. ~Jf~W~i Iseasons of Ontario. Solariums open your home to a panor- , 1'j.,;' t ""W~1-""

amic view, that is mood altering. Tree tops as far as the eye ! \~~ ,~: • I I
can see by day,: twinkling city lights meet the stars in the I \ :i- ...;i~f--'i7',' ,f,. I
nigThhtscened. d f II h f h • -.-7': '" Ie stan ar s 0 e&ceence,are :everyw ere; rom t e
marble foyer, throiigh..the.::sl~k laNuered cabinetry in the I
high_tech kitchen to the opulen~m_r- .bedroom with walk-in : ...'!ll~i
closet and ensuite bath. -- ~ - - .' "'1

Spacious suites range from 1000 to 2500 square feet, with ' ~ "'\
quality and attention to detail that is found in the elegant ~~-: --=;J~- ~JI '~---ll
buildings of Toronto and Europe ' _~. ~11

Invest in the Phoenix ... live in splendor... on the A'lenue ' !il

in downtowl! Windsor. i~-. - ~ - I 11/a'~- ..'.."-1 ~ ::l"'l. ... , '\
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l/,f -I Please print neatly, complete all information and mail Preferred Size: Parking ReqUIred:tr/J{lJ or hand deliver. Your form wIllbe processed, logged and 0 1 Bedroom 968 sq. ft.* 0 1 Space 0 2 Spaces 0 3 Spaces:t:~i! numbered as soon as It comes Ill, and appointments 0 2 Bedroom 1205-1582sq. ft.* Mail or Hand Deliver to:

Io!I will be arranged in the order that forms are received. 0 2 Bedroom & Den 1388-1571sq. ft.* Phoenix Condominiumso 3 Bedroom 1754-1948sq. ft.*o Penthouse (bi-Ievels) 2262-2334 sq. ft.* 1118-1120 Ouellette Ave.,
*In addItIOnto sq. ft. above, all units have Windsor, Ontario N9A lC9
a balcony and some also have a sun deck. or Phone 1-~19-977-6000

FOR OFFICE USIlONLY HM-S
Preferred Pnce Range in Canadian Dollars: D'l!ere«lved HM.()
0$170,000-$200,000 0$300,000-$350,000 TlDler=Yed_~~ _
0$200,000-$250,000 0$350,000-$450,000 Logged _

Phone: Res. Bus 0$250,000-$300,000 0$450,000-Plus I'nontyal$.gnm'nl _

Pnces and specifications subject to change withont notice. AIl homes are subject to prior sale. Please COntacl'd _

note that some groups have already been contacted and may have prionty status III advance of yours. Pnontyappf
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THE ROAD ALONG THE WATER
They've repaved Lakeshore Road agam.
My earlIest memones of that road hark back to

childhood. Perched forward on the back seat of my
parents' Hudson Hornet, I peered past the hairS on my
father's tanned, muscled arm which stretched across the
seat m front of me, mesmenzed by the purple taillights
of other cars no longer m production. My ternfic
nearsightedness turned those utilItanan orbs mto
bnllIant bursts of lIght which danced along the bumpy
road.

Leafy bowers canopied the road, their dark green
outlme almost me1dmg With the black of a clear mght
sky. A warm, heavy breeze blew from the east, rufflmg
our hair as we passed through the mght, soundmg
breakers on the seawall to our nght. Lights twmkled on
the water, the nearer ones bobbmg m the troughs of
waves, and we wondered at the courage of sailors who
ventured forth m such utter darkness.

The scene is a part of me, mdelIble; m the secunty
of that darkened automobile my sister and I sat,
lIstenmg to our parents' cheerful chatter, free to
imagme the adventures of our father's father who sailed
the Great Lakes, spmmng tales of our own fantasy.
Every few moments, ll1;ethodically, we would pass
beneath a street lamp, and my parents would be bathed
m a surrealIstic light that heightened the exotic mght
breezmg through the car.

Over the pavement of Lakeshore, out to Tony
KOlms' at Nme Mile for an ice cream or some caramel
corn; and then back to our home, where we laid abed
m the hot summer mght m cool seersucker Jammies and
dreamed of our futures as pirates.

At Chnstmastime, we "toured" Lakeshore, awed by
laVish lIght displays on expanSive grounds. Some homes
sported all white lIghts; others, blue or red. TraffiC was
heavy, then; but Lakeshore bore the weight of us all, for
many years.

In high school, my friend Valene and I would hop
on our bikes and nde out Lakeshore to Burkemo's,
which had replaced the Jefferson Beach Amusement
Park Mmiature golf, trampolmes, and boys were the
attractiOns. The same mght breeze blew off the lake; the
same lIghts bobbed and danced on the waves. I had
glasses by then, and could see taillights for what they
were; somehow, they lost their allure. Lakeshore was
bumpy m spots, With little rocks m the SiXmches that
served as our bike lane that deflected off my narrow
Schwmn tires and worned me constantly. The roar of
car engmes breathed down my back, and I was certam
we would be run over.

Dunng our semor year at Grosse Pomte South, we
rode m my cousmJenme's Rambler, cruismg Lakeshore
for guys. If they Just happened to fall m behmd us, we
were sure they were "followmg" us; gigglmg and self-
consciOUS, our braver sisters would smtle directly at
them With come- hither looks. We were idiOts.
We cruised out to the Big Boy's at Nme Mtle Road

m the days when it was a true dnve-m restaurant; only
a tired, U-shaped counter With stools graced the
mtenor. The Waitress wore a heart-shaped apron and a
little cap, and sported a lace-edged hanky m her breast
pocket.

When the confusmg sadness of our adolescence
was heavy upon us, we sat on the shore of Lake St.
Clair, backs to Lakeshore, and were soothed by the
rhythmic lappmg of the waves upon the breakwater and
the mky blackness of the mght sky above the water,
unbroken by street lamps or bmldmgs.

While my first son, Mark, was bemg born at
Cottage Hospital m the dead of Winter, the City suffered
a ViOlent snowstorm. Lakeshore was magmfiCent on the
way home; the sun bounced off the mountams of ice and
the snow-covered tundra of Lake St. Clair With a bnttle
bnllIance that Joyously announced the importance of
that day.

Commutmg to and from work each day, Lakeshore
proffered hfe-threatenmg potholes each spnng, flooded
sections after every heavy ramfall, crunchy flshfly-
coated pavement m the summer. When my heart was
most heavy, the View would mvanably calm me and
renew my hopes.

Sitting aboard a boat on Lake St. Clair, lookmg
mward toward the shore, itS mansions hidden beneath
leafy trees m the descendmg twilight and the enormous
orange globe of the sun a heavy backdrop m the hot
summer sky, Lakeshore never looked more beautiful.

Several years ago, followmg a hospital stay, my
husband took me home Via Lakeshore m May, With
Spnng m full bloom. Dogwoods blossommg, banks of
tulIps m notous colour, dark green lawns and pale green
trees - more healmg than all the medicme m the world.

Emergmg from St. Paul's after early Mass to see the
sun nsmg m the east, spillmg sparklmg diamonds over
the waves and promismg a gentle day of warmth and
sunshme; timidly passmg down Lakeshore m the fall
while a nor'easter works the lake to a frenzy, spewmg
mud-gray water and flotsam on to the roadway; two-
score years of Lakeshore images populate my memory.

Michigan is surrounded by water; With 36,000
mtles of shoreline, other people possess equally vivid
images of other roads along other lakes. But Lakeshore
is my road, and the mynad images burned mto my
memory wtll only mcrease With my years on thiS earth.

That's the beauty of MiChigan-imagery of
profound beauty that bmlds, year upon year; and no less
is that the staggenng beauty of Lakeshore Road.

Keep repavmg it, guys. When a road mhabits as
many memones as Lakeshore, it has earned a bit of
respect.

~
Patncla Louwers Serwach
PublIsher
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A SCHOOL FOR FISHING
A weekend spent at the luxunous

Grand Traverse Resort-all 920 plush
green acres of It- could mean Idle
relaxation, a vacatIOn. But this IS
September ... and the Official OrvIs
Fly Flshmg School IS m sessIOn.

OrvIs, a company that has
speclaltzed m fly flshmg eqUIpment
smce 1856 and has conducted fly
flshmg schools smce 1967, recently
arnved m the Grand Traverse area.
They offer weekend (2-day) schools
where students learn basIc techmques
m the classroom and on the water.
Doug Tr~ax, a certified OrvIs
mstructor, gears his Classes toward
begmners ana people who are self-
taught and want to brush up or refme
their techmques. People as young as
eleven years of age can Jom the
classes-and that ISprobably wise.
"We ltke to say you can learn the baSICS
of fly flshmg m two days, but It takes
about 20 years to defme your shlls,"
says Truax.

The flshmg school stnves to give
mdlvldual attention. Students learn
the concepts of the sport as well
because they "study" m the habitat of
the msects their flies Imitate.

Truax recommends makmg
reservations early. The September 10
and 11 seSSIons are the last ones thIS
year. A full schedule WIll begm agam
in Apnl. Please see our calendar
listmg for more mformation.

AT THE HELM
EIghteen years ago, It struck

Grosse Pomte's Jack Leverenz as odd
that people were vlewmg boat shows
mSlde of buildmgs. "I had the idea
that a boat show should be held
outdoors so the boats could be
displayed m the water," he said. And
so It began. Metropohtan Beach's
Boat Show USA was among the first
exhIbIts m the country to be held
outside. Now, wIth more than 1,200
boats dIsplayed yearly, It IS the
country's largest show.

As PreSident of Boat Show USA,
Leverenz gams hiS enthusiasm from
hiS audience. "We get a very posltlve
response from the pub ltc," he says.
The event allows ViSitorS to see the
newest m nautical happenmgs and to
meet the experts who make up the
backbone of the mdustry.

"We work for months lmmg up

the exhibits," says Leverenz. '~nd
then we have to let the publtc know.
That's the easy part. ThiS IS the
eighteenth year m the same locatIOn
at the same time. Boaters look forward
to It, they know It'S commg."

Boat Show USA ISSeptember
24-0ctober 2. Please see the calendar
ltstmg for more mformatlOn.

CUSTOM-MADE SERVICES
When busmess slowed dunng

summer months, employees at Duru's
Custom Shirts & SUits m Troy deCIded
to do somethmg about It. "People
don't want to go shoppmg m the
summertime, so, mstead of them
commg to us, we deCided we would go
to them," satd salesperson Arun Vardl.
The plan: to catch customers dunng
office hours and proVide tatlonng
services at the client's workplace.
Vardl, unsure of the success of hiS
store's first-time endeavour, hoped
they would have enough manpower to
keep the service avatlable dunng the
busy fall season.

Grosse Pomte tatlor AntOniO
Rlmanelh says he has been offermg
custom tallonng m hIS chents' offices
for more than 20 years. "Very few
tallors offer that service, but I was one
of the ftrst," Rlmanellt satd. He
remembers gomg to Lee Iaccoca's
office when Iaccoca was an executive
at Ford; but not all chents want the
service. In fact, a retired Henry Ford
II once asked Rlmanelh not to come
to hiS home. "He said that, smce he
was no longer workmg, he would hke
to come to the shop," the tallor
recalls.

The Wedding Anniversary

Distinguished is the groom,
more beautiful the bride.
Thru the years,
husband and wife:
love, dreams and tears; .
children helping too,
time ago-an eternity?
The future, always delicate.
Today! Honoring love with
a special kiss and smile ..•
The truest gift of alL

-Nelson 1. K.Jos

$10,000 Scholarship Fund
For Young Musicians

Here's news of a scholarshIp com-
petItIon that may be mUSICto the ears
of aspmng young mUSICIans

The FIfth annual Maccabees
Mutual LIfe/CKLW AM-FM radIO
station "Quest for Excellence"
scholarslup competItIon has been ex-
panded from MIchIgan to the enure
natIon WInners In the clasSIcal
mUSICalcompetItIOn WIll share the
$10,000 In scholarshIp pnzes and
semI-finals cash awards

It's a new day at C-KI For your
lIstenIng pleasure, tune III to
CKLW-AM-800

All performances take place at
Varner Hall, Oakland UmversIty In
Rochester, MIclugan and are open to
the publIc

CLASSICAL COMPETITION
Tuesdays at 8:00 p.m.

September 6, 1988
September 13, 1988
September 20, 1988
September 27, 1988

October 4, 1988
October 11, 1988
October 18, 1988
October 25, 1988
November 1, 1988
November 8, 1988

November 15, 1988
November 22, 1988
November 29, 1988

Grand Finals-Orchestra Hall
December 6, 1988,8:00 p.m.

AdrmsslOn to Grand FInals
by tIcket only

For further information regardIng
audItIons, apphcatIons repertoire

and tIckets call or Wflte

Quest for ExcellenceS\1

MACCABEES
Mutual Life Insurance Company

25800 Northwestern HIghway
P.O Box 2165

Southfield, MIChigan 48037-2165
(313) 746-6469
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C BROOK:
CREATIVE COMMUNITY

V][ he Cranbrook Estate on Lone Pme Road in
Bloomfield Hills, Michigan, is a testament to
one family's ViSiOnof a world dedicated to func-
tiOnal beauty, artistiC and cultural expreSSiOn,

and the contmual purSUit of knowledge. In 1904 George
Gough Booth (1864-1949) began transformmg a run-down
farm m Bloomfield Township mto the cultural, educatiOnal,
and artisan mecca that it is today-the Cranbrook Educa-
tional Commumty (CEC).

Booth, who made hiS fortune in newspaper publishmg,
built a country estate remimscent of hiS English ancestors.
He began by purchasmg Samuel Alexander's 174-acre farm
located one mile from Woodward at what is now Lone Pine
Road in January of 1904 for $120 per acre. Soon he bought
additional property. Booth named hiS country estate Cran-
brook, after the Village m Kent County, England, where hiS
father, Henry Wood Booth, was born.

The property and bUildings were dilapidated and m

by LUCY QUINN KLINK
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need of massive renovatIons. The fences were fallmg down,
and weeds among the uncut grass appeared to be consummg
farm eqUlpment that was dIsmtegrating under layers of rust.
One barn, east of where Cranbrook House now SIts, was
used by WIllIam Morns, Oakland County's fIrst sheriff, to
house paupers. Morns was the ongmal homesteader of the
property.

Alexander had bUllt a sturdy home after the origmal
Morns house burned down m 1886. Though unpamted and
neglected, the "cottage" was the only structure on the prop-
erty fIt for human occupancy. Booth promptly set about

Opposite: Taken in 1914, this photograph
shows Cranbrook House as it stood on the
estate's original 174 acres. Today, Cranbrook
Educational Community spans 325 acres.

Left: Cranbrook Cottage served as the Booth
family summer residence until 1907. Pictured
in front of the cottage are Mrs. Alice Miller
and her father, Henry Wood Booth •

Bottom: Cranbrook House as it looks today.
George and Ellen Booth lived out their lives
in the Tudor home which George helped
design.

PHOTOS COURTESY OF CRANBROOK ARCHIVES

renovating the house, and Cranbrook Cottage served as
the famtly's summer reSIdence untIl 1907. Booth's parents,
Henry W. and Clara, lIved m Cranbrook Cottage untIl
theIr deaths, and the cottage was tom down m 1930.

BloomfIeld TownshIp was stIll very rural m 1904.
Woodward Avenue, only twenty feet WIde m places, was m
poor condItIOn. In Bmmngham, car barns and repair shops
lmed both SIdes of Woodward. Booth's son, James Scnpps
Booth, drove the family to Cranbrook on theIr fIrst au-
tomobtle ride m May of 1904. On one such tnp, James,
dnvmg the famtly's Wmton tounng car, exceeded the speed
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limit, travellmg through Bmnmgham " ... faster than a
horse could walk," and was fmed ten dollars.

Booth realized the need for a grounds-keeper after the
first summer at Cranbrook; H.J. Corfield, an Englishman,
was hired. With plans drawn by Booth, new roads, bndges,
and dams were built, and greenery planted everywhere re-
placed the barren landscape. The Lone Pme Road entrance
to Old Mdl Road (now "the Mall" on the grounds of Cran-
brook) was framed with a field-stone gateway with the year
"1904" carved m It. The once-neglected farm was now be-
commg a beautiful country estate.

"BUilder Booth," as he was later known, took an active
part m the deSign and constructIOn of every structure at
Cranbrook. Booth had helped to deSign his Detroit home,
and would eventually have a hand m the deSign and con-
struction of more than one hundred bUildings, mcludmg
the 1917DetrOit News BUlldmg and the Grand Rapids Press
BUlldmg. Booth, who had apprenticed With an architect
uncle m Toronto, probably would have become an architect
had fate not directed him mto newspaper publishmg.

A nsmg young DetrOit architect, Albert Kahn, had
once been commissioned by Booth for an $800 barn m
DetrOit, and was hired agam for the famdy home, Cran-
brook House. Booth, with Kahn, deSigned the magmflcent
Tudor home, and construction began m 1907. Concrete
blocks were cast for the first time m Oakland County. As
With the grounds and other bUlldmgs, the growth of Cran-
brook House would be a contmuous process, With the east
and west wmgs completed more than ten years later.

The Booth family moved mto Cranbrook House June
1, 1908, a year-and-a-half after construction had begun.
As family Me settled mto a comfortable routme in the new
home, George and Ellen Booth nurtured the Idea of usmg
their fortunes to ennch the commumty. Their children
would share thiS goal, and also contnbute to the endeavours
begun by their parents. The development of many Cran-
brook mstltutlons occurred simultaneously. "BUilder
Booth" was constantly overseemg one proJect, while con-
ceptuallZlng the next.

The first Cranbrook faCility deSigned and bUilt for pub-
lic enjoyment was the Greek Theatre. The theatre formally
opened m the summer of 1916 With the presentation of
"Cranbrook Masque" by Sidney Coe Howard. The sur-
roundmgs were Idyllic and the atmosphere relaxed as the
audience, which mcluded Henry Ford, enjoyed the play.
The public entrance to the theatre from Lone Pme Road
ISguarded by wrought-Iron gates deSigned by Booth.

Cranbrook qUickly became a haven for artisans who
wanted to apply their crafts, and attracted those who
wanted to learn an artistIC skill. StudIOS, workshops, and
many promment artlsts-m-resldence contnbuted to Cran-
brook's beauty and development as an educational center.

As Cranbrook contmued to expand, the Bloomfield
Hills area grew to become part of suburban DetrOit. In 1918
Booth bUilt the Meetmg House for religiOUS, SOCial, and
community usage. By 1922, Booth and hiS neighbors agreed
that the local children needed a commumty school; the
Bloomfield Hills School was established m the Meetmg
House, and would become the first mstltutlOn of Cran-
brook, later expanded by Booth's son, Henry Scripps
Booth, and m 1930 renamed Brookside School Cranbrook.

As plans to mcrease the educational facilities at Cran-
brook contmued, George and Ellen Booth conceived the
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Top Left: George Gough Booth with his
family: daughter Grace, wife Ellen and
son Henry, son James (standing) and son
Warren (sitting on ground).

Top Right: Christ Church Cranbrook,
consecrated in 1928, houses magnificent
works of art by Nicola di Ascenzo, James
Hogan and Leo Friedlander, among
others. Many of the church's creations
were sponsored by the Booth children.
PHOTO BY BALTHAZAR KORAB

Right: The Greek Theatre on Cranbrook
grounds opened in 1916 with the
presentation of "Cranbrook Masque" by
Sidney Coe Howard. Actors are here
pictured rehearsing.

PHOTOS COURTESY CRANBROOK ARCHIVES

idea for a magmftcent church. DeSIgned by Goodhue As-
SOCiatesof New York, construction began on Christ Church
Cranbrook m 1925. The cornerstone, laid June 21, 1926,
con tamed, among many Items, the Bible of Henry Wood
Booth, George's deceased father. Consecrated in 1928,
Chnst Church Cranbrook was adorned mSide and out With
works from the fmest artisans of the time. Many of the
church's most beaUtiful creations were sponsored by Booth's
children.

In the baptIstery, sculptures by Leo Fnedlander repre-
sent the gifts of the Holy Spmt. The west wmdow of the
church contams a sculptured panel by James Hogan honor-
mg womankmd, and contams the mscnption: Her chzldren
rise up and call her blessed, and her works praISe her In the
gates. The paneled wmdow was a gift of Florence Booth
(the Booths' youngest chIld) and her husband, James Alfred
Beresford.

The east wmdow, where the artist NIcola di Ascenzo
dramatIcally illustrated twelve scenes of Chnst's hfe, was a
gift from Henry S. Booth and his Wife, Carolyn, m celebra-
tion of theIr marnage. MUSIC rang from the "Smgmg
Tower's" tremendous canllon that contamed SIXty-twO
bells, a gIft from Grace Booth and her husband, Harold
Lmdsay Wallace.

A stone mulhon from the Church of Notre Dame des

Doms of AVlgnon, France, was placed m a wmdow leadmg
into the vestry. In another portion of Chnst Church a
vaulted chapel was dedlCated to St. Dunstan, the English
patron Saint of artIsts and craftsmen. On the altar were
placed vases, beautiful sl1ver crosses, and crystal deSIgned
by Arthur Nev111Kirk, a SIlversmIth at Cranbrook.

The outSIde of Chnst Church was decorated WIth mag-
mflcient works of art. The west front contams sculptures
of BIshop Herman Page, who consecrated Chnst Chruchj
and Rev. Samuel S. MarqUls, the fIrst rector. On top of the
buttresses are statues of famous pohticlans, philosophers,
sClentists, artISts, explorers, and reformers, whose hves per-
somfy the mscnptlon over the entrance to the pansh house,
Teach us what we shall do unto the chzld that shall be born.

Dunng the construction of Chnst Church, George
and Ellen Booth consIdered how they could ensure the
contmuatlon of theIr VISIon of Cranbrook. In 1927 the
Cranbrook Foundation was formally estabhshed and, even-
tually, ownershIp of all holdmgs except Cranbrook House
and forty acres was transferred to the FoundatlOn. George
and Ellen Booth would !lve out then hves at Cranbrook
House, at whIch time the house would become the property
of the Cranbrook FoundatlOn.

The Booth children supported theIr parents' mten-
tions. George and Ellen placed theIr fortunes m a trust for
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As Anna grew older, she no longer had the phys-
Ical abilIty to keep up the maIntenance of her
home. The roof leaked, causing plaster to give
way; gutters and downspouts became plugged,
caUSIng Interior damage to several rooms; the
plumbIng became inoperable. Her mansIOn in
Grosse Pointe recently sold for 50% of its
value ... due to ItSneglect.

Anna's alternative ... a conservator to contract
for services to meet the speCificneeds of an Indi-
Vidual, that IS, domestic help, home repair, home
medical care, therapy and financial services. The
conservator handles all details on a contInOUS
basis which often enables the person to maIntaIn
reSidence In the home long after its demands be-
come too great. The Probate Court regulates the
conservatorship, includIng compensatIOn, for
complete protectIOn Estate plans need not be
upset

William J. Monaghan
Attorney -at-Law

SpeCialIZIngIn Management of Assets
Call for more informatIOn263-3311

42657 Garfield, SUIte211
Mt Clemens, Michigan 48044 .....
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the Cranbrook Foundation, and a Board of Trustees was
established. The Trust stipulated that any profits realized
would not accrue to the Booth family or the Trustees.

Years later, Booth was asked to explain a statement In
the New York Times that by these actions he mtended to
"die poor." In a wntten explanatIOn Booth said, "Whether
by thiS process I die nch or poor ISa question to analyze."
George and Ellen Booth did not die poor; they possessed
the wealth that comes from seeing dreams realized.

Henry S. Booth, Booth's third son, shared hiS father's
love of architecture. As an architecture student at the Um-
versity of Michigan (graduating In 1924), Henry became
fnends With a professor ViSitingfrom Finland, Eliel Saarinen.
At Henry's adVice, George brought Saannen to Cranbrook.

Swedish sculptor Carl Milles
stayed at Cranbrook for
twenty-one years and
created many works of art
for the grounds, including
Jonah and the Whale (left).

The first institutIOn Saannen bmlt for Booth was
Cranbrook School. Completed In 1928, the bl-level Cran-
brook School spanned ninety acres, With the buildings
grouped around courtyards overlooking the school grounds.
An archway that connected the dining hall and Marqms
Hall was Inscnbed With the words, A Life Without Beauty
Is Only Half LIVed This was philosophy on which Cran-
brook was founded and which preVails today.

Saannen mVlted a fnend to VISitCranbrook, Swedish
sculptor Carl Milles. Milles stayed at Cranbrook for twenty-
one years and ennched the beauty of Cranbrook With hiS
many works, mcludlng Diana, Europa and the Bull, and
Jonah and the Whale With more than seventy works, Cran-
brook holds the second largest Milles' collection In the
world, next to Mdlesgartens, the sculptor's former home In
Sweden. The works of Saannen and Milles are prominent
throughout Cranbrook and the Bloomfield Hills area.

Ellen Booth pOinted out to her husband the need for
a girls' school .to complement Cranbrook School for boys.
Saannen began work on the Kmgswood School Cranbrook
for gITls In 1929. Located on Cranbrook Lake, Klngswood
opened In September of 1931. ConSidered by many to be
Saannen's masterpiece, Klngswood was the fourth inStitu-
tion established at Cranbrook.

The inSide of the school radiated an intimate warmth
condUCive to learning. In the green lobby a magmficent
Madonna and Chdd by one of Saannen's earlier aSSistants,
DaVid Evans, graced the wall over the fIreplace. OutSide,
a beautiful bronze of Diana by Milles, dominated the Inner
garden. Milles Jonah and the Whale was onglnally Intended
for Klngswood, but was thought to be too Intense for a girls'
school.

During the constructIOn of Klngswood, the Cranbrook
Foundation added another institutIOn to proVide education
In the natural and phYSical SCiences- the Cranbrook Insti-
tute of SCience. Established In 1930, the Institute of SCi-
ence was located In a bmldlng that George Booth had de-
Signed. The Cranbrook Institute of SCience was soon the
public's favounte attraction and qmckly outgrew Its accom- .
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George Booth took an active part in the design and
construction of every structure at Cranbrook; the
development of many institutions occurred
simultaneously. "Builder Booth," as George was
called, followed through on his dream of using his
fortune to enrich the community.

modatlons. In 1937 Saannen oversaw the bmldmg of add1-
tlons; a portlOn of the observatory 1Sall that remams of the
ongmal structure.

The pnmary mstltutlon that Booth wlshed to estabhsh
was the Cranbrook Academy of Art. Whtle Saannen, M1l-
les, Klrk, and other artlsts-m-resldence were mstruc;tmg
students, the Academy contmued to grow somewhat un-
planned. It was not untll 1932 that the Cranbrook
Academy of Art was estabhshed by the Cranbrook Founda-
tlon. It began confernng degrees m 1942.

The Cranbrook Foundatlon was dlssolved m 1973,
w1th the assets of Cranbrook and the mstltutions pooled

together under the Cranbrook Educational Commumty
(CEC). The mstltutlons were consohdated mto three divl-
SlOns: the Cranbrook Academy of Art; The Cranbrook In-
stltute of SC1ence; and the three schools were grouped under
Cranbrook Schools. Chnst Church Cranbrook was made
mdependent from the CEC, but remams an Important part
of commumty hfe around Cranbrook.

The ongmal 174 acres purchased by George Booth IS
now the southeast quadrant of the 325-acre CEC. The
V1Slonof an educatlOnal and artlstlc commumty that m-
sp1red George and Ellen Booth contmues today as the
CEC. 0
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SUCCESSFUL

Walkmg mto Wtlliam DenIer's mtenor
design studiO at 77 Kercheval evokes a warm
and mVitmg feelmg. Surrounded by a miscel-
lany of tables, lamps and chairs and more
umque items, such as candelabra, swan planters
and Chmese urns, for a moment you wonder
if perhaps you've taken a turn mto someone's
livmg quarters. A narrow wmdmg stairway
leads up to the studiO's offices where you'll
fmd DenIer, his six-member staff, and a vast
array of colour, wallpaper, and fabnc sample
books. Displaymg an obviOUS talent, the
homey Grosse Pomte Farms studio attests to

DenIer's personal style of combmmg carefully
consIdered contemporary and traditiOnal, With
a bit of antique thrown in for good measure.

Recently, DenIer celebrated his Eightieth
bltthday, along With fifty years of runnmg his
mtenor deSign busmess, Wilham DenIer &
Company. He said he takes pleasure m the
"whole procedure" of mterior deSign, but
favours workmg With colour.

"1 thmk the plannmg is mterestmg, be-
cause you have all those opportumtie~ to
develop and create thmgs," DenIer Said. "I

like bemg on the job and workmg With the
construction. But naturally, it'S very gratifymg
to see what happens when you fmish it, too."

As one might expect from any master
craftsman, DenIer's face bnghtens and his eyes
sparkle when he speaks about hiS work. A
member of the American SOCiety of Intenor
DeSigners, DenIer enJoys hiS work so much that
"it doesn't seem very easy" for him to retire.

"We've gotten along very well With most
people; everybody's different," DenIer re-
marked, summanzing hiS years m business. "In
general, we've had very successful years of
workmg with people."

Successful mdeed. Many people half
DenIer's age only dream of the accomplish-
ments and the kmd of life he has experienced.
He has a well-respected reputation m a busi-
ness that has taken him all over the world,
desigrnng the mtenors of homes, offIces, pn-
vate planes and even yachts for clientele
throughout Michigan, out west, down south,
along the east coast, m Canada, the Bahamas
and the West Indies. And he's spent many
wmters on an idyllic island.

by ILENE STANKIEWICZ
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William Denier sets his own style

18) om m Port Huron and raised m Detroit's Palmer
"'- Park, DenIer attended Detroit schools. He said he's

always been mterested m architecture and deSign
and was certam of the direction he would follow at an early
age "ThiS was somethmg I Just knew from way back. As a
child I was always mterested m that sort of thmg."

In some respects, DenIer has taken after hiS father,
who was not an architect, but rented and sold housmg.

"My father owned a lot of properties and developed
the housmg areas," DenIer recalled. "They weren't really
expensive houses, but they had some taste and qualtty
about them, and they were a ltttle different from others.
He always himself ltked thmgs ltke I do. It Just seemed to
be that way; he's the only person I can talk about that had
any mfluence on me."

Completmg hiS Bachelor of Arts degree m deSign and
architecture at the Umverslty of Michigan, DenIer was off
to Mumch, Germany, for SIXmonths to take art courses
and study European architecture. When he returned, he
began workmg for First National Bank, refurblshmg the ex-
tenors and mtenors of bank properties that were repossessed
dunng the DepreSSion era.

"Many of them were neglected to begm with," DenIer
explamed. "They needed someone to Improve them, par-
ticularly when there were problems, to make them more

saleable. I pamted a lot of yellow bnck houses white."
While the bUlldmg renovation did not mcIude furnlsh-

mg or decoratmg the bUilding mtenors, Improvmg the
properties heightened DenIer's mtenor deSign mterest. He
considered makmg mtenor deSign hiS career.

DenIer marned Olga Cornwell m 1935, and they
moved into their first house on Mernweather in Grosse
Pomte Farms, a house that DenIer deSigned and bUilt.
"That was the first thmg that I created from scratch. And
from that, I got qUite a few people mterested m havmg me
deSign thmgs for them."

He deSigned a number of Grosse Pomte homes in hiS
early years, concentratmg pnmanly on the extenors, but
also workmg on the mtenors.

"1 realtzed many people were at a loss when It came
to the mtenors," he said. "I've really always ltked that part
anyway, so I mcIuded It m many of the thmgs that 1 did.
And fmally I decided that I'd rather Just do that entirely."

He opened hiS own mtenor deSign studIO, Willtam
DenIer & Company, m the Punch & Judy BUlldmg on Ker-
cheval m 1938, back when the area was only open fields.
He said he never thought of workmg for another deSign
company. One year later, after he purchased a lot, Denler
bUilt hiS own place on Kercheval, on what is known as "the
Hill," several blocks of exclUSive Grosse Pomte Farms
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shops. He was the flISt to open a busmess on the block.
"I moved m here m December of 1939," DenIer said.

"I Just bUilt the flISt floor; I bUilt 1t so we could construct
a second floor." An upper floor was added later.

Much of DenIer's career can be described as one pro-
ject leadmg to another. Deslgmng the interior of a home
often led to office design projects, or wQrkmg on a second
home for the same owner. likewise, commerCial ventures
led to residential assignments.

l~t that time, I really feel that the mterlor design
busmess was rather lImited to maybe the very-well-to-do
people. I mean, most people thought that you had to buIld
somethmg very Important to use a designer."

A modest man, DenIer hesitates when asked to name
his flISt clients, but he did mention a few.

"I became well acquamted with the Harley Earls," he
said. "He was a designer at General Motors. I did a' lot of
work for them. And as a result of that, I obtamed other
good clients."

Followmg work on the Hascall BlIss family's home,
DenIer designed their yacht, Mwd Manan, callmg It one of
the "largest and most mterestmg" on which he's worked.

Another example of paths DenIer's career took was h1s
work for Lyon, Incorporated. He began with design work
on their offICes and offICe bUildmg penthouse. Smce the
company owned properties m the Bahamas, DenIer was
commissioned to work on deSign projects there.

"They bUilt several houses on the island of BiminI. We
did a lot of thmgs out m the area," he Said, pomtmg out
the challenges of workmg on an Island deSign project. "The
Island was very simple, and nothmg was on the Island.
Everythmg had to be brought m by boat."

DenIer's experiences led to mtenor deSign projects all
over the country. He deSigned the mtenors of Sperry-
Rand's executive offices m New York, before they merged
with what ISnow Umsys, and contmued on Jobs for several
of the firm's partners. He even deSigned the mtenors of
several pnvate planes for east coast owners.

"Why, that would follow that we would do the work,"
he contmued. "You get to understand people. They under-
stand me and I understand them and so we can get along
and do thmgs together."

DenIer's Wife, who graduated with a degree m art from
Bennett College m New York, has accompamed him on
many of hiS travels.

"Fortunately, she loves to travel as I do," DenIer
smiled. "Sometimes when I'd be m New York, I'd plan to
stay maybe four or flVe days and come home on Fnday
mght, but I'd thmk I really needed to stay over another
couple of days for what I was ,trymg to do. So one time I
remember I called her about 2:00 or 2:30 m the afternoon
on Fnday and Said, 'I'm gomg to stay over, do you want to
come over for the weekend?' So I got back to the hotel and
she saId, 'I'm gettmg mto New York at 6:30 or somethmg
around that time ' I don't know how she could pack and
get to the airport and get a flight, but she was there. We've
done that sort of thmg often."

DenIer has travelled extenslVely, searchmg for umque
decoratmg pieces for clients and for hiS shop. WhIle he
couldn't recall any particularly unusual Items that clients
had requested, he said he often sought seventeenth- and
eighteenth-century pieces, and was partial to old barome-
ters and pewter ware, or other "country pieces" which were
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more mformal than ant1ques, and frequently representat1ve
of a particular country.

"For many years now I have gone to Europe," Denier
explamed. "I haven't Just lately, but m the past I made
spec1al tnps Just to buy. It was not easy, even then, My w1fe
and 1went together. We'd rent a car and dnve through the
countnes and go to all kmds of httle v111agesand really
search thmgs out, acqmre thmgs wherever we could. Often
you're e1ther lucky, or somet1mes very d1sappomted, be-
cause you could do a lot of travelhng and not fmd the
thmgs that you really wanted. And they, of course, had to
be sh1pped home. I often had the Slze of a boxcar Just
packed sohd w1th thmgs."

Des1gn work seemed to follow DenIer wherever he
went, even on h1s wmter getaways. The DenIers owned a
wmter home on the half- Dutch, half- French 1sland of St.
Maarten, lured by the 1sland's azure waters and wondrous
beaches. When h1s off1ce was very busy, DenIer alternated
t1me between Grosse Pomte Farms and St. Maarten. But
eventually, h1Sh1deaway routme backfIred-he became m-
volved m des1gn projects on St. Maarten.

"We spent a lot of time there for over twenty years,"
he sald. "So I d1d a lot of work on the 1sland. Several hotel
Jobs. I've done a lot of thmgs hke that."

Denier estlmates that about seventy percent of h1S
busmess prOjects have been res1dentml. He sald he's
thought of specmhzmg m a particular type of mtenor de-
slgn, but he can't res1Sta potentially mterestlllg new proJ-
ect, no matter the type.

"The thmg that I feel many people don't understand
about my work 1Sthat they thmk 1t has to be a very 1mpor-
tant, large prOJect, and that 1sn't true at all," he com-
mented. "People who get to work w1th me know 1t can be
any SlzeJob."

Denier's res1dentml projects are d1v1ded between new
home constructlon and remodelllllg older homes. He con-
tmues to des1gn mtenors m the Grosse Pomte and Bloom-
fIeld Townsh1p areas, and other northern Detro1t suburbs,
as well as northern M1ch1gan communmes and sltes out of
state. "Much of our work 1Sw1th older homes, bmldmgs
which we enJoy domg because It's mterestmg to be able to
Improve somethmg or change 1t to make 1t more of an
advantage to hve m."

As for commerClal clIents, Denier sald he mamtams
few large accounts, but Hutzel Hosp1tal keeps h1m busy.

"We do a lot of work contmuously With Hutzel HOSP1-
tal," he explamed. "They Just put an addmon on-the
audltonum, a new board room and a very large lobby and
reception area. I've done all that work. It Just opened m
May. And they are gomg to do somethmg more. We're
domg somethmg down there almost all the time w1th d1ffer-
ent offIces, the cafetena and everythmg."

Part artlst, part engmeer, DenIer conSiders more than
attractive backgrounds and furnlshlllgs when developmg an
mtenor plan for a chent. H1s defmmon of mtenor deSign
emphas1zes practICalIty, appropnateness, comfort and
enjoyment.

"I thmk you've got to study and analyze the people to
suggest what should be for them, and not Just try to copy
somebody else's Idea," he sa1d. "You combme what they
want and the type of hvmg habits they have and where
they hve and have everythmg seem to be proper for the1r
type of home and the way they use 1t."

884..7890
Established In 1977

20784 MACK
GROSSE PTE WOODS

885-4670

Model Q-CV-2
Original II
Polished
Brass
Clearview HI

Bifold
Unmatched THERMO-RITE Quality ...

Built to Last A Lifetime.

IICLOSET___ MAID.

Free estimates and design consultation
Professionally Installed

Mirrored wardrobe doors
MICHIGAN SHELF DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
16633 EAST WARREN, AT CADIEUX.

MHpModem Home Products
~ PeapllJ Thill PlorturedG.,. BBOG, lis

L Adrian Allen President
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"There are too many people that
Just don't stop and thmk how they re-
ally ltve or what they want to do. They
thmk they've got to have this or that.
It Just SitSand they use this part of the
house and not the other because that's
too elegant. That's ndlCulous. What-
ever It IS, I thmk It should be useable."

DenIer said people have miscon-
ceptions about mtenor design and
hesitate m approachmg a designer for
advice. He pomts out that a plan need
not pe complicated or expensive. De-
signers can work With a budget and
propose alternatives. DenIer does not
charge a fee for mtenor design estl-
mates, or for his services. Cltents only
pay the retal! pnce for matenals they
choose to purchase. Accordmg to Den-
Ier, people have difficulty understand-
mg that there are no hidden costs He
advocates employmg an mtenor de-
signer even before a house ISbUllt, to
assist With the planmng.

"The architect naturally has his
Ideas, and often they're fme, but I
thmk that there's a combmatlOn that's
reqUlred to have a fmlshed product the
way It should be," DenIer said. "I've
had many people say that they're glad
they talked to us when they did be-
cause It helps a lot With our layout of
the furniture and spacmg, how It'S
gomg to be really used and what's
needed. All those thmgs."

DenIer acknowledges that a con-
fhct of Ideas can occur between the
designer and chent when workmg on
some projects. At that tlme he pre-
sents his reasons for suggestmg a par-
tlcular design; often, a cltent will agree
With his plans.

There have been some mtenor
design trends over the span of DenIer's
years m busmess, but he does not re-
call them readily, smce he has never
paid much attentlOn to trends. DenIer
prefers to set his own style

"I fmd I don't always follow or
agree With trends," he replted '~nd I
thmk that's one thmg that many de-
signers do, ltke m fashlOn. 'ThiS IS It,
and certam colours are It, and thiS IS
what you're supposed to do ' I can't do
that. I feel ltke everythmg calls for Its
own development. "

To a degree, DenIer beheves that
combming styles can have the most
pleasmg effect m decoratmg. Certam
colours and style, he added, are more
hkely to weather trends.

"I thmk the more tradltlOnal
thmgs are much more hvable, and last

longer as far as fashlOn IS concerned,"
DenIer explamed. "When I was very
young, I thought contemporary should
be the thmg and our fmt house was
that way, semi-contemporary. It was
very mce and we enjoyed It; It was pub-
ltshed and most people admired It. To
ltve m It, we thought It was more prac-
tical and more mterestmg to get mto
other types of decoratlOn, and I still
feel that way. I hke to have a combma-
tlon of thmgs. And I really appreciate
some of the older deSigns of furniture
and antique thmgs. Not entirely, but
I thmk It really gives you a more mdl-
vidual feelmg than contemporary."

Whl!e earth tones may be sUltable
deSign colours, DenIer does not fmd
them as "mterestmg" as some others.
He prefers what he calls "fresher col-
ours," but said the tone of a colour
depends upon how the colour ISused.

"Shades of blue and green to me
are always very pleasmg and attrac-
tlve," he stated "Naturally, you have
to have other thmgs, too. But I thmk,
m that range, that's the most steady."

The trend IS toward medlUm-
ltght wood m furnlshmgs, which Den-
Ier feels ISfme, as long as It shows the
character, qualtty and gram of the
wood. People generally prefer ltghter
over darker woods; they are more last-
mg, he added, although darker woods
can have their place.

DenIer explamed that It may be
more difficult to obtam specific de-
coratmg Items If the colours and styles
m a proposed mtenor design plan are
not popular at a given tlme. "Often,
you have to really go out of your way
by havmg thmgs pnnted to order,
some of which can be done Without
too much trouble; and have carpets
woven to your colours because what IS
offered ISnot what you really want to
use."

In DenIer's View, mtenor deSign
work has changed m some ways. Itwas
easier to fmd talented craftsmen to
work on cabmets and hang wallpaper
years ago. Custom-made pieces were
also more readily available.

"There were many more small
compames that would make mterest-
mg pieces m furniture or accessones
that were attractive and could be done
to order," he said, "so there was much
more opportumty to have somethmg
made mdlVldually They've slmpltfled
too many thmgs. They've been trymg
to make It easier-easier and more
expensive. "

EIGHTY THOUSAND FRAMED PIECES
HANG ON GROSSE POINTE WALLS
Dedication to a principle often breeds
success. The Framing Gallery of Grosse
Pointe IS an excellent example.
For more than sixteen years, the Pavlock
FamIly has created custom frames for the
Grosse Pomte community, embracing
the pnnciples of Old World craftsman-
ship, the use of fine matenals and
meticulous detailing, as well as a senous
dedication to their customers' needs. In
passing their commitment and skills to
their sons, Bob and Mike, Tom and Della
have ensured that a second generation
of talented craftsmen will carryon The
Framing Gallery tradition.
In a span of time approaching two de-
cades, the Pavlocks have framed more
than 80,000 individual pieces m theIr
shop on Mack Avenue between Lmcoln
and Fisher-works of art which grace
the walls of Grosse Pomte homes. "We
like to think of ourselves as Unique m
our mdustry," say Tom and Della Pav-
lock. "We work hard to keep up Withthe
new trends, and contmuously upgrade
our corner samples to offer our customer
the latest and the best picture framing
selection. Our staff attends classes regu-
larly; acquiring the knowledge necessary
to serve today's sophisticated customer."
"We are extremely proud to be able to
say that, of the 441 certified picture fram-
ers m the world, three are on our staff- a
real plus for our customers. Certification
IS a true test of frammg skills; clients can
feel more secure knowmg that their
treasures are m the hands of people who
care enough to subject themselves to a
test of their knowledge."
Custom picture frammg requires deSign
talent, technical knowledge, and pa-
tience. Combme these requIsites With a
deSire to give people quality beyond
their expectations and a commitment to
servlce, and you have a picture of the
Pavlock family business-The Framing
Gallery of Grosse Pomte.

THE FRAMING GALLERY
OF GROSSE POINTE

Member

JiF ProfeSSional
Picture
FramersW AssociatIon

CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING
LIMITED EDITION PRINTS

AND REPRODUCTIONS

Imaginative Creative Designing
Conservation and Museum

Quality Framing
Expert Needlework Framing
Display Framing for Objects

Frames & Oil Painting Restoration
Commercial & Interior Design

Accounts Welcome

885-3743
18140 Mack Avenue

(between Lincoln & Fisher)
Grosse Pointe 48224
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Dealmg wlth a smaller deslgn
company can be advantageous. Wtl-
ham DenIer & Company's Slze allows
lt to cater more to mdlvldual taste.
DenIer pndes hlmself on stockmg a
larger selectlOn of fabncs and wallpa-
pers than can be found m much larger
compames. He's also culnvated speClal
sources of accessones.

"They're not blg compameSj they
speClahze more m certam thmgs that
are a httle dlfferent from most of the
thmgs you'd see in a store," he rephed.
"We do everythmg we can to try to
mamtam the quahty m thmgs."

Interest m annques and collectl-
bles has grown, accordmg to DenIer.
He added that the notlon of "antlque"
has changed, and ltems worth collect-
mg are more expenSlve and dlfflcult to
fmd.

'~ lot of thmgs that are Just 75,
80 or 100 years old are called annques,
and they really should be much older
than that to be an antlque," DenIer
sald.

Another change DenIer sees m
the deslgn fleld lS m the quahftcatlons
of mtenor deslgners. He sald he doesn't

feel that many young deslgners today
apprec1ate or are adequately prepared
for des1gn work. '~lot of people thmk
lt sounds fun and easy. It's not easy at
all. You've got to understand all phases
to be a des1gner." DenIer adv1ses
young des1gners to pursue further
study, whether through formal educa-
non, or on the1r own, by travelhng to
hlstonc sltes to V1ewexemplary period
works.

The DenIers have long smce
moved from the1r home on Mernwea-
ther to a house on Cloverly that Den-
Ier also des1gned and bmlt more than
forty years ago. The1r son and daughter
have famllies of the1r own and hve just
a short d1stance away, but ne1ther has
followed the1r father's career path.

Today, DenIer travels more for
pleasure than busmess. Feelmg the
pressures of a congested 1sland, the
DenIers recently sold the1r St. Maar-
ten home and several acres of property
to a hotel. "The 1sland was gettmg too
busy," DenIer sald. "R1ght down the
road a httle ways they were bmldmg
condommlUms and commg closer and
closer. "

In the past two wmters, DenIer
and h1s wlfe have taken a two-month
crmse around South Amenca, and
spent time in the southj last wmter
they took a long car trlp through the
West, begmning m Florida and endmg
up m San Franc1sco.

Whtle he's gone, DenIer leaves
the busmess m the capable hands of
hls co-worker, Jack Tarpley, who has
been wlth DenIer & Company for
thuty years. "Well, I don't know,"
DenIer muses, when asked about the
reasons for Tarpley's longev1ty. "We get
along well together. He's a very fme
des1gner. We have Just kmd of a mce
arrangement for thmgs." Jane M1tchell,
an ass1stant to DenIer, has been w1th
the company for forty-three years.

Denier 1Ssecret1ve about h1splans
for the upcommg wmter. "We've got
something else planned for next wm-
ter, but I'm not gomg to tell you what
1t 1S."

Whatever the1r plans, and wher-
ever they go, hfe w1ll contmue to be
an adventure for the Denlersj and who
knows, lt Just may mvolve new mtenor
deslgn projects. <:>

OVER
SEVEN DECADES

OF SERVICE

Largest and Finest Establishment

of its Kind in America

An EstablIshmcnt that Grew to Greatness
on LIttle Extra Thmgs of ServIce . . .
WIthout Extra Cost.

fA'" • the .th
Set"lng inte area "'.1 s'
Grosse po " orco"erlng ·
the finest 0

,. BEckwiTh
.EVAN5~T
23020 Mack Avenue
St Clair Shores. (313) 778-8686

GROSSE POINTE - DETROIT FUNERAL DIRECTORS
16300 MACK AVENUE AT OUTER DRIVE

Telephone 881-8500
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Shop St. ClaIr First! Safe Free LIghted Parkmg
329-9500

Ladies Fine Apparel
with

Personalized Shopping
Wardrobe Coordinating
Seamstress on Premise
Transitional Clothing

201 N. Riverside
Riverview plaza

Hobby & Craft Show & Sell
. Mum Sale

Don't Blmk or You'll MIss It Sale

19th Anmversary Week-end Sale
Halloween- Wmdow Pamtmg Contest

OCTOBER
7,8 & 9
21

~ St.Clair
.!Rlvervlew PIa"!
SEPTEMBER
9,10& II
16-17 .
16-17

Exquisite Jewelry,
Purses, Belts, Plates

All Handmade
One of a Kind

~~rJr(f ChOiCe~:;£td.
CHRIST.MASCAROLERS

BRUMM
Collector Plates
Sun Catchers

507 N RIVERSIDE
across from

ST. CLAIR INN
329-2986

Collectible Dolls
LoUIs Nicole Dolls

One of a kmd
handmade porcelain dolls

lear Rou1Id Christmas Room
DUl1ctll1 Ro)'tll Lid Edltlol1s,

StlllltlS tllld Clowlls

Crystal. Fenton Glass
Ironwood Sculptures Gifts & Collectibles
Mlmature Soldiers' Custom Made Freighters

DaVid Wmter Cottages. Hand Carved Soap Stone
201 N. Riverside
(Riverview Plaza) 329-4900

Fine Engraving" Creative Printing
Personalized Stationery and Gifts

Offering General Line of Antiques and Collectibles
BOOKS' JEWELRY' APPRAISALS

BuvlIlg At All Tunes

Betty Lou DuShane John Moffett Antiques
Antiques 1105Clmton Street
302 Thornapple at Third 329-2807
329-4442 329-3300

201 North Riverside (313) 329.6649

T'\il 1'" t '1 "'iTi)-'~,-~e ~~tt!ie .D1~1}r
The Gourmet's Rendezvous

Restaurant Hours
Monday-Saturday 11:30 a.m.-ll.OO p.m.

S Miles South of St. Clair

ThiS cozy spot features a mahogany bar boasting
a large selectIOnof fme Imported beers & lzquors.

321 Chartier Marine City, Michigan

Hair Design • Full Service Salon

Somethings Special Boutique
Featuring Romantic Lingerie

Cosmetics
by' Jeffrey Bruce

. & Suzan Paul

201 N. Riverside
(Riverview Plaza)

329-7153
Proprietor: Dennis Paul



RIVERVIEW PLAZA, ST CLAIR 48079 (313) 329-7494

1988 Commemorative Silver Dollar
Created by Ontario ArtIst
Roberl- Ralph Carmichael

~ Also available:
... The 1988 proof set
Containmg all SIXcirculating Canadian
coins in proof finish. Displayed in a
leather case.

Take a leisurely drive aloug the water to St. Clair; come get to know us. Our heritage goes back more than
a century, when we boasted major resort hotels aud freighters were built in our back yard.

Today, we suuggle up to the St. Clair River, with a wonderful boardwalk aloug the water and public parks
for eujoying the view.While you're in town, shop at well-stocked antique stores or cozy boutiques. Our hotels and
inns are open year-round-some of them have been here for 150 years, and all of them do an admirable job of
making your stay comfortable.

Our restaurants on and off the water will delight you with their cosmopolitan
selections - our old resort hotels may be gone, but we haven't forgotten how to treat our guests!

On September 10, the 81. Clair Womens League will present Home Tour '88,
featuring the restored and preserved architectural beauty of five lovely homes and one
significant church. Tickets for the /
tour, which will be held from 10 a.re.- .,...r--

5 p.m., may be purchased ther _ __
day of the tour for $5 at the r::. ,r-J"~l '-i
RiverView Plaza gazebO':-our=--Cc..0_~ ~ 'If;,

community has several coordinating
even effiirea-fOE:JJlt: day.

""- -- ~- ....--............. ~--... -

515 CLINTON AVE., 8T. CLAIR 48079

Land and Estate Brokers
SpeCIalizing in Premier Properties

St. Clair Harbor Springs
313-329-2294 616-526-2020

St. Clair River, St. Clair, MI

Luxunous home of 7,700
sq ft In a park like setting

of tall fIr trees, pool,
terrace, steel seawall and

dock Intenor and aenal
photos upon request

(313) 329-9036

A member of the r.r
Sears Finanaal Network ul!u

l~~~
L~lI~j

I _

JOACHIM
REALTY, INC.

...- ----------_ ..
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a DUe
SITUATION

"Autumn Reflections~'

IT
n the simple and elegantly decorated lIvmg room, five waterfowl pnnts
blend perfectly mto the peach-and-neutral tone decor. The artist ex-

I plams, "I was carvmg duck decoys and entenng different contests at the
\ time. But carvmg the decoys took so much time. A friend suggested: why

not do a pamtmg With a limited edItIon of pnnts?"
FIrSt gammg national prommence as the premier decorative decoy carver

of the 1970s, wildlife artist Larry Hayden won several NatIOnal World Cham-
pIOnship Decoy Contests in the Ulllted States and Canada. And, on the urgmg
of hiS friend, m 1976 Hayden produced the fIrSt of the senes of duck pamtIngs
that grace hiS lIvmg room wall. Subsequent paIntmgs were completed m 1979,
1980, 1986 and 1987.

by SANDRA SOBCZYNSKI
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Restore II Conservator
repair plaster II clean pamtmgs

restore photos
frames repaired & regilded

Original Art
commIssIoned II ongmal art

portraits

Grosse Pointe References

Interior Design & Decor
mtenor design can expand

from a favonte pIcture

The Bay House Studio
P.O. Box 230515

Fair Haven, MI 48023
(313) 725~7432
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Reflective of hIs complete attentIon to detaIl and de-
sIgn, the pamtmgs appear almost lifelrke. There ISlrttle or
no background, and the artIst refers to the pamtmgs as
"portraits" of marsh ducks. Ironically, Hayden doesn't con-
SIder hImself a patIent person, yet hIS work reflects a umque
concern for the smallest and most preCIse detaIl.

Casually dressed m blue Jeans and a white shIrt with
a duck m the upper left hand corner, Hayden eases into
hIs chaIr. Why ducks? "It was natural to do ducks, because
of my reputatIon from the decoy shows.

"Ongmally I was sellmg to decoy collectors and duck
hunters. From a commercIal standpomt, It IS a small mar-
ket. But to be successful, you must be able to expand to
other areas." In the past, people who dIdn't fIt mto eIther
of these categones probably would never hang a duck print
m theIr lrvmg room. But thmgs have changed.

Today, ducks represent a form of wIldlrfe that most
people can IdentIfy WIth. Unlrke large game ammals, most
people have seen ducks, be It m a pond, park or even theIr
back yards. "In the last few years, people have grown to
appreciate nature more than they dId m the past," says
Hayden. Perhaps It'S reflectIve of a renewed mterest m the
enVIronment and the damage caused by 011spIlls and other
mdustnal wastes. Regardless of ItS catalyst, thIS mterest has
brought the duck pnnt the respect It deserves.

"Let me show you the studIo," says Hayden, as he walks
to hIS spaCIOUS,aIry studIO WIth lots of wmdows overlookmg
the trees sIttmg on thIS hIll-top ranch m Farmmgton.

A walkway behmd the house leads guests dIrectly to
the mam studIO door. A bookshelf ISup agamst one wall,

and there IS plenty of work space. In the mIddle of
the room SItSLarry Hayden's desk; a fIle cabmet rests
to one SIde.

Several awards and plaques dot the walls. But
thIS unpretentIous person IS not seekmg to Impress
the wnter; WIth a broad smIle and kmd manner, he
dIsmIsses theIr Importance. He ISrefreshmgly genu me
and down to earth.

Hayden calls the wnter's attentIOn to a senes of
duck stamp pnnts on the far SIde of one wall. The
artIst won the fIrst MIchIgan Duck Stamp Contest m
1977 and agam m 1980 and 1987. HIS desIgns were
chosen for the 1979 Prrst Nevada Duck Stamp, the
1981 Prrst Texas Duck Stamp and the 1984 Arkansas
Duck Stamp.

The Nevada duck stamp features a deSIgn of an
old Indian decoy. DIscovered by archaeologIsts, It be-
came the offIcial trademark of the State of Nevada.
Later sold as lrmlted edmon pnnts, complete WIth
the stamp, the pnnts have become a collector's Item.

A graduate of St. Theresa's School m DetrOIt,
Hayden never received formal art trammg. Instead,
he served an apprentIceship for four years at a com-
mercial art studIO. It was here that Hayden learned
the basiCSof his trade. For the next 22 years, Hayden
worked as a commercIal artist and illustrator.

Although successful without a college degree,
he strongly emphaSizes the Importance of a formal art
education. "Today there is so much competition to
Just get started. I'm fortunate m that I was able to
establrsh my name, but I also learned a lot of thmgs
the hard, slow way because I didn't have a formal art
educatIOn. Thmgs were SImpler then; there were
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Larry Hayden ~
precise details

make him a master
of waterfowl art..

Right: "The Canvasback Decoy"

Below: ''A Flurry of Wings"

\'

.1, I '.

more opemngs when I f1rst started
out."

The key to a successful art career?
It's a lot of study and devot10n, and
"the bottom lme can't be how much
money you'll make," he adds. Instead,
the mot1vatlOn should be quahty-
workmg unttl you've ach1eved per-
sonal sat1sfact1on and quahty.

Th1Sphtlosophy 1Sreflected m h1S
own work. In spendmg so much tlme
creatmg waterfowl pamtmgs, Hayden
concerns h1mself w1th the charactens-

t1csand the slmtlanttes of the d1fferent
duck speC1es.He often makes several
sketches, some complete rendermgs,
before he settles on one w1th whlCh
he lSsat1sf1ed.It's h1SattentlOn to the
most mmute of detmls that earns h1S
work the recogmtlOn 1t so Justly
deserves.

Hayden walks down the sp1ral
stmrcase at the comer of h1s stud10 to
a "sh1ppmg room" below. Here 1S
where he personally packages h1S
pnnts for ma1lmg.

Another door leads to the recre-
at10n room. AttraCtively decorated m
earth tones w1th a large f1sh tank on
one slde, more plaques and awards
hang on a wall. D1rectly beneath
them, a shelf 1Sdotted w1th several
ant1que decoys, some datmg back to
the 1930s. Hayden explams, "Those
are real huntmg decoys. They were ac-
tually used m the water by hunters."

On another wall are several
sports-related photographs of his
youngest son, Sean, recently grad-
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Perk Up For Fall
at

23022 Gr. Mack Ave.
St. Clair Shores. MI

48080

Ask for Helen or Venus
774~1850

MENTION THIS AD
Get 10% OFF

/

North American Wildfowl Carving
ChamplOnship.

ThIS year's Championship is
scheduled for September 16-18 at the
Hohday Inn and Hohdome Center m
Livoma. The contest offers awards and
recogmtlOn for both amateur and pro-
feSSional decoy carvers.

Hayden is also mvolved m con-
ductmg semmars on his craft, and has
donated prints to orgamzations such as
the MiChIgan Duck Hunters Associa-
tIon and Ducks UnlimIted.

Currently, Hayden IS busy work-
mg on a new senes of duck pnnts; thIS
tIme, he ISfeatunng portraIts of dlvmg
ducks. The begmmngs of hIS frrst pamt-
mg lay on hIS board, a paIr of "Golden
Eyes." Hayden explams that part of
the duck's name IS usually IdentifIed
WIth some aspect of hIS colourmg.

Even as a young child, Hayden
acknowledges that he spent a lot of
tIme on art ... maybe too much time,
sometImes lettmg hIS other studIes
shde a bIt. Often, he chuckles, he was
able to charm thIS teacher or that ...
WIth the magIC of a pen, pencil or
crayon.

Today, Hayden's tools are much
more sophisticated, yet he IS still
charmmg people. Only now, hiS audI-
ence IS composed of mdlvlduals from
all profeSSIons, nationwIde, who ap-
preCiate hIS smgle-mmded dedicatlOn
to the very hIghest of artIstIC standards.

<>

family through pamtmg alone is not
reahstic. But Hayden acknowledges
that if anyone of his sons had been
mterested m pursumg an art career,
he would not have discouraged him.

Born and raised in DetrOit,' his
current home in Farmmgton is the
only other house he and hiS family
have hved m. TranqUilly restmg on a
hilly, dirt road, the neighborhood IS
qUite different from hIS northwest De-
trOit neighborhood of years ago. For
the bIrd hunter and aVid bow-and-
arrow deer hunter, it is an out-
doorsman's dream. The change m
neIghborhood was dramatic.

"I was a City boy. There was noth-
mg around here. If we wanted Chmese
food, we had to go to Livoma. There
weren't any restaurants. Now there are
five or SiXChmese restaurants m the
area."

Today, Hayden's work pace is a
lot more relaxed than it used to be.
He still loves to go fishmg and works
around the house. As preSIdent of the
Waterfowl Preservation & Decoy Club
of MiChigan, Hayden is involved m or-
gamzmg the Judging of the annual

~~ICZHandcz,
~ .•~nJ"fl'Y, Inc.

,,~-~ 286-1500;r-:9525 CASS AVE MT CLEMENS, MI 48044

TOM TRUEMAN
BONSAI CONSULTANT

KURT MADDUX, AS LA
PRINCIPAL DESIGNER

uated from Cathohc Central High
School. Hayden and his wife, Margie
are the parents of four boys: Mark, an
accountant currently residmg m Los
Angeles; Robert, the owner of a trans-
miSSion shop m Grand Rapids; Greg-
ory, who lives m the area; and Sean,
the only son still hvmg at home.

Hayden remmisces warmly about
earlier years of spendmg time together
as a family. "We used to go up North
together ... when they grow up, you
miSS those times. It's kmd of sad."

Back m h18studiO, Hayden pomts
to a picture of his youngest son hold-
mg a decoy he's Just carved under his
father's expert eye. "You thmk they
have problems when they're small ...
but when they get older, thmgs be-
come more complicated ... You never
stop worrymg about them.

"I wouldn't force my boys mto
gomg mto thiS field. It's a competitive
busmess, a tough busmess." Hayden
eased mto the market while workmg'
as a commercial artist It wasn't until
1979 that he devoted all his time to
his waterfowl pamtmgs.

For many artists, supportmg a

C01l1e ,",isHour rare conifer arborelu1l1
& authentic Japanese Garden
Full Line of Supplies for the Bonsai Garden

• Imported Japanese pots • pre-bonsaI plants
• Joshua Roth tools • classes/demonstrations
• Bonsai specimens • Bonsai publications

>:"Specializein Japanese Garden design & insfallation

SPECIALISTS IN THE DWARF, RARE & UNUSUAL
COMPLETE ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION SERVICES

NIGHTStAPING'"/LANDSCAPE LIGHTING DESIGN & INSTALLATION
FULL LINE OF NURSERY SUPPLIES
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A
DIFFERENT
KIND OF HUNT
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Buy land.
They ain't making any more of that stuff.

- Wi]] Rogers

"With as many people that are huntmg m Michigan
these days, it'S really somethmg speCial to have the pnvacy
of your own land, to be able to watch the wildlife on it,"
says Dave Weiers, a Sanford reSident who owns huntmg
acreage m Mason County.

Many Michigan reSidents are commg to the same con-
clUSiOn.Purchasmg acreage for a huntmg or flshmg lodge

by ANN VAN SICKLE --------- • can be a very worthwhile mvestment-under the new tax
law, real property taxes and mterest on the mortgage loan
for a second home are deductible, and with development
m northern Michigan on the nse, now is a good time to
get a piece of the pie. However, buymg land is much more
than simply makmg an mvestment-the expenence itself
can be rewardmg. Like the sport of huntmg, selectmg the
property best sUited for your needs reqUires patience and
attentiOn to detail.
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0"'l'1APLES, Florida

Luxunous, reVItalizing, leisurely hVIllg In the heart of downtown Port
Huron. Where you can get up with the sun and feel it'll never go down.

The flrst step m choosmg a lot IS fmdmg the best
huntmg or flshmg area m MiChigan for your particular
quarry.

If you want to know whiCh places m MiChlgan are best
for deer huntmg, It depends on who you're askmg - every
deer hunter has a story about the ten-pOlnt buck they took
m some particular county or another. However, accordmg
to statistics gathered by the MiChigan Department ofNatu-
ral Resources, the west end of the Upper Penmsula IS the
best area for bow-hunters. For gun hunters, Dlckmson,
Alpena, Lake, Clare, Gladwm and Mecosta are the highest
deer-yle1dmg counties. If you plan to do your huntmg on
the weekends, be aware that on some state and federal
lands m lower Michigan, huntmg ISrestncted on Sundays.
Other areas are set aSlde for the trammg of huntmg dogs
dunng speCIfIc times of the year. Check With your dlstnct
offices of the DNR for mformation about the area you fmd
mterestmg.

ThiS ISthe fIrst year smce 1977 that the DNR has allowed
an open season on quail. Smce both pheasant and quail
are plentlfulm the southeaste;.n part of the state, the acces-
Sibility of these small game birds may appeal to you. DNR
game bird speCialists note that It'S wise to check With the
SOlI Conservation Service DIVISiOnof the Department of
Agnculture or your county extenSiOn agent for mfonnation
regardmg federal programs that reduce crops planted on spe-
Cified areas. These locations are Ideal for quail and pheasant.

More than 400,000 waterfowl are taken each year m
Michigan. Accordmg to the DNR, a quarter of that fIgure

are taken from the followmg counties:
Bay, Monroe, Tuscola, Sagmaw, St.
Clair and GratIot. Nayanqumg POlnt
and Crow Island are particularly good
areas for duck huntmg. It's In your best
Interests to buy a lot WIth lake frontage,
as opposed to a lot With access to a
lake. In MichIgan there ISa pnma facie
assumption that the owner of shore
land holds the npanan nghts to the lot
unless stated otherwise m the deed.
With npanan nghts, you have the ex-
clusIVe nght to establish a duck blmd.
You also own to the center of the lake
or to the thread of a water course; you
are able to bUIld a dock or other semi-
permanent structure; and you can pre-
vent the public from anchorIng m thiS
area.

If the solItude and tranqUIlIty of
fishIng appeals to you, you're not
alone. Rand/McNally Hot FIshing Spots
is an excellent directory to fishIng areas
m Michigan-It's a sort of consumer's
gUIde to fIshmg spots m the state. Not
only does RandlMcNaIly let you m on
the best lakes and streams for different
types of fIsh, It also has a section called
"TIps" whiCh can be as entertamIng
and mformative as an old fIshmg
buddy. RandlMcNally chooses ManIS-
tee, Little ManIstee, and AuSable RIV-
ers, Grand Traverse Bay, and Hlggms
and Houghton Lakes as the hottest fIsh-

Southeastern Development Company
405 Water Street

Port Huron, Michigan 48061.5026
(313) 987-2200 ext. 496 or 430

CROSS POINTE- YOUR NEW WAY OF LIFE.
CROSS POINTE IS Port Huron's newest and most innovative concept in
condo hVIllg WIth the water at your doorstep.

Interested in owning or leasing in the
beautiful paradise of Southwest Florida.

• Condominiums • Beachfront Properties
- Single-Family Hom<.'S -Invesrment PropertIeS
• Rentnh - Land - Commercial Properties

In Real Estate lJ(;;r$..;;.'/ ~u~.Je ,;'1-

is most preferred,

i v,~- ~-rl
I ~ ~t ~ Grand Central Station

~
~f9- I 200 Gccdlette Road North. ( lIJ1JJ. Naple:>,Florida 33940
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Lal<evievv Club

329-7169
329-7160

Offered ExclUSIvely By
Piku Management Co.

18263 10 MIle, Ste B
RosevIlle, MI 48066

(313) 774-6363

room, master bedroom with 2 watk-
in closets, fireplace, whirlpool tub
and separate shower, large 500 sq.
ft. bonus room and 2 car garage.
2,500 sq. ft. of living space.

~llardS
Landing
Retirement At

Its Finest

Small pets encouraged.

Call us or visit now at!!

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments with Kitchens
Includes:

• Laundry
• All utilities
• Transportation
• And many, many

other extra comfort
features

• Meal service &
special diets

• Around the clock
assistance-
if necessary

• Housekeeping

Prices start as low as $650.00 per month per person

4601 S. River Rd.
St. Clair, MI 48079

5 Year Warranty Labor & Parts

Superb quality amenities include
dramatic entrance, rich marble tiles,
sunlit decks, large bay windows, a
most impressive living room with a
fireplace, kitchen, nook, library or
dining room, living level powder

Heatmg & Coolmg By

WeQthep~9
A..M~ uJrrJlI.
C{}\\~

Custom Built Luxury Townhomes on Lake St. Clair
Jefferson Ave at 111/2 Mlle Rd J St ClaIr Shores, Mlchlgan

Mode/ ShOWings by AppOintment
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ing sItes. For trout fIshermen, The Angler's GUIde to Ten
Classic 'Trout Streams m Michigan by Gerth Hendnckson m-
cludes 84 maps of sections of fabled MichIgan streams.

After choosmg the county best suited to your huntmg
or flshmg mterests, get m touch wIth a realtor in that area.
If you have the time and mclinatlon, you can obtain a map
of subdiVISIons from the local plannmg and zonmg offIce
and start your own search.

Many hunters consIder privacy a top pnonty. Try to
buy land adjacent to federal or state property that has been
set aSIde for envIronmental purposes. MIchIgan IS famous
for the amount of land restncted from development by the
state - a careful search WIll lead to a lot wIth the seclusion
you desIre.

Look for dIversIty m the species of the trees on the
property. For example, if there are only oaks, gypsy moth
could wIpe out most of the trees on the lot. Although you
may prefer large trees, keep m mmd that If you're planmng
to bmld, smaller trees are more able to sustam the trauma
of constructIon. (Try to work out a deal m the contract
WIth the builder where he shares the cost of replantmg
trees for those that are lost because of constructlon).

Once you select a lot, mvestlgate your nghts as an
potentIal owner. Many people neglect to conSIder mmeral
and 011 nghts as an Important part of buymg property. Ted
McKIllop, a Salme reSIdent who bought acreage 12 miles
south of Mancelona, mSlsted on owmng partlal 011 nghts
of the property he was purchasmg. "We knew that the lot
next to us had a dry od well on It," says McKIllop. He and
hIs WIfebought the lot for $10,000 and
retamed one-sIxteenth of the 011 and
mmeral nghts. Although the land was
not purchased as an 011 mvestment-
It was and ISa secluded flshmg spot-
the McKlllops were approached by an
011 company and have smce collected
more than $40,000 as a result of care-
ful foreSIght in drawmg up the title m-
surance pohcy. The mformatlon you
need about 011 and mineral rights can
be gathered from the town hall or local
land accessor.

DespIte your attention to detaIl,
you may not have any chOIce m the
matter. "Once the state owns [the 011
and mineral nghts], that's It," says
Ludmgton realtor Frank Kahs. This
can be 'a senous deterrent for pur-
chases: "They're concerned about peo-
ple commg in and dnllmg on theIr
property." If the state owns the 011 and
mmeral nghts to a partIcular pIece of
property, don't expect to be able to
arbItrate the matter.

Avatlablhty of utlltttes IS some-
thmg you should conSIder, and the
mle of thumb here IS not to assume
anythmg. Even If you don't have Im-
mediate plans to buIld, check WIth the
local power company to make sure
they WIll come out to your property.
OccaslOnally a company WIll refuse to
brmg electnclty to rural areas unless
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JohnB. Coleman HotelslChicago

you pay an exceSSive fee.
If you plan to build on the lot,

call your local zomng office to fmd out
about the developmg requirements.
Zoning ordinances eXist as a set of reg-
ulations m each distnct. The rules usu-
ally prescnbe a maximum height limit
for bmldings, a mimmum setback from
slde and rear lot hnes, and a mmimum
setback from the shore of a lake or
nver. If, for example, you would like
to build a fence that is taller than the
local zomng code allows, you may re-

quest a vanance from the zonmg ap-
peal board for the local municipality
or township. Your purchase agreement
should mclude a contmgency with re-
gard to the approval if the vanance is
a pnonty for you.

Don't automatically assume you
can build a dnveway if your land is on
a county or state road. This may de-
pend on local laws and your frontage.
Find out what kind of easement nghts
you possess. What nghts do your
neighbors have to your land, and what

[I]
THETQEMONT
100 East Olestnut

Chicago, IL 60611
3121751-1900

nghts have you to them? Do you share
your access to a lake with other neigh-
bors, and will this create a dilemma?
"I didn't thmk it would be a problem,"
says one lot owner, "but then I didn't
thmk that, while I planned to spend my
weekend fishmg, I shared a dock with
two families who were really mto water-
skllng and partymg. I didn't realize
how much the nOise would bother me."
Be sure that your nghts are specified
in clear writing - easements are fre-
quently litigated m Michigan as a re-
sult of ambiguous wording m contracts.

It is worthwhile to have a sur-
veyor examine your lot to make cer-
tam that the boundaries of record are
bemg followed. Fences are not neces-
sanly mdicatlOns of boundary.

If there is a creek or stream on
your property, will you have the nght
to use it, or is it a mumcipal water-
shed? Septic tanks are usually prohib-
ited on watershed land. Don't buy
until you have written approval from
your municipality regardmg your
nghts. Construction mvolving a well
or septiC tank requires the approval of
the county public health department,
but the mspection 18 usually mformal
and may only mvolve the proper offi-
cial signing the plans.

Fmd out from the DNR if the
land you are purchasing has been de-
Signated as wetlands. Although hunt-
mg and fishmg are allowed on wet-
lands, construction is not allowed
Without a permit. The application
must be approved by both the local
government and the DNR. Even With
a constructlOn permit, dredgmg, fill-
ing and draming are actiVities that
"cause a diminution m the ability of
the wetland to perform its enViron-
mental function" and are therefore
prohibited. If you still Wish to build,
have your builder examme the lot.
"We put a lot of trust ill our builder,"
says one owner of lakefront property.

The best adVice current owners
have to offer is thiS: Talk to your poten-
tial neighbors. You can often antiCi-
pate future problems by speakmg to
neighbors who know more about the
history of the lot than you could ever
fmd out from your realtor or the past
owner. Your neighbors can also tell
you, if you're lookmg at a lot on the
off season, the character of the area
during the season m which you plan
to hunt. They, m turn, will appreciate
the opportunity to meet their new
ne~hbo~. 0
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THOSE
MARVELOUS
TALKING MACHINES

The first
disc-playing
phonograph,
the Victor I,
was produced in
the early 1900s.

In the next few years, numerous suggestIons were put
forth from the SCIentIfIc commumty as to methods for re-
versmg the recordmg process m order to reproduce the
recorded sounds. EdIson's machme was the fust to produce
successful results. It was a small table-top model with a
horn, and operated by reproducing sound waves whlCh had
been mdented mto a tmfOll-covered cylmder. The depth
of the mdentatlons corresponded to the sound pressure.
ThIS ISwhat ISreferred to as the "hill-and-dale," or vertIcal,

method of recordmg, as opposerl
to the "sIde-to-sIde," or lateral,

method used m Scott's de-
SIgn. EdIson later de-

scnbed his surpnse
upon first heanng

•by TRISH ERICHSEN ---------

if Imagme a world wIthout recorded mUSlC-a
place where one would have to make plans to attend
a hve performance or sImply depend upon memory

for a playback of a favounte tune. We take recorded sound
completely for granted m thIS age of the portable cassette
player. WIth a push of a button we can make the stlence
swell wIth the sweetness of VIvaldI or the cheerful harmony
of Lennon and McCartney. VIrtually every car and home
m Amenca IS equIpped WIth some complex audlO devIce
that allows the hstener access to a vast spectrum of muslCal
chOlces. From what source dId the elUSIvemaglC of sound
reproductlOn anse? Its hIstory can be traced to the remark-
ably creatlve penod m the last thIrd of the Nmeteenth
Century, whIch produced a mynad of mventlons, m-
cludmg the phonograph, or "the talkmg machme, "
as the devlCe came to be known.

It ISan mventl0n whIch cannot be credited
to Just one man. In 1877, Thomas Alva EdIson
constructed the fust record-reproduce
machme, but as far back as 1791 a man
named DeKempelem, m VIenna, publish-
ed the descnptlOn of a devIce he bmlt
whIch could be made to speak short sen-
tences. In 1807, Thomas Young pubhshed hIs
book, '1\ Course of Lectures on Natural Phtloso-
phy," whIch mcluded the descriptlOn and lllustra-
tlon of a pnmltlve, but practlcal, sound recorder; It
was mcapable of playmg back the sounds It recorded.
By 1856 a Frenchman, Leon Scott de Martmvtlle, bmlt
an mstrument he called the "phonautograph" (self-wnter
of sound). ThIS devIce was constructed of a horn WIth a
thm, membranous matenal stretched over one end. A stIff
bnstle was attached to the membrane and a drum, smoked
WIth lampblack, rotated beneath the bnstle. Sounds dI-
rected mto the horn caused the bnstle to move upon the
smoked drum, thereby tracmg out a pattern of the sound
waves. For the fIrst tlme, sound could be seen; but there
was stlll no means of playmg It back.
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the recorded sound of Ius own voice,
"I was never so taken aback m my
hfe-I was always afrmd of thmgs that
worked for the flrSt time."

Popular SCience Magazme re-
ported the new development and dub-
bed Edison's talkmg machme the
"acoustical marvel of the century,"
There were pubhc demonstrations
which culmmated m an appearance at
the White House. Pubhc reactIOn was
wtldly enthuslasttc. The profound Stg-
mftcance of such a deVice was Im-
medtately recogmzed. People saw end-
less posstblhtles for Its use. It would
now be pOSSibleto record symphomes,
operas, plays, debates and meetmgs.
It would be pOSSibleto save the vOIces
of great artists and leaders. Obscure
dialects could be recorded and pre-
served. Recordmgs could be stored ar-
chlvally hke books, and used for educa-
tion and entertamment. It was obVI-
ously a revolutionary step forward for
clvlhzatlOn.

b The Edison Speakmg Phono-
~ ~ graph Company was formed on

Apnl 24, 1878 m order to capltahze
on the popular mterest created by the
pubhc demonstratIOns. An early adver-
tisement for the company reads: "The
parlor speakmg phonograph is m-
tended for use m the parlor or drawing
room, and Will hold 150 to 200 words.
The cylinder IS so arranged that the
fOIl can be taken off and replaced at
any future time, thereby reproducmg
the same sounds that have been Im-
prmted upon it ... we have a limited
number now ready which we Will sell
for $10 cash, packed for shipment,
With all apphances ready for use."

EXCitement soon began to diSSI-
pate, however. Even though the talk-
mg machme created a sensation, It
was tmpractlcal m many ways. The
sound reproduction was poor and the
fragtle nature of the tmf011 made It an
Improbable chOICefor mass production.

By the early 1800s, Alexander
Graham Bell and two colleagues had
formed a company called the Volta
Laboratory ASSOCiates.ThiS group de-
veloped a talkmg machine they called
the "Graphophone." ThiS machme
was Similar to Edison's model, but diS-
played an Important mnovatlOn. In-
stead of a tmf01l-covered cylmder, It
used a cardboard cylmder covered m
wax With a stylus that mClsed a groove
of varymg depth mto the wax. ThiS
method of recordmg proved to be
supenor to the superfiCial mdentatlon

SerVIng over 40 Years

Call today: 527-7550

Four {ocatlons to serve you:
9830 Conner, Detroit
12005 Morang, DetrOit
The Green Scene. Eastland
21142 Mack, Grosse Pomte

All major credit ClIrdsaccepted.

Give flowers and Rlants on~
. Prandparents' Day
• C1()\;:;;1.. ..L'\:.5~-

""" ' September 11th

@Cooner Park FIooIl. h",
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An Edison phonograph sold for $15 from 1909,1913.
The 19,inch tin horn was suspended from a chain.

THE GEM

techmque wlth the tmfoil. The sound reproductlon was
much clearer, and the wax cylmder retained lts shape long
after the tinfOlI had deteriorated.

The new mnovatlOn sparked a great competltlon be-
tween Edlson and Bell. Edlson soon marketed an lmproved
verSlOn of hlS machme, usmg an all-wax cylmder. The
Graphophone and the Edlson Phonograph were m compet-
ltlon well mto the 1900s, and the combmed advertlsmg
efforts of the two compames touched off a phonograph
craze, relgnitmg the flame of public mterest. The Edison
Company paid famous celebntles to record messages on
thelr cylmders, hopmg to capture the popular lmagmatlOn.
One such celebnty was Florence Nightmgale. Her state-
ment was, "When I am no longer even a memory, just a
name, I hope my VOlcebrmgs to
hlstory the great work of my life.
God bless my dear old comrades
of Balaklava, and brmg them
safely to shore." Like wlstful
echoes they beckon to us from
that small wmdow of time so
long ago. Slr Arthur Sullivan, a
well- known Brltlsh composer of
the day, commented, "For myself,
I can only say that I am as-
tomshed and somewhat ternfied
at the results of the evemng's ex-
penments. Astomshed at the
wonderful power you have de-
veloped, and ternfled at the
thought that so much hldeous
and bad muslC may be put on
record forever." What a V1SlOn-
aryl Slr Arthur dldn't lmagme
the half of It.
~ In fact, Slr Arthur was not the only one wlth mlsglv-
I ings about the new power wlelded by thls strange

machme. ReactlOn was not all posltlve. Dogs howled at the
tmny, dlsembodled VOlcesthat emerged from the horn, m-
spmng one manufqcturer, the Vlctor Talkmg Machme
Company, to adopt the now-famous logo of a dog barkmg
mto the horn of a phonograph. Some people, particularly
those from rural areas, saw the recordmgs as unnatural and
the work of the devlL Others were offended by the nsque
songs commg out of the muslC halls and mto the home. In
the case of a man brought to trial m 1904, the defense
admitted that the defendant had stolen a horse to buy a
phonograph, but argued that he was not m full posseSSlOn
of hlS facultles and therefore could not be held to account
for hls deed. The Judge readily agreed, saymg that "anyone
fool enough to buy a phonograph lS obvlOusly of weak
mtellect."

In 1896 Edlson produced a further mnovatlOn. That
year he marketed the flrSt spnng-motor dnven phonograph.
AU the earller models had to be turned by hand or dnven
by a battery-powered electnc motor. By now there were
thousands of muslcal selectlons avallable on cylinder, and
sales were steady. Early recordmgs mostly conslsted of class-
lcal pleces, although concert band mUS1Cand polltlcal
speeches were also aVailable. Ennco Caruso was a favounte
performer. It was still early m the development of the
phonograph and many problems remamed unresolved. At
thls point, the talkmg machmes were still only avallable m

the baslC table-top style. The most obvlous drawback was
the lack of a method of reproducmg the recordmgs on cylm-
ders. In order to make multlple coples of a performance, a
smger would have to shout mto the horns of a whole senes
of phonographs arrayed all around hlm. Thls was clearly a
primltlve recordmg process and not conduclve to mass pro-
duction. Actually, each of the cylmders made thls way was
an ongmal and could only be copled on a one-on-one basls
by playmg a cylmder on one phonograph and recordmg it
on another. ThlS was mcredlbly tlme-consummg, and the
sound quality suffered wlth each succeSSlve copy, because
the ongmal could not Withstand the abuse of thiS contmu-
ous process.

In the mldst of the competltlon between Edlson and Bell,
an unknown amateur was tmker-
mg wlth an mnovation of hls
own. Emile Berliner, a German-
Amencan retail store clerk,
began expenmentmg wlth flat
dlscs to be used m place of the
wax cylmders. He was mterested
m the recordmg method used by
Leon Scott de Martmvllle m
1856 - the "slde-to-slde," or lat-
eral, method. In 1887 he deslgn-
ed and bUllt hls own verSlOn of
the phonograph and called lt the
Gramophone. He was able to
produce sound on hls dlSCby the
followmg year. It was a hand-
operated, table-top model wlth
a small horn, but lt had an lmpor-
tant, new feature - a flat turn-
table that rotated the dlsc. It was
the fltSt phonograph to resemble

lts modem counterpart. Berlmer's dlscs achleved a far bet-
ter sound quality than that of any of hls fellow mventors.
The origmal dlscs were made of a hard rubber called vulcan-
lte, whlch proved to be lmperfect. Eventually he dlscovered
a product used m button making that made such supenor
recordmgs that, m tlme, the dlSCS rendered the old-
fashlOned cylmders obsolete. The matenal was so durable
that lt was used to make 78s well mto the 1950s.

1::'1 Berlmer combmed the use of thls new product wlth
tJ'1 a new, all-wax master copy. Hls dlligent expenmenta-

tlon had Ylelded a high quality recordmg whlch could be
mass produced. In 1894 Berlmer founded the Vlctor Talkmg
Machme Company, manufacturer of the famous "Vlctrola."
Vlctrola was so popular that, even today, phonographs m
general are often referred to as Victrolas. The Berlmer dlscs
and thelr relative ease of mass productlon assured the con-
tmued success of the phonograph. Stlll, Edlson, Bell and
Berlmer declded to combme thelr phonographlC patents m
1902 m order to nurture the fledgling mdustry.

The turn of the century mtroduced a phonograph de-
slgned and manufactured as a lovely piece of fumlture. ThiS
lS the classlc cab met style With which we are most familiar
today. It was meant to be displayed m a parlor or livmg
room and was a symbol of affluence. In 1906, The Victor
TaIkmg Machme Company was the flrst to market a phono-
graph With the horn bUllt mto the cabmet. ThlS design
allowed the use of a larger horn. The listener controlled
the volume by opemng and closmg the cabmet door. The
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playback stylus (needle) could be selected from a wide
choice of matenals. Some styh were made of steel, often
chrome-plated. Others were made from orgamc material
such as thoms, cactus needles and bamboo. These last three
produced a softer tone, but had to be re-sharpened with
each use. A wnter comments m a Popular SCIencearticle m
1919: "Years ago ... the parlor organ was the pnnciple source
of mUSiCm the home ... today, however, the phonograph
holds its sway .... "

The talking machme grew ever more popular through-
out the first two decades of the Twentieth Century; despite
the debut of radio broadcastmg m 1919, they reached the
zemth of their populanty m the 1920s with the birth of the
"Jazz Age." The fnst novelty of hve radio broadcasts caused
record sales to do a tailspm, but it took a full decade for
radiO to assert itS dommance over the phonograph. Actu-
ally, the development of broadcastmg technology led to a
revolution m the recordmg process. Pnor to 1925, the only
system of recordmg and playback was acoustical. Both deep
bass and treble were often lost m the recordmg studiO. The
solutiOns to thiS problem and that of obtammg fuller vol-
ume were discovered m the development of electncal re-
cordmg and reproduction with microphones m the radiO
mdustry. The success of the electrical recordmgs was im-
mediate and overwhelm mg. Acoustical recordmg was obso-
lete withm two years. By 1927, at only fifty years old, the
phonograph mdustry was a behemoth commercial enter-
pnse marketmg more than one milhon records per year.

) The 1920s was a decade sometimes referred to as "the
t Age of Nonsense. " It was a time of wild abandon and

expenmentatiOn. A kmd of romantic cymcism pervaded
the attitude of Amencan post-war youth and heralded the
begmnmg of a twentieth-century generatiOnal trend-
youth in rebellion. The unofficial spokesperson for thiS
movement was F. Scott Fitzgerald, a wnter, who, at age 24,
became world-famous with the pubhcation of his first novel,
ThIS SIde of ParadIse He was among the fnst wnters of his
era to illustrate the new sophistication of the time-as m
this excerpt from A Commentary on New York, 1926.

The restlessness approached hystena The partles
were bIgger The pace was faster, the shows were broader,
the bwldmgs were hIgher, the morals were looser and the
llquor was cheaper ..

In spite of Prohlbltlon, speakeaSies thnved; JazzmusiC
reigned. A free-wheelmg, frivolous sPlflt took hold of the
natiOn. It was a colourful, carefree, provocative time-a
decade-long party which Ignored most mCidents of social
mJustlce and was bored with POhtiCs and SOCialresponsibil-
ity. The accent was on fun, fast cars and romance. The
phonograph remams one of the qumtessential symbols of
the decade and its unrestramed pursUlt of sensual pleasure.

One life-long DetrOIt reSident recalls the canoeing fad
of the Twenties:

The' young chapples would be all dressed up m theIr
whIte ducks and boater hats. They rented space in the
canoe shelter on Belle Isle TheIr canoes were pamted m
bnght colours wIth WIld desIgns and were almost always
eqUIpped wIth a portable VIctrOla You could see them
glldmg along the waterways of Belle Isle on a summer's
evemng, a dapper young man, hISsweetheart propped-up
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on pillows at the prow, dipping the
oar Into the water with long,
smooth strokes while the curved
neck of the phonograph poured out
the romantic rhythm of a sweet
serenade or perhaps the restless beat
of a racy jazz band

C\: Whl1e the festiVities raged, the
;/ simple pleasures of the average

faml1y qUietly endured. Another De-
trOlter remembers that a favounte
evemng pastime would mclude the
faml1y gathered around the hvmg
room hstenmg to tenor John McCor-
mick or soprano Mary Garden on the
VlCtrola. The phonograph was conSi-
dered a necessary appomtment to
every modem hvmg room and was
kept gleammg With red 0' Cedar OlL
The pnce lIsted m a 1920 catalogue is
$43.50; $5.00 down and $5.00 per
month.

In the 1930s, radiO defmmvely
began to eclIpse the phonograph, but
was never able to match itS abilIty to
offer the lIstener a personal selection
of muslC. If the radiO did not hold the
lIstener's mterest, It could be SWitched
off and the phonograph could still offer
the pnvl1ege of mdividual cholCe.
Many people who could not afford the
latest gadgets m the Depresslon-
nddled ThIrties retamed their old VlC-
trolas and used them mto the war
years. A European native recently re-
marked that the gramophone was
WIdely used on the Contment dunng

the upheaval of World War II.
In time, however, the talkmg

machines were relegated to attics and
basements and garages, where they
have suffered years of mtense heat and
cold as the seasons slowly evolve into
years. The shmy veneer of theIr cabI-
nets have dulled or even separated and
peeled away from thel! backmg. Yet,
even m a weathered conditiOn, they
stIll reflect the elegance and style of
that spl!lted time. Mr. John Whitacre,
preSident of the MlChigan Antique
Phonograph SOCiety m Lansmg, esti-
mates that there are pOSSibly500,000
phonographs of different types still m
eXistence thoughout the world. The
most valuable talkmg machme would
most certamly be one of the early cy-
lmder models, especIally one of the
origmal EdIson tmfOlI cylInder phono-
graphs. Henry Ford Museum has some
fme examples of early phonographs m
itS collection. The current value of a
later model such as a Victrola is ap-
proximately $300 to $500, dependmg
on itS condition. It could be worth
more m excellent condition. A really
weathered model, If restorable, can
still fetch $150 to $200. There are
many dIfferent brand names, such as
VlCtor, ColumbIa, EdIson and Bmns-
WIck, all of which represent that Vital
lInk between the early thnll of ex-
penmentation m the sound laboratory
and our ability today of summonmg up
the lIkes of Mozart with the push of a
button. <:>

SUMMER'SEND
SPECTACUlAR!

Perfect autumn days
and golden nights. A
fresh breeze ruffling
Lake Erie. A picturesque
end to summer on the
North Shore ... and a
splendid time to sample
the year-round pleasures
of Radisson at Special
seasonal saVings!

Call today for Summer's
End Spectacular reservations.

41i
@

Radisson Harbour Inn
Sandusky

2001 Cleveland Road
at Cedar POint Causeway

Sandusky. OhiO 44870
(419) 627-2500

For Reservations WorldWide

800~333~3333
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The shlmmer of crystal chandehers may call to mmd an era long gone, an era
of women m sllken dresses descendmg from horse-drawn carnages to dance the mght
hours away. In grand ballrooms, they twirled beneath the lllummance of these spar-
klmg. glIded hghts.

Although that era has passed, thls pretty plcture has yet a place m our tlmes, as
crystal chandehers grace modem homes.

The flrst crystal cha~dehers appeared m Italy around the late Sixteenth Century,
evolvmg from the crude bronze and Iron chandehers made dunng the Mlddle Ages.
These more bnlhant hghtmg pleces were fashlOned of bronze or brass and hung Wlth
a few rock crystal pendants.

A fascmatlOn for crystal chandehers soon spread to other countnes, where thelr
design enhanced. By the relgn of LoUls XIV m France in the late Seventeenth Cen-
tury, the style had become much more elabourate, as was seen m the ornate crystal
chandeliers hung m the Palace of Versailles.

The wealthy and royal classes, who could afford the luxury of crystal chandehers,
spread the vogue as they travelled from country to country. "They became a trend,
much as fashlOn trends catch on today," says Joan Walker, partner at DuMouchelle
Gallenes m DetrOlt. "It was the royalty of the vanous countnes that really dlctated
taste."

by SHARON MORIOKA

Crystal chandeliers
lend light and dignity.
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Establtshed
1969

ON 62 BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED ACRES

ON THE MICHIGAN & NATIONAL REGISTERS
OF HISTORIC PLACES

OLDEWORLD
ELEGANCE

In the late 19205 and early '.30s, a mere.35 cents
would provide an evemng of splendor and enchant~
ment at Detroit's most exquisite palace.

ThiS year marks the 60th anniversary of the Fox
Theatre in downtown Detroit. As the largest movie
theatre in the nation, the Fox is currently being re~
stored to reclaim its reputation as one of the mast
elegant of all perforrmng arts and historical attrac~
tions in the country, according to Olympia Arena
management.

In March 1927, William Fox broke ground for
the constructIon of the theatry which bears his name.
After 18 months of construction, the $6 million pro~
jeer held Its grand opening on September 21, 1928.

What makes the Fox unique are the antique fur~
nish10gs housed in this "Picture Palace Gotruc" style
theatre. OutSIde, one of the most prominent movie
palace architects, C. Howard Crane, designed the
theatre by mixing a style of mOVle glitz with Old
World elegance.

A Temple of Amusement, as it was once known,
contains an interior described as Siamese~B,zantine
whIch is a combination of Far Eastern, Egyptian,
Babylonian and Indian themes from various eras.
William Fox called this style the "Eve Leo Style," a
tribute to his wife who travelled around the globe
assembling furniture, artifacts and paintings to deco~
rate the theatre.

Rows of massive marble columns grace the halls
embelhshed in golf leaf with hand~stencilled walls.
Thousands of sparkl10g glass jewels embedded 10 the
eyes of decoratIve figures, velvet throne chairs, bass
ornamentation and leather~lined elevators stun~
ningly embower the guests.

One of the classic trademarks of the Fox IS the
two-ton multl~coloured chandelier that hangs from
the center of the auditorium ceIling. The antique
piece was originally built for the theatre in 1927,
stretches 1.3feet in diameter and contams more than
1,240 pieces of Italian leaded glass.

A large wool rug, which weIghs 5,000 pounds
and covers 3,600 square feet, flaunts a colourful
elephant pattern. Underneath hes a terrazzo floor
trimmed 10 brass, beanng a star~burst pattern in the
center. An elegant pink stone staircase is now being
restored to add bnlliance to the lobby.

In July of last year, the Fox Theatre and adjo1n~
ing offlce buildings were purchased by Michael Hitch,
charrman of the board and president of Little Caesar
International, Inc. and president of Olympia Arenas.

"We have a slgnifteant interest 10 Detroit and
are very excited about the opportunity to restore the
Fox complex to its ongmal glory as the finest facil1ty
of its kmd in the country," says Hitch. Plans include
restoration of nmety percent of the theatre to its Ot1g~
inal condition.

Factory
Showroom

Open DOlly 9-5 Saturday. Sunday 10-4

1642 East 11 Mile Road. Madison Heights
(1 block West of Dequmdre)

541-5252

Cabinet Clad

Don't Replace
REFACE

1100 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pointe Shores, 48236
884-3400 884-4222

Wednesday - Sunday 1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Guided Tours at 1:00 p.m., 2:00 p.m., 3:00 p.m., 4:00 p.m.

Group Tours Available by Reservation

$4.00 Adults, $3.00 Seniors, $2.00 Children under age 12

Now you can have Amish-quality cabInets at half
the price by refacing your present cabInets with solid
oak or cherry hand-fInished wood.

Also Formica Refactng tn European or Traditional

EDSEL & ELEANOR FORD
HOUSE
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PARTY IN TIlE PARK

Specializing in:
• Breast Enlargement
• Liposuction

Fat Removal

Other
procedures
offered:
• Male Breast Reduchon
• Face & Neck Llft
• Nose & EyelId

Correchon

to suit any size affair; up to 500
in the spacious Central Park
Ballroom. Innovative chefs offer
a variety of delicious menu

selections, including the
fabulous specialty present-
ations you'd expect from a

World-elass facility. Deluxe
but affordable. A new and
different choice for your

picture-perfect party.
FREE ICE CARVING

with any party
over $3,0001

THE PLASTIC SURGEONS GUILD, P.C. [II
5897 JOHN R • TROY, MICHIGAN 48084

(313) 828-7777 lZJ
Evening And Saturday Appointments Available

VAN DYKE PAQK
JfoLeL({f Co!!fc~nce Cefl.ter

31800 Van Dyke north ofl3 Mile Road, Warren (313) 939-2860

Your party will be picture-
perfect at the stunning new VAN
DYKE PARK HOTEL: stylish,
elegant. with all the thoughtful
touches designed to delight
you and your guests. Banquet
& Catering experts
anticipate your needs and
help plan all or any phase
ofyour special occasion,
including accommoda-
tions for your out-
of-town guests.
32 rooms

LOOK AND FEEL
YOUR BEST ••• FOR LESS

Staff consultants who
have had surgery at the
PlastIC Surgeons GUIld
are available to answer
all your questIOns.

I

The Plastic
Surgeons
Guild offers ...
• No Hospltal Costs
• No Overmght Stay
• Years of Outpatient
Surgical Expenence

r
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Not only was the seml-precIOUS
crystal expenSlVe, but workmanshlp
was costly. Llghtmg flxtures were
handblown and hand-cut from mmed
crystal. Addmg to the cost were cus-
tom speclflCatIOns; chandehers were
deslgned for a speclflC room's propor-
tlOns. The pieces were usually made
and assembled m one Clty and then
dlsassembled and shlpped to another
City, where they were reassembled
upon arnval.

Walker estImates that the time
taken to handcraft crystal chandehers-
whlch by nature were usually very
large-was slmply astoundmg. "If you
go to New York where Steuben is today
and watch them blow one glass, It'S
very tIme consummg, and that's Just
one goblet." Even the tIme necessary
to clean such a plece reqUlred servants
that only the rich could afford.

As the allure of crystal chande-
hers spread, certam centers m Europe
became well known for the quality of
their crystal and the beauty of their
deslgn. Some of the fmest crystal has
always come from Bohemla m Czecho-
slovakia, says Earl Mercer, purchasmg
agent at Mlchlgan Chandeher m
Southfleld.

Other expert glass makers were
Baccarat m France, Waterford m Ire-
land and vanous Venetmn craftsmen.
Each center developed patterns, be-
commg known for thelr own styles.

Those m Waterford had a more
tmlored style, whtle those m France
and Vemce created more ornate crystal
mto forms resemblmg flowers or frUlt.

One country that never became
a center of manufacture was Amenca,
although crystal chandehers dld hang
m some homes after bemg mtroduced
here around 1760. Dunng the 1700s,
when these fraglle hghtmg devlces
were becommg extremely complex
and ornate, Amenca was stIll a colony.

"You can Just lmagme shlppmg
crystal," says Walker. "So you know
why most of our colomal chandehers
were brass. I'm not saymg that there
wasn't a glass blower who couldn't
blow a crystal chandeher, but there
wasn't anythmg on a great scale."

Crystal chandehers - especmlly
those m England and France- became
more ornate as craftsmen perfected the
glassmakmg processes. One mnova-
tlOn m 1633 was the Bohemlans' de-
velopment of a clear glass usmg a
potash- hme solutIon. Glass was less
costly than, but Just as beauteous as
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Boarding School and College Placement

Lynn Dennett Luckenbach, Inc.
Educational Consultant, IECA
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rock crystal. Forty years later, Enghsh
glassmakers mtroduced lead mto the
glassmakmg process, thus producmg a
clearer glass. Clanty of glass is impor-
tant m evaluatmg qualtty craftsman-
shIp, says Walker. It should have no
bubbles or other ImperfectIOns.

The most famous glassmakers pro-
duced such quahty glass, as well as an
appealmg overall deSIgn, an Important
consIderatIon m evaluatmg antIque
chandehers. "It must be beautifully
blown," says Walker. "The deSIgn must
be graceful, appealmg."

She concedes that a certam
amount of megulanty IS mherent m
handwork. PIeces may not be perfectly
symmetncal. She also notes that an-
tIque chandelters have suffered from
nme and travel wear.

"The problem we fmd WIth many
antIque chandelters ISfmdmg them m
good condItIOn," says Walker. "Be-
cause these are large chandelters, fre-
quently, damage has occurred over the
years. Therefore, a certam amount of
damage IS acceptable. It has to be ac-
ceptable; you cannot fmd a chandeher
200 years old WIthout a few httle nICks

. here and there."
Another thmg modem buyers

must conSIder are the alteranons that
have been made over the years. Crys-
tal chandelters made dunng the EIght-
eenth Century were usually custom-
deSIgned for the palanal rooms of the
very wealthy. To fIt mto smaller mod-
em rooms, they are often altered, WIth.
a ner or two removed. A chandelter
may also have been altered when one
pIece broke off, because a SimIlar
matchmg pIece on the other SIdewould
then have been removed to mamtam
the balance.

In thIS case, Walker cautIOns
buyers who prefer a chandelter m its
ongmal condmon: "If you really want
a pnstme pIece that ISm ongmal con-
dItIon, you do have to watch that It
hasn't been altered, that it has the
same number of arms that It ongmally
had."

As craftsmen perfected theIr
trade over the years, trends m deSIgn
developed. The mcrease m embelltsh-
ment developed dunng the penod of
LOUISXV m France land through the
early GeorgIan penods m England.
Not only dId chandehers dnp WIth cut
crystal and leaded glass, but they also
had deSIgns carved mto the glass.

By the mId- EIghteenth Century,
a more formal stylmg replaced the

332 E. UnCOhl
(10'1.1Mil~ 1

Block E. of Mum)
Roy-.ll Oak, .m

48067

547-5252

(313) 665-6022

-\~ 11MILE /"
o~ .. 332

\1<>

~
~ LINCOlN (1DY,) N...0

I-~ 10 MILE

Ann Arbor, Michigan

Tues-Fn 10:00-5:30
Saturday 9~30-4:00
(Sun.~lonClosed)

located \\ithin
warehouse fucUlhes
with 1,000's of Items

in stock
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Limited Editions
A very limited number of collectors' sets containing the first

six issues of HERITAGE are available for $300. each.
Call 777-2350 or write to HERITAGE, 20010 Nine Mile Road,

S1. Clair Shores, MI 48080.
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taste for a profusIOn of glass pendants.
At the begmnmg of the Nmeteenth
Century durmg the Regency penod m
England and the Emp1re penod m
France, crystal chandelters assumed on
a d1fferent des1gn. Replacmg the frame
of curvmg arms hung w1th pendants
was a ballon shape - button -shaped
pendants strung on vert1cal stnngs
flowed from the top of the frame to a
central hoop, w1th addltlonal pen-
dants fallmg below the hoop. In fact,
shapes of pendants contmued to
change throughout the E1ghteenth
Century.

At the begmnmg of the Twentleth
Century, the style returned to more
trad1tIOnai chandelters, but chandeliers
of any type seemed to fade from favour
w1th the advent of electnc Itght.

A resurgence m the populanty of
crystal chandelters occurred m the
1980s. Walker reports that DuMou-
chelle's sells qUlte a few more trad1-
tIOnal, formal settmgs.

Modern and ant1que reproduc-
t10n crystal chandelters contmue to be
made m Europe, not Amenca. "The
glass blowers are there," says Earl
Mercer. "I thmk there are only about
four people that make flxture glass m
the Umted States. It's hard to get a
p1ece of glass that doesn't come from
Europe." He adds that Taiwan has
begun to export crystal for chan-
deiters, as well.

And wh1le machmes can now re-
place glass blowers m the productlOn
of crystal, the most valuable glass 1S
stlll handblown or cut. The value of
an ant1que chandelter can vary, de-
pendmg on many Clrcumstances: Slze,
qualtty, age. DuMouchelle sells crystal
chandehers for pnces rangmg from
$1,000 to $8,000. Chandelters that
had hung m the old theaters m DetrOlt
sold for about $10,000; of course,
larger p1eces that hang m pubhc places
can be valued at much more. Walker
says that one hotel m LOUlSlana d1S-
plays a crystal chandeher worth at least
$100,000.

Whatever the pnce, people are
red1scovermg the beauty of a sh1mmer-
mg crystal chandeher, whether to
grace the1r own home or adm1re m
another. As Mercer says, "Crystal 1S
defm1tely on the way back." <>

ChandelIers photographed by Lonen
StudIO at DuMouchelle's, 409 East}effer-
son, DetrOlt
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IT'S ABOUT TIME
•~ f Gmndpa wanted to toll nrne,

he had to have a pocket watch."
As Blll Wtlhams, owner of

Charterhouse m Grosse Pomte, tells the
story of antique pocket watches, he keeps
one thmg m mind-then sent1mental
value. "Everyone who has one m the famtly
treasures lt greatly," he says.

Accordmg to Wtlliams, "The Elgm
Company, wh1ch 1Sone of the largest
Amencan makers of pocket watches,
themselves made 55 mllhon pocket
watches. The Waltham Company made 35
mtlhon pocket watches. There are mllhons
of pocket watches out there."

Pocket watches
speak of another
place in time.

A circa 1790 enamel-cased watch which chimes the time.

by MARGARET ANN CROSS
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POOTER OLOOMS
scandinavian courrft"j arrtiquts

SHOP and WAREHOUSE OPEN SEVEN DAYS
state street. harbor springs' 526 6101

IF DIABETES IS A
DISEASE YOU CAN

LIVEWITH.
WHY DID 150.000

DIE LAST YEAR?
Support the Research of the A American.' • • DiabetesAmencanDmbetes AssocIation AssOCiation
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"The reason pocket watches be-
came the thmg - everybody had to
have one and carry one - and the rea-
son they had to be so very accurate-
was the mventlon of the rmlroad.
There were such thmgs as raIlroad
watches used by raIlroad men that had
to be very accurate to time the trams.
But even the average person, who used
to be able to Just hsten to the chime
of the church clock m the Village and
that was close enough, had to know
the time wlthm a few seconds If he
was gomg to catch a tram. So, pocket
watches became a necessity."

The timepieces are prIceless as
heirlooms. Yet, because of the large
number of pocket watches still m eXIS-
tence today, an antique dealer looks
for speCial qualltles m determmmg the
value of a watch. Charterhouse, a
Grosse Pomte busmess for 14 years, IS
one of the Midwest's top buyers of
pocket watches.

WIlhams looks for different attrIb-
utes which make the Items valuable
antiques. Umque characterIstics m-
clude havmg a low serIal number, an
unusual form, a gold case, an enamel
case or an Important maker.

"Important AmerIcan makers
would be the Ball Company or a Ho-
ward watch. European makers would
be Patek Phlhppe-that IS the most
deSirable of them all- and Basceroh
and Constantme," Wilhams smd.

If a watch does more than tell
time-If It chimes the time or tells the
phase of the moon, the day of the
week or the day of the month -Its
value ISalso mcreased.

'1\nother thmg that would make
a watch valuable ISan unusual way of
keepmg time," smd Wilhams. "Some-
thmg that wouldn't be apparent from
the outSide of the watch, but when
you look mSlde, there's a htde thmg
that ticks back and forth; they call It
the balance wheel, It'S ltke the heart
of the watch. There are many different
ways throughout history that they
have achieved thiS measured way of
keepmg time There are some trIcky
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ADVANCE PLANNING SAVES

Support 1:h;eResearch of thE; ~ f:~~~~~n
AmencanDmbetesAssocmtion "" AssOCIation

ways of domg that whIch are collectl-
ble, also."

Such characterIstIcs make watches
valuable to those other than famIly
helts but Wllhams cautIons that thIS IS
rare. He also warns that the dollar value
of an Item should not be determmed
by the cost of copymg the pIece today.

The hIstory of the pocket watch
can be traced back to a tIme when
Peter Henlem of Nuremburg, Ger-
many, made a portable WaIst clock m
the early SIxteenth Century. It was
sphencal m shape and hung on a cord.

French watchmakers took over
and began developmg a more conven-
Ient case to wear; theIr refmed watches
were made almost entIrely of brass.
WhIle German watches fIrst allowed
the wearer to see the tlme WIthout
openmg the watch, the pIeces were
stlll made of Iron.

Examples of Engltsh watches
made before the end of the Sixteenth
Century are rare but they do eXIst.
They seem to show both French and
German charactenstICs. The Enghsh
later furthered the comphcatlon of the
watches; dIals often gave the date, age
and phase of the moon and the SIgn
and degree of the zodIac.

Amencan watchmakmg brought
the fIrst self-contamed factory to Bos-
ton m the mld-1800s. Pocket
tlmepleCes later made for Amencan
raIlroad workers brought the watches
mto everyday hvmg. "There are several
things about a ratlroad watch that Im-
medIately claSSIfy It. They are large
watches; the numbers are very legIble
and the watches are VIrtually always
open-faced. They're usually gold-
plated because they were servlcable;
they weren't for dress," SaIdWtlltams.

Watches have been refmed smce
then, Improved. We have entered an
age where mechanical watches are lm-
practlcal because of the dIscovery of
quartz. But people contmue to chensh
these pocket watches, whICh have
been handed down from generatIon to
generatIOn. And If BIll Wtlhams IS
nght, famlhes WIll contmue to do so.

o
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Spaces From $4000

Cremation Service From $2500

Charles G. Rrby
FINE: ARTS

390 East Maple, BIrmmgham, MI48009
(313) 258-0840

PET CEMETERY AND PET CREMATORIUM
38300 GARFIELD MT. CLEMENS, MICHIGAN 48044

(313) 286-4416

Garden of our Little Friends

Garden of our Little Friends IS a very beautiful permanent care, modern cemetery
avaIlable for the use of famIlies who want to provide a permanent resting place
for their pets

PamtIng., Drawmg., Sculpture Prmts
datIng 1800-1988

Includmg t],e-e a~,d "t],er renowned artIsts

'Jean Beraud 'LeRoy NeIman
'Rocl,well Kent 'Alex,. Vollon
'Juhan RIX 'Frank Jo]'nston
'Edward Moran 'A Wyant
'J osep], Stella 'J ules Pages
'Canad,an Art!>!> (30) 'WPA ArtIsts (20)

Catalogues are $8 00 Only a lImIted number
wIll be pnnted, ." reserve your" early

INSUUN IS NOTA
CURE FOR DIABETES.

IT JUST KEEPS
PEOPLE ALIVE UNTIL

WE FIND ONE.

What's Up?
We are Pleased to Announce

Our fall FINE ARTS AUCTION
OCTOBER 1,1988

We are alway. mterested m quahty AmerIcan
and European artwork for purchase or
consignment
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THE WEEK THAT WAS
by Mary McNair

h
I"

I
r

PHOTO COURTESY OF MARY Mc'iAIR

Spectators celebrated Detroit's 211th birthday during I
Cadillaqua week, July 22-27, 1912. One hundred
thousand supporters lined the streets to watch the parade l,
that began at Grand Circus Park. Today, Detroit
celebrates with fireworks at the July 4 Freedom Festival
downtown. 7:

f'
[,1>

Cadillaqua!
It's July 22, 1912 m DetrOit. Gaily dressed people

crowd Woodward Avenue's sldewalks, revellmg m the hoh-
day spmt. Buntmg flutters from the storefronts, and mUS1-
Clans play hvely tunes on every street corner. OccaslOnally,
shneks of laughter follow bursts of flrecrackers. The acnd
smell of gunpowder mmgles wlth the smells of roastmg
peanuts and hot dogs from charcoal gnlls. Chlldren, tan-
tahzed, push as close as they can to the food stands. The
pavement throbs wlth the cadence of marchmg bands. Ten-
Slon mounts. The parade lS on lts way!

It lS summer, 1912, and DetrOit lS gettmg ready to
celebrate ltS 211 th blrthday, havmg been founded by An-
tome de la Mothe Cadl1lac m 1701. It lS also 100 years
smce General Wllham Hull surrendered DetrOit to the
Bntlsh m the War of 1812, and Commodore Ohver Hazard
("We have met the enemy and they are ours!") Perry won
lt back m 1813 m the Battle of Lake Ene. The Clty fathers
are promotmg Cadlllaqua Week, July 22-27, as a way to
celebrate and glonfy the Clty.

The merchants, the VIPs of DetrOit (automoblle mak-
ers not yet havmg attamed very hlgh status), have fonned
a commlttee to plan the festlVltles. George Moody lS
elected Presldent, and Joseph L. Hudson, the Clty'Sleadmg
merchant, lS m charge of fmances. The busmess men want
Cadl1laqua to be an annual festlval, much as the Rose Car-
mvalls m Portland, Oregon The name, formed by combm-
mg Cadlllac and "aqua," or perhaps "chautauqua," a then-
trendy summertlme entertamment, would advertlse DetrOit
to the natlon. As George Moody Said, "It w111dnll mto the
mmds of thousands that DetrOit lS about the best place m
the world to hve and prosper."

At that tlme, Wllham Howard Taft was Presldent of
the Umted States, but Woodrow Wllson was campaignmg
hard for the offlce, whlch he would wm that fall. Chase
Osborn was Mlchlgan's Governor. Aldermen, headed by
Mayor Gaynor, ran the Clty. Frank Navm was Presldent of
the DetrOit Baseball Club, and Ty Cobb was battmg .406
for the Tlgers. On the other slde of the world dunng that
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specIal July, the Mikado of Japan lay on his deathbed, suf-
fenng from dIabetic Nephntis. But that was hardly front
page news for DetrOiters. "Mike who?" they might have
asked. But they didn't ask, "Caddie who?" They knew
Cadillaqua!

What an excltlng commumty DetrOit was at that time.
It must have seemed only yesterday that they had pulled
out all the stops for the City'S bicentenmal m 1901- yet,

_here they were, ready to go agam. The Cadillaqua planners
invited, beckoned, enticeq, and maybe m some cases Jaw-
boned every ethmc society, every club, every orgamzation,
political, religiOUS,SOCIal,educatiOnal, and miscellaneous,
to partiCipate m the event. Naturally, specIal efforts were
made to msure the mvolvement of French descendants of
the founders. After all, DetrOit's "father" was French. Ste.
Anne's Church, which was begun by Cadillac the very next
day after he founded Detroit, was still a strong element m
the Catholic commumty. It is to thiS day. Look up its tele-
phone number. The last four digits are 1701! If DetrOit's
father was French, itS mother, aunts, uncles, cousms, and
sweethearts were and are multi-natiOnal: Polish, Insh, Ger-
man, Hunganan, and MeXiCan, for starters. In 1912, for
example, there were 14 different Hunganan SOCietiesm the
city. Today, there is Just one Hunganan Club m the tele-
phone directory.

The Cadillaqua Committee faced an awesome prob-
lem, however. With thousands of ViSitors bemg lured to
DetrOit, where were they to be housed? Aha! The Commit-
tee used a techmque borrowed by the Republican Party m
1980 when it held itS convention m DetrOit. Pnvate Citi-
zens were urged to rent their spare rooms to the ViSitors.
Blank forms appeared m the newspapers of the day which
people could fill m and mall, mentionmg number of rooms,
pnce, and whether or not breakfast was aVailable. People
were also encouraged to contnbute funds for Cadillaqua,
"to express thanks for all that Detroit has done for me."

Tradegy struck dunng the midst of the plannmg.
Joseph L Hudson, head of the Cadillaqua Fmance Com-
mittee, died suddenly of a heart attack. He had been effec-
tively tappmg the busmess commumty for funds to under-
wnte the fete. DetrOiters mourned him deeply, for he was
one of the City'Sgreat benefactors; but the show had to go
on, and Andrew Green, Jr. (General Manager of Solvay
Process Company) replaced Hudson. On July 22, he played
the role of Cadillac m a re-enactment of the landmg m
DetrOit

The Pollce Department, which dunng the course of
1912 became motonzed, promised the Citizens that they
would have the cleanest fete ever. They would allow no
carny games, no con artists, no drunks, and no rowdies.
The newspapers went so far as to prmt rules for the proper
conduct of Citizens. From their pulpits, mmisters praised
the festival as educational and histoncal. They urged their
congregatiOns to attend.

Every man m the area who owned a power boat was
requested to partiCipate m the naval parade on July 23. So
successful was the request that, when the parade was held,
decorated and dressed boats stretched almost five mlles
along the DetrOit River. Everyone With a motonzed vehi-
cle, car or truck, was mVited to Jom the automobile parade.
Incredible as it may seem, m 1912 the DetrOlt Free Press
reported that spectators watched decorated cars, three
abreast, for thirty mmutes, estimatmg that to be 10,000

cars and trucks! The suffragists had a speCial place m that
motorcade. The DetrOit News Tnbune pnnted a remark over-
heard when the suffragists passed by. A man snorted, "Huh!
Them ladles want equal nghts, but I notice all of them
ladies ndm' m the cars had a man dom' the dnvm'!"

Store fronts all over the City, particularly on Wood-
ward Avenue, were handsomely decorated With red, white,
and blue buntmg, m addltlon to buntmg and flags m Cadil-
laqua's speCial colors, blue and yellow.

Those who famted, had heart attacks, succumbed to
the heat, or otherwise suffered mJunes dunng the week-
long event were treated free of charge at first-aid statiOns
serviced by the City'S phySiCIans, druggists, and nurses.

Clarence Burton, the City'S histonan, had been busy
for months compilmg historical sketches for the floats
which would be m the enormous water fete. The floats
would show the hfe of the City from Cadillac to Cadillaqua.

On Opemng Day, July 22, Governor Osborn was
aboard Colonel Hecker's yacht, Halcyon, and greeted
"Cadillac" m hiS large canoe m the middle of Lake St.
Clair, and brought him down the Detroit River to the foot
of Third Street. (Colonel Hecker's home on Woodward
Avenue now belongs to the Smlley Plano Company.) There
the parade began to Grand CirCUSPark for speCial welcom-
mg speeches by City and state digmtanes.

Meanwhile, on Washington Blvd., a tethered hot air
balloon, touted as the world's largest m terms of basket
Size, was bemg readied for an evenmg concert over the City.
The balloon, called Cadlliaqua, held a smger, a comet
player, and a viOlimst. Dunng the rest of the week, it
carned passengers aloft for thnllmg aenal Viewsof DetrOit.

Most ViSitors to the festival made sure not to miSSthe
excitmg fireworks Viewed from the lower end of Belle Isle
and from both Sides of the DetrOit River. The Cadillaqua
water court, bmlt m mid-nver OppOSitethe Belle Isle SWim-
mmg paVilion, attracted huge crowds. ThiS was a display of
beaUtiful structures and fountams on a grand scale.

Every factory, plant, and shop m the City closed doors
for at least one day dunng the speCial week m order that
workmg people could attend some of the events. There
were track meets, tournaments, races, competltlons of all
sorts, all carrymg the label "Cadlliaqua."

Cadillaqua Week proved to be a great success. Between
75,000 and 100,000 ViSitors swarmed mto the City by rail-
road, suburban trolley, and steamship lines, not to mention
by automoblle. In such crowds some tradegles are bound to
occur. Two men drowned when their rowboat overturned,
swamped With the wash from power boat races. An aenal
bomb burst dunng the fIreworks, and fragments tore out a
woman's nght eye and fractured her skulL A policeman
standmg next to her was mJured, though less severely.
There were lost and found children, and famtmg women.
Balky automoblles occasiOnally delayed the motor parade.
But the weather was fme all that July week; hot, but fair.

There has never agam been such a week as Cadlliaqua
Week m DetrOit. The newspapers of the time don't mentiOn
why there was no repetltlon. The growmg war clouds m
Europe may have put attention elsewhere. DetrOit now has
the Freedom Festival, which celebrates the 4th of July and
our friendship and open border With Canada, but DetrOit's
speCial day, July 22, passes With barely a mentiOn. Well,
perhaps any lady who is gomg to be 287 years old next
birthday would Just as soon have it go unnoticed. <>
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-: r -" isappomtment showed m his eyes as he talked about
\ , j what mIght have been. All Gary Hall's dreams evapo...

, ) rated as he helplessly held the telephone receiver lIsten-
/

,_ -:/ mg to his crew chief explam why his racmg saIlboat, a
forty-foot trimaran, would not be m England for the start of his "dream
race," the prestigious Carlsberg Smglehanded Trans-Atlantic Race (C-
STAR), from Plymouth, England, to Newport Rhode Island; a race he
had been preparing for, and eagerly antlclpatmg, smce the last race
four years ago.

He had suffered dlsappomtments before m his lIfe, of course, but
nothmg lIke thiS. The boat was in Bermuda, so far away and out of his
control. Everythmg was out of his control-the weather, the problems
with the boat, even the telephone connection. All he had now was
that empty feeling m the bottom of his stomach that signaled to him
that It all could have been so different.

THE BEST-LAID PLANS •••
Gary Hall ISa man of action. He ISenergy m motion. "He bnngs

excitement m," says Carol, his Wife of thirty years. "He has a very
active and adventurous spmt-a questionmg personalIty. He loves to
be challenged. That IS why he really enJoys smglehanded smlmg. It's
a way of mlxmg It all up for him-the adventure, love of challenges
and cunoslty."

Gary grew up m Flat Rock, Michigan. His parents had a summer
home near Gaylord, m the Pigeon River game reserve. They enjoyed
huntmg and flshmg. Gary has fond memones of bear huntmg m north-
ern Michigan. The out-of-doors was his realm; where It led, Gary
followed. Scuba dlvmg, m Its mfancy, caught Gary's attention and
gave him his entre mto smlmg.

Gary and Carol had not been mamed long when Gary presented
her with a twelve-foot surpnse, a Nipper catboat. He had traded an
aqua-lung (that didn't work properly) for the lIttle vessel. HIS mtentlon
was to scrap the aqua-lung and use the money for household neces-
sltles, but the prospect of a boat with no capital outlay spoke to his
adventurous SPirit. It was the begmnmg of his love affair With the sea
and saIlmg. The lIttle boat calmed his mner restlessness. It freed his
spmt to roam, and to experience the high adventure for himself.

Shortly thereafter, Gary discovered a derelIct smlboat abandoned
to the weeds of a Grosse He yacht club, and Carol mformed him the
ftrst of their children was on the way.

by CRISTINA STAATS
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/--:...~ ary was still a dental student, and the dlscovery
of the weed-wallowmg derelict for sale for a

\ c ~ paltry sum meant that resale of the lead from
"" _ ~ ~ the keel would promlse fmancial secunty for a

small tlme, at least Clean-up, however, ylelded somethmg
dlfferent. The boat was easlly restorable, and would bnng
much more money when sold than the lead. Restoration
began m earnest, immediately after dental school dlsmlssed
for the summer. Carol kept Gary company, and m one
week's tlme the Job was done. Gary, however, had no place
to keep the boat and no money to pay for a place, if one
could be found, so he surreptltlously left the boat at the
guest dock of the yacht club. He was found out; the boat
was sold and the proceeds pald the rest of hls tultlon. Gary
admlts that he dldn't sell the boat until lt became truly
necessary "I couldn't sell It. That boat was a marvelous
boat to sal!. It was an old thtrty square meter- a great old
boat! That was the boat that taught me the JOYSof smgle-
handmg Carol was busy wlth the baby, and the boat was
wet. Each wave drenched the cockpit. There was no head,
either, and Carol would have been uncomfortable. I dld
everythmg on that boat; I taught myself a lot that summer.
lt was too bad I couldn't keep It."

Gary fmished dental school, settled m Plymouth and
bought, salled and sold vanous boats. He raced sallboats
on Lake Ene, Lake St. Clair, and m Bayview Yacht Club's
Port Huron-to-Mackmac Race He dlscovered he preferred
the long dlstance racmg. As he became more and more
successful, he cast about for more excltement, and a greater
challenge. He had learned a great deal smce those early
days on the little Nlpper, and he was eager to extend hlm-
self further.

Smglehanded sallmg became the ultlmate challenge
for Gary. He took to it like a duck to water. He loved It.
He became mvolved wlth the Great Lakes Smglehanded
Society, as well as the Lake Ene Solo Sallors. He pushed
hlmself and hls boats to the limits. He created hiS own
adventures and found release from tenslOn m solo satlmg.
He espeCially enjoyed the long dlstance smglehanded races.
The North Cape Yacht Club's race from Toledo to Buffalo,
on Lake Ene, a distance of about 250 mlles, kept Gary m
shape for the longer Port Huron-to-Mackmac Island
Smglehanded Challenge, on Lake Huron, of about 300
miles; and, eventually, to hls longest freshwater smgle-
handed sallmg challenge, the Port Huron-to-St. Joseph
Smglehanded Challenge, spannmg both Lake Huron and
Lake Michlgan, a distance of 600 mlles (which race he
used as qualiftcatlOn for the C-STAR).

The kernel of an idea took root and began to grow.
Maybe, Just maybe, he could fmd a way to compete m the
ngorous Carlsberg Smglehanded Trans-AtlantiC Race-
The C-STAR.

He had always wanted to compete m a long dlstance
smglehanded ocean race. He had done some crewed ocean
racmg, but that dld not have the same appeal. HIS love was
smglehanded sallmg, and a smglehanded race was what he
wanted. The few worldWide long dlstance smglehanded races
that eXlst are very expenSive, m terms of dollars needed to
ready a boat, and m terms of tlme away from work. Only
the C-STAR, was feaslble. The C-STAR was named for
lts major sponsor, The Carlsberg Brewmg Company, hence
the acronym C-STAR: Carlsberg- Smglehanded Trans At-
lantlC Race.
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''It was a very doable race," Sald Gary, by way of expla-
natlOn. "In less than a month's time you can sail the race,
lf the boat is already m England for the start. The race lS
doable economlCally, too. For a total of $350,000 you can
get a boat-a top-of-the-line contender, get lt ready and
get lt to England. Actually, if you have the boat already
you can do It for a lot less. This IS one of the few races m
the world, where there lS room for the unsponsored com-
petitor. The B.O.e. Around the World Smglehanded Race
costs upwards of one mlilion dollars to do, and a year's time
to Sall. You need major corporate sponsorshlp for that; it'S
way out of my league, economlCally. Besides, I can't afford
to be gone from my dental practice that long. My dream
was much more reahstlc for me. Like I sald, lt was much
more doable."

Gary began to dream that the C-STAR, as It was
called m 1988 when the race sponsor changed from the
Observer newspaper to Carlsberg Beer, was withm hiS
reach. He even reahzed that he had the skills and expertise
to do well m the race. He needed a boat. HiS own boat
was ready for the ngours of the Atlantlc, but was not as
fast as Gary would have hked. HIS hlghly competltive na-
ture suggested that he could wm lf he had a faster boat,
but he was fully prepared to sail hls "Great Whlte," a Mor-
gan 42, If no other sUltable boat surfaced.

Roy Church had a fast boat and a dlfferent dream. He
offered hiS boat, a Condor 40 tnmaran, to Gary at no cost.
Roy couldn't do the race hlmself, but maybe hls boat could.
The Condor was concelved, deSigned, bUllt and eqUlpped
to be a C-STAR contender. The two men's dreams
merged-Roy to have hlS boat distmgUlshed, and Gary to
race m a premler, world class, smglehanded sallmg event.
The ethereal began to take shape.

Gary made arrangements to get the boat to Annapohs,
to the Condor factory, for the flttmg-out of eqUlpment for
the race. In spite of the fact that the boat was baslCally
ready for the sea, Gary wanted addltlOnal modlflCatiOnS
made and eqUlpment added, whlch Condor agreed to do.
Gary realizes, now, that he gave up some control over the
project at thlS pomt, and hls dream began to fade.

The Condor people dld not make the modlfications as
Gary would have. By not bemg there to oversee the project
hlmself, he was unable to test out each modlflcatlOn to see
how It functloned. EqUlpment addltlons were not placed
wlthm easy reach for Gary. Some modlflcatlOns, accordmg
to Gary, were shabbily done. Gary is most upset about the
rudder assembly.

The ongmal assembly on the Condor was 'alummum.
Over tlme, the material weakened, and the Condor Com-
pany declded to replace the assemblies on new boats wlth
stamless steel, a more durable matenal. Older boats, such
as the one Gary was gomg to use, could be retrofltted wlth
the stainless assembly, and thiS was to be done.

Gary had made arrangements for the boat to be salled
from Annapolis to New York, then to Bermuda, and fmally
to England m tlme for the June 4th start of the race. The
delivery crew ran mto vanous problems With the boat. The
radiO did not function properly. Problems With the
generator came to light, and the rudder assembly failed. A
new alummum assembly was mstalled m New York-not
the stamless assembly Gary was expectmg. It faIled on the
leg from Bermuda to England. "It was the skill of Phil (Phil
Lepage, takmg vacatlOn from Ford to help dehver the boat
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The C. Plath Company sponsored Hall in his 1988 Carlsberg-Singlehanded Trans
Atlantic race attempt, but the Condor 40 trimaran he planned to sail did not make it
to the starting line.

people, and they d1dn't get the1r
money's worth. I'll deliver for them m
1992."

H1s boat 1Sanother matter. It 1S
the most expenS1ve 1tem he has to con-
slder. It 1Salso the most cruc1al to the
success of the race. Gary 1Smvest1gat-
mg other poss1b1htles, and because 1t
1Searly m the plannmg stages for the
1992 race, he has to make decisons
and even have a new boat constructed.

"Expenence," accordmg to Sam-
uel Colendge, "lS hke the stem hght
of a Sh1p, whlCh 11lummates ... the
track 1t has passed." Well, Gary has
had h1s track well1llummated. He has
gamed valuable mS1ght and expenence
from h1S 1988 C-STAR attempt. "You
can't race," says Gary, "if you are not
at the startmg lme. I wasn't there this
year, but I w1llbe there m 1992 ... You
bet'cha!" 0
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"My bIggest m1stake was lettmg the
project leave my control. I'll never do
that agam."

Gary 1Snow talkmg about the C-
STAR of 1992. H1s goal 1Sclearly m
slght. He acknowledges the problems
he ran mto m the ftrst fatled attempt:
he now knows that he w1ll have to
take more tlme off from work to or-
ganize and oversee the effort; he can-
not leave dehvery of the boat to Eng-
land to a crew alone, but he w1ll have
to take control h1mself, wh1ch w1ll
mean orgamzmg h1s t1me so he can be
away from h1s busy dental pract1ce.

The expenses of the endeavour
can become overwhelmmg. Hall en-
Joyed a sponsor for ther 1988 race, and
a donated boat. He hopes h1Ssponsor,
the C. Plath Company (a manufacturer
of nav1gat1onal eqUlpment), w1ll con-
tmue the1r support. "They are good

to England) that saved the boat," Gary
sa1d, as he d1scussed h1Sproblems w1th
gettmg the boat to England. "Phtl
Jury-ngged a way to steer the boat
w1th the broken rudder cage, and get
1t back to Bermuda. Unfortunately,
that took a long t1me-and I was run-
nmg out of t1me. I needed to get the
boat to England, The radlO dldn't
work - because of poor workmansh1p
m the mstallatlOn, we found out later.
If that radlo had worked, then the de-
hvery crew could have radlOed back
for help and thmgs could have been
exped1ted. As 1twas I had no 1dea that
there was a problem unttl the boat got
back to Bermuda, and tlme was run-
nmg short."

Fmally, the stamless rudder as-
sembly was mstalled, and another
crew took off for England, hopmg to
get the boat there m t1me. Gary had
already alerted the Race Committee at
the Royal Western Yacht Club m Eng-
land that they had expenenced some
problems, but that all was resolved and
the boat should be there w1thm two
weeks. It was now the mlddle of May,
and the race started June 5th. Entrants
were expected to be at Queen Anne's
Battery, m Plymouth, England, no
later than May 28th, and ready for m-
spectlOn by May 30th; w1th luck,
Gary's Boat could Just make It. The
Race Committee knew the boat m1ght
even arrlve late, but It was expected
to amve before the start of the race.

"I was a nervous wreck, " smd
Gary, about th1s tlme m the chronol-
ogy of events. "I knew that the wm-
dow of opportumty-favourable wmds
and good weather - was closing. I was
hopmg that the boat would make 1t,
but the wmdow closed. The wmd dled,
and the boat d1d not make 1t to Eng-
land m t1me. My dream evaporated. I
had spent a lot of money gettmg anoth-
er man's boat ready, and I had nothmg
to show for 1t-not even an airplane
t1cket to England. I was very d1sap-
pomted, and I was upset. The rudder
problems d1d not have to happen.

"Everybody tned to get the boat
to England for me. It was Just not to
be. The rudder breakmg for the second
time caused the people movmg the
boat for me to lose the1r opportumty
to get the boat across the Atlantic m
t1me. The boat can make 200 m1les a
day, but not w1thout wmd."

The race d1dn't happen for Gary
m June of 1988, but the dream d1dn't
dle. Gary admlts makmg mlstakes.
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OF THE ° FIELDS
by MARGARET ANN CROSS - •

Daybreak. The season ISfall; the
air IS cnsp. As Ted Egan, a Michigan
hunter, walks through a frost-covered
field, he hstens closely and watts. The
anticipatIOn he feels IS mdescnbable.
His dog has been surveymg the area;
suddenly, a bird flushes- the rooster
he has been waltlng for flies. He hears
the dlstmct cackle. He sees the tall
first, then the white neck and the red
eye It IS a nngnecked pheasant-a
bird that has been a part of Michigan's
history for more than seventy years.

.Egan remembers, as others do, a
time when pheasants were plentiful m
Michigan. Years ago, hunters took
them out by the hundreds of thou-
sands, and still they thnved. The birds
have tremendous reproductive capabl-
lttIes and they can survive tough
Michigan wmters.

In number, however, Michigan's
pheasant population over the past four
decades has been dwmdlmg. Other
Midwestern and Eastern states have
also expenenced a fallmg populatIOn
of the fow!' Many experts have specu-
lated the reason for the declme, and
most agree - the problem IShabitat de-
struction. Farmers are changmg their
ways; the open grassland fields and the
winter ground covenngs the birds need
have been cultivated and modernized.
In many areas, those fields have been
developed mto concrete cIties.

"Rmg-necked pheasants are
geared very strongly toward agncul-
tural areas," says Department of Natu-
ral Resources Dlstnct WIldhfe Biolo-
gist Tim Payne. To thnve, pheasants
need seventy to eighty percent of their
habitat to be croplands.

They also reqUIre hnes of fencmg
and wmter covenng, such as cattatl
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This pheasant chick is a mix between
the ring-necked pheasant and the newly
introduced Sichuan species.

stands, ragweed and Willow, to buffer
strong wmds. The birds survive wm-
ters by burrowmg mto covenngs and
makmg tunnels under the snow. '~
pheasant IS non-migratory and can
spend ItS entire hfetlme In one square
mile," Payne says, "pOSSibly even m
200 square acres."

Michigan land, however, IS fad-
mg to proVide the reqUIrements of
pheasant habitat. DNR Farm and
Urban Wl1dhfe Speclahst Pete SqUIbb
wrote: "Everyone With an mterest-
the hunter, the farmer, the wIldhfe
bIOlogist-has his or her theory on
what caused the nngneck decrease.
Some say It was pestICides, others m-
SISt It was fall plowmg, st111 others
thmk It was the cleanng of fence rows
and enlargement of farm fields to oper-
ate modem farm machmery ... The

stately nngneck, still vamshmg at an
alarmmg rate, Simply has not been
able to survive direct competitIOn With
modem farmmg methods."

Pheasant population ISrelative to
the number of birds harvested by hun-
ters each year. In 1942, the highest
number of roosters ever caught was re-
corded at 1.5 mllhon. In the last few
years, that number has fallen to less
than 100,000. The number of pheas-
ant hunters has also decreased - by
more than SIXty percent. Though
these declmmg numbers show a de-
crease m pheasant population, a
ghmpse back m history shows that m
1880, no one hunted for pheasant. In
1880, the nng-necked pheasant, a
member of the Phaszanus colchlCUS
speCieS, was still m Europe.

Pheasants made their first appear-
ance m North Amenca m the late
1880s, and arnved m Michigan m
1917. The species Imported to the
Umted States ongmated m Chma but
had been bred m captivity m Europe.
"The exact source of Michigan's angi-
nal nng-necked stock, released here m
the early 1900s, ISnot known," SqUIbb
wntes. "What IS known IS that those
birds, and others released east of the
MISSISSiPPi,had European game farm
background, havmg been Imported to
England and France from their native
Chma m Marco Polo's time. In
Europe, pheasants were propagated by
feudal lords and game farms for aes-
thetiC reasons. Their plumage was val-
ued, as was the way the stnkmg birds
enhanced the beauty of outdoor
gardens."

The pheasant was brought to
Michigan for reasons other than ItS
beauty. Michigan mtroduced the
nngneck because of the "big demand
to hunt the birds because there were



Spotting the colourful plumage of
ring-necked pheasants is a Michigan tradition.

no major upland game blrds m MIChl-
gan," SqUlbb sald. The State Depart-
ment of Conservation mtroduced the
pheasants and felt the blrd could adapt
to Mlchlgan's chmate. In 1925, the
fmt huntmg season opened; hunters
brought home more than 700,000
btrds. Accordmg to SqUlbb, the open-
mg day of pheasant season was vlewed
as a hohday throughout much of
Michlgan m the 1940s, '50s and '60s.

Today, when Egan, an Ortonvtlle
hunter, IS asked If he hunts pheasant,
he rephes afflrmatlvely, wlth the com-
ment, "When I can fmd them."

Egan uses a muzzle-Ioadmg shot-
gun to hunt pheasants m open helds
and marshes. He says, "It's a successful
day If I see blrds." The 25 -year veteran
hunter doesn't even have to shoot any-
thmg; he hunts because he enJoys It.
"The act of huntmg ISwhat appeals to
me. It bnngs a focus to bemg m the
woods. Somethmg hke hlkmg, to me,
has no focus." Egan speaks of the ex-
cltement of trymg for a pheasant. "It
happens so qUlckly," he says. "Youhear
a rustlmg, and your gun 1Son the way
up."

Egan's new dog has added another
dlmensl0n to hlS huntmg. A cross be-
tween a German shepherd and a Lab-
rador retnever, hls dog is able to rustle
up birds he cannot fmd and, more Im-
portantly, retneve wounded game. ''l\.
dog can go places you can't," Egan
said. "It bothered me to leave
wounded game m the woods, but thls
dog IS an excellent retnever."

Gunsmlths at Warren's Wessel
Gun Servlce, Inc. recommend usmg a
dog to hunt pheasants. Gunsmlth Joe
Cote says, "The thumb of MLChlgan IS
tradltlonally the best place to hunt
pheasants." The way to do It, he says,
IS to "ftgure out habltats, go m there,

The ring-necked species (above) has made its home here since 1917. Michigan's
newest pheasant, the Sichuan (below), arrived in 1985 as the result of an exchange
of information between the DNR and Chinese wildlife officials.
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and kick 'em up" Cote says a dog
helps because It IS smart and hkes to
do the runnmg around necessary to
make the bIrds fly. (Hunters can only
shoot a bIrd m flIght.) Cote also
suggests hIS customers use an over-
and-under 12-gauge gun wIth brand-
name ammunltlon-4, 5 or 6 shot
SIze. Huntmg season IS October 20
through November 11. Yearly huntmg
hcenses, which cost $11, can be
bought at local gun stores.

TradItionally, only male pheas-
ants are hunted. They are Identifiable
by theIr bnght colours and dlstmctlve
cackle. TheIr heads may be purple or
blue and theIr backs are usually a shm-
mg bronze. The female pheasant IS
drabber m colour, brown. She IS a
qUlet, low-key bird who blends mto
her surroundmgs m order to protect
her eggs-l0 to 14 of them at a tIme.
Of those eggs, only SIXor seven wtll
surVIve, because of predators. Pheas-
ants, always watchmg for danger, face
foxes, raccoons, snakes, hawks and
owls among other enemies.

A male pheasant, on the other
hanq'f' IS temperamental. He shares
polygamous relatlonshlps With female
compamonSj the male mates WIth
many females and takes on no respon-
slblhty for ralsmg the young. For thiS
reason, and the fact that huntmg sea-
son falls after matmg season, roosters
can be hunted and the birds contmue
to reproduce.

"Huntmg takes the bIrds before
they succumb to wmter problems,"
says Payne. "Weather can play a bIg
factor m the survlvablltty of the bIrds."
Michigan ISm the most northern range
of pheasant habItatlOn as a whole, and
harsh wmters pose problems.

"I remember huntmg m the Blr-
mmgham area, Just off of Maple Road,
when I was a kId," says Grosse Pomte
hunter Joseph H Dimond. "It was
Wild out there. We hunted from horse-
back and could go an entlre day With-
out even seemg anyone else.

"You can't even enVISion that
now," Dimond says. He recalls Wild
pheasants-those you could hunt m a
farmer's backyard. "There were a lot
of pheasants close to DetrOlt at that
tlme because the suburbs did not go
out so far," he added. "The huntmg
we do now ISbaslCally restncted to pri-
vate huntmg grounds."

Huntmg for about 25 years, DI-
mond enJoys the sport and the meals
that follow a successful outmg. Every

A private year-round community
featuring golf, boating, tennis,
cross country skiing and more.

On beautiful Old Mission Peninsula.

Exclusive homesites and townhomes.
For pre constructlOn mformatlOn

wnte or call
The Bluffs of Old MISSlOn

321 GrandvIew Parkway- Dept H-1
Traverse City, MIchIgan 49684

Phone (616) 947 9400

1HoEBIIJfJFSOf
OLD MISSION

Better Flavor, Better for you
Try One

For The Health Of It!
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Named for the provmce m Chma
from whence It came, the Sichuan
pheasant lS expected to adapt to
Michigan's habltatlonal offermgs. Its
arnval m Michigan resulted from four
years of research work and an ex-
change of mformatlon by the DNR
and Chmese wildlife specialists.
Mlchlgan gave SlChuan advice and
data concernmg Giant Panda manage-
ment, because most of the world's re-
mammg populatlOn of the endangered
pandas lives m that Chmese provmce,
and Slchuan offlclals gave the DNR
1,000 pheasant eggs.

The new pheasants have been re-
leased mto the countryside of
Llvmgston and Jackson counties; ap-
proximately 500 chiCks were hatched
m the Wild. Currently, a huntmg ban
protects the speCles so that it can be-
come established; but Ted Egan ISlook-
mg forward to someday searchmg for
thiS new fowl on a misty fall morning,
and so are thousands of other young
hunters who will remember Michlgan's
outdoor sportmg opportunities long
mto the future. <)

...For hIStory, nature,
recreanon, shoppmg,
fishmg\ romance & 100
mues of ocean beaches.
The Outer Banks, the
natural chOICefor a great
vacanon. For accommo-
danons call or wnte for
your free Vacanon
Guide, 919-473-2138,
919-441-8144.

IH
I NAME _

I ADDRESS _

I CITY I
I STATE ZIP______ IL .J

(313) 885-1215
17005 Kercheval

Grosse Pomte, MI,48230

• Crabtree & Evelyn
• Casswell- Massey
• Browns of Melbourne
• Fiue Imported Gifts
• Gourmet Coffees
• Cards & Gift Wrap
• Gift Baskets & Wreaths

entitled "Pheasants Forever," receives
donatlOns of ph;~ant art from the gal-
lery to be auctioned at fundralsers.
Boastmg 16 chapters m Michigan,
each mdlVldual "Pheasants Forever"
group sponsors annual banquets and
admlmsters money raised to preserve
and create habitat for pheasants. Ac-
cordmg to Thompson, thelr efforts
have been successful.

Pete Petro, propnetor of Chan-
dler's Wildlife Gifts m Petoskey, says
that Jim Foote lS consistently a top-
sellmg artist.

Foote, a former DNR wildlife
blOloglst, left the department m 1977
and began pamtmg full-time. He lives
and works m Gibraltar, Michigan.

Foote lS very famlliar With M1Chl-
gan because of hls Job wlth the DNR,
so thiS ISthe habltat he pamts mto his
pheasant plctures. "The habltat I pamt
IS the one I live m," he Said.

The story of the MlChigan pheas-
ant lSnot over. Instead, a new chapter
begms. Pheasant populatlOn ISsaid to
be nsmg. The last few wmters have
been mild; last year, hunters came
home With thirty percent more pheas-
ants than they had m 1986. The trend
ISchangmg, turnmg upward.

Somethmg that can only add to
thlS trend marks another rrulestone in
Mlchlgan wildlife hlstory: a new
pheasant has arnved. For the first time
m more than one hundred years, a bird
species has been brought mto the
Dmted States from Chma.

year, he donates some of his catch to
Lochmoor Country Club m Grosse
Pomte, where 700 people attend an
annual wild game dmner m December.

Dlmond also enJoys the pleasure
of environmental wildlife art. "We are
runnmg out of wall space," says the
sportsman. "The pamtmgs we obtam
have pleasant backgrounds. They are
relaxmg to look at and they remmd
you of the places that are painted."

NatlOnally known wildlife artlst
Richard Plasschaert paints for the
hunter. He portrays pheasants m full-
colour flight, Just as a hunter sees the
bird come out of his cover. From Mm-
nesota, Plasschaert does gallery shows
around the country, often stoppmg m
Mlchlgan. Much of his work centers
around pheasants. "Pheasants are dif-
ficult to pamt because they are so ex-
tremely (colourful), and you have to
portray that Without makmg It look
like a cheap SUlt," he says. "They are
beautiful birds."

An artist for more than 25 years,
Plasschaert has studied birds in their
habitat and on mounts while learnmg
to pamt them. "It ISa challenge-you
have to learn a lot about your subject
before you pamt. It takes time to build
up the research necessary," he Said.

With an artlst's mSlght, Plass-
chaert speaks of watchmg for pheas-
ants' charactenstics and thmgs they do
which are peculiar to their nature.
"I'm not a sClentlst," he says; "I don't
know why they do thmgs."

One of Plasschaert's ongmal
pamtmgs IS on display at Wild Wmgs
Gallery m Grosse Pomte Farms. The
artist commented on Michigan as a
market for Wildlife art: "The two states
that are probably the most promlsmg
are Mlchlgan and Wlsconsm. MlChl-
gan seems to be m a better growth
cycle; there IS a good market there."
Wild Wmgs Gallery also has a limlted
edmon pnnt of pheasants by Plass-
chaert and one by artist James Mor-
gan. Morgan's plece ISenvlronmental,
portraymg a hen blendmg naturally
mto her surroundmgs.

"Wlldlife as a whole lS really tak-
mg off m awareness - pheasants being
a part of that," says sales manager Jef-
fery Thompson. Wild Wmgs carnes all
types of pheasant art; prmts run ap-
proximately $80, ongmal pamtmgs
$2,000 to $6,000, and gift ltems from
$15.

The gallery works closely With
several Wildlife orgamzations. One,
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PROVINCIAL
VICTORIES

Provmctal Canada-a blend of red mount1e jackets,
maple-leaf flags and world-class hockey-a geography of
ancestral forts, Indtan bunal mounds and extraordmary nat-
ural resources.

Longfellow's "The Song of Htawatha" ongmated w1th
Ojibwa legend here, while modem-day legends center on

by WENDY L CLEM --------- • kmg-s1zed f1sh often referred to as lunkers, demzens of
Canada's deep.

The Canadtan knack for d1vers1ty creates flshmg
cholCes, too. From warm-water castmg w1thm the dm of
rush-hour freeways to trollmg near tundra npples touched
only by untamed hooves; from lCe shanty catches m fr1g1d
coves to grassy banks bordenng fluid mlITors-the home of
the Northern Lights is anglers' parad1se.



In the wilds
of Canada,
they always

get their fish.

Canada's remote 1,OOO,OOO-squaremile North-
west Terntones spreads northernmost from the
Yukon to Hudson Bay The few anglers who venture
mto this ventable frontier discover unexcelled flsh-
mg that nvals eXlstmg world records.

The N.WT.'s Arctic graylmg average three
pounds, one pound heavier than comparable gray-
hngs of Silted glacial streams further west; the world
champIOn N WT. graylmg weighed 53/4 pounds.

Popular flshmg spots are Great Slave and Great
Bear Lakes, but Vlctona Island ISthe ghttenng Jewel
m the N.WT.'s flshmg crown. Its lakes are destma-
tlon for those cravmg mtense, consistent action m
landmg trophy-worthy lake trout and char. Experts
claim that some' of the pnmltlve lakes have never
been ftshed by man, partially because the frozen
waters only sporadically defrost. With the bulk of
flshmg locales tee-covered even dunng summer's
dog days, successful anglers are often challenged by
the maximal SIX- to seven-week season. But for
those who persevere, the N. W T. ISanglmg heaven.

"We have so much spaCiousness, wlldltfe and
scenery," proclaims Kay Jones, Flshenes Informa-
tion Officer, Ontano Pubhc Information Center.
"Most people come to Canada because of the scen-
ery more than anythmg, but good flshmg and camp-
mg, as well as different fly-m camps, offer some
great tounst chotees."

Different personas seek the fly-m expenence
as opposed to the comforts of motels or conven-
tional campmg. Although Jones concurs that some
luxury camps do eXist, she adds, "I've had a klt oL

The lakes of Canada's Northwest Territories are ideal
for fishermen, women and children wanting to land
trophy-worthy lake trout and char.

PHOTOS COURTESY OF ONTARIO MINISTRY OF NATURAL RESOURCES
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Charles F. Moore Boat Harbor
~t. Clair, ME • (313) 329-4125

• 200 TranSientWells to Accommodate • Parkmg Area to Accommodate 54 Cars
Boats up to 70 feet and Boat Trailers

• Two Small-Boat Launchmg Ramps • Harbor Master and Dock Attendants(s)

• Mam Dock Offers Gas Service-Diesel Servlce-Pump-Out StatIOn Each slip has .
Electncel Outlets (30 amp 110 and 220 volt Hubbell Fittmgs)- Water ConnectIOns The
Most Up-To-Date FaCilities to Serve You . Service BUlldmg-Men's and Women's Rest
Rooms-Showers- TOilets-Public Telephone

• New Service FaCilities, TransportatIOn to the Malls, Churches, Golf Courses and
Restaurants

calls from people m vanous states who
want to go to a fly-m outpost and
rough it, but ask, 'Do they have mald
serVLCe?'''

Steve Gottschlmg, aVid Warren
angler, prefers a wilderness settmg for
hiS yearly voyage to Canada. A fly-m
through Mamtou Lodge to a rustlc
lakeside cabm meant no phones, run-
mng water, electncity, radLO or con-
tact with the outSide world untd the
float plane returned seven days later.
He and fnends transported the week's
supphes, mcludmg food and fmt ald
items.

"The fly- m was beautiful," en-
thuses Gottschlmg. "It was about a 15-
mmute tnp, but we travelled qmte a
distance and could see everythmg
below. We passed over several beavers
and dams and a loggmg area with trees
cut mto thousands of logs left to float
down the nver so effortlessly, it looked
hke thousands of cigarettes gomg by!"

The rugged terram created a few
anXiOUSalr- bound moments for pass-
engers when there appeared to be m-
suffiC1ent room to land.

"The lake was shaped hke a fIgure

eight and the plane had to land m the
center of the eight," afflrms Gottsch-
hng, "but there was only a rocky chff
commg straight out of the water to
land on. It was filled with ledges cov-
ered with white pme trees that seemed
to be growmg nght out of the rocks.
It was rugged temtoryj I don't know
how the pilot did It, but he managed
to land the plane anyway!"

Unwmdmg without the pressures
of clVihzatlon rates high on the hst of
Wilderness plusses,' but the sport of
flshmg lsn't entlrely forgotten.

"You can go anywhere and proba-
bly do some decent fishmg," opmes
Gottschhng, "but wdderness fishmg is
so relaxmg, It bnngs you back to basLCs
and clears the mmd."

The nutnent-nch waters of At-
lantiC Canada's Labrador (Newfound-
land) result m phenomenally oversized
aquatiC msects that produce - and thls
is an understatement-large fIsh.
Area watersheds yleld up to five-'
pound broohes, or brook trout, pur-
portedly the eaSlest trout to hook.

ConSidered the ultimate haven
for grabbmg trophy-SlZed brook trout

is the encompassmg Mimpl syste'm.
Anglers who move wIth mlgratmg fIsh
through the system's vast network of
feeder streams and lakes WIll be most
apt to shout, "Esh on!" Other hot
spots mclude Igloo, Ospry, Park, Eagle
and Crooks Lakes and the area stretch-
mg from Algonqum Provmcml Park to
North Bay and Mattawa to Englehart
and westward.

Landlocked char bestmg t'~n
pounds and cantankerous northern
pIke share some of the broohe's waters
for a ventable fIshing bonanza.

Alberta hes between Saskatche-
wan's plateaus and the ndged moun-
tams of Bntish Columbia. It ISfoothIll
country, renowned for breathtakmg
landscapes.

BaSIcally sItuated m unfettered
locale, Alberta's North Ram RIver of-
fers surroundmg campmg WIlderness
for the adventurous. It promIses mor-
dmate 1988 fIshmg opportumties for
the ViVId cutthroat trout. Last year's
bLOloglcal studIes mdlcate that thIS
speCIes-native to the west-has not
only substantmlly increased m Cana-
dian populatIon, but SIze as well.

Alberta ISa first-rate success story
of cutthroat breedmg efforts mltlated
by fIshery bLOloglsts more than thIrty
years ago. Surpnse floods m 1982
nearly destroyed renewed numbers,
but careful government management
allows them to thnve once agam.

Canadian wlldhfe revenues gener-

';;;1 Alma-D Charter \;.
Service

Salmon 11 Lake Trout
Brown Trout

Steelhead 11 Walleye

~
Corporate Groups

Welcome
Board Capt. Dave's 26 Ft.
Bertram with 10Ft. beam.

Equipment furnished
Overnight campsites available

Beadle Bay Marina
PO. Box 26, CaseVille, MI 48725

(517) 856-491 I (Manna)
(517) 856-4749 (DockSide)

}'\ (313) 733-7408 (Home) 'f!'.
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CHINOOK
SALMON
ThIs large sliver
fish sWImsup nvers
to spawn In the fall

LeCARP
Noted for Irs
robust body
and large,
thIck scales,
Ie Carp fmds
shallow, weedy areas
hospItable In June

NORTHERN PIKE
Llght-coloured spots charactenze thIs game fish whIch averages
1 to 1.8 ktlograms.

BROOK TROUT
A square tad and
red specks make
thIs common trout -
specIal

~ ~
"". ,,,, - • ., ~ ._~">- ~ YELLOW PERCH
-, • " ,~, ,.\ .. ¥ ~ q,,; A popular fish, thIs perch averages 113 to 283 grams

,~ and mhablrs Ontano waters to Hudson Bay

PUMPKINSEED
Ontano's most wIdely
dlstnbuted sunfish can be
found throughout
southern Ontano and
northward to Temagaml.

LARGEMOUTH BASS
Sometimes called the green
bass for ItS
magmficent colour,
thIs fish ISnative to waters
In southern Ontano.

Canadian Tourist Laws for American Anglers

For Further Information. Contact:

ing daily catches, skinning fish and transference or eXe
port of fish caught are very strict. Anglers should be
well eacquainted with all restrictions before baiting a
hook ~ sources offering licenses are the best authorities
on applicable fees, open seasons and any limitations.

Chartered flights for Canadian flyein camps are eas~
ily arranged lU advance by checking with a travel agent
for package deals.

Canada honours a driver's license from any country
for three months. However, drivers crossing the border
ate cautioned to also carry vehicle registration forms and
proof of car insurance-or-a Canadian NoneResident
Insurance Card (supplied through U.S. insurance
agents). Dnvers using a borrowed car should bring a
letter so stating from the car's owner; if operating a
rented auto or trailer, a copy of the rental contract
should accompany entry Into Canada. Seatbelts are come
pulsory for drivers and all passengers in most prOVlUces.
Radar detectors are prohibited, as are studded tires.

Pleasure boats may enter Canada under theu own
power or by trailer, and stay m Canada up to 12 months.
The necessary entry permits are issued at pointeofeentry
by customs officials and retrieved at pointeof,.departure.
All boats powered by motors of 10hp (7.5kw) or greater
must be ltcensed, with the number clearly visIble on the
crafts' bow.

Noneresidents are reqUIred to have a license for
fishmg; these are available from most sporting goods
stores, resorts and flyein camps, as well as all Mmistry
of Natural Resources district offices. Conditions governe

N.WT..
YUKON:
ALBERTA:
ONTARIO:
QUEBEC:

ATLANTIC
CANADA:
BRITISH
COLUMBIA:

TravelArctic, N.WT:, le800~661~0788
Tourism Yukon, (403) 667e5340
navel Alberta, 1~800~661~8888
Ontario Travel, 1,800#268~3735
Communications DiviSIon, Ministry of
Recreation, Hunting &Fishing,
(418) 643,3127
Department: of Development &Tourism,
1#800e563~6353
British Columbia Sport Fishing
Association, (604) 736,8112
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ated by non~resldent anglers were m excess of $12,396,000
during 1987/88. Vanous hcenses purchased by more than
606,665 tounsts had portlons expended toward provincial
research and environmental causes, mcluding tlghter sew-
age controls or bans on phosphate detergents.

Toronto's Mmlstry of Natural Resources AudlO~Visual
employee Heather Bickle applauds government efforts. "We
don't Just have great flshmg up here-we do somethmg
about It. Our Canadian sports clubs rehablhtate streams,
spendmg weekends rebUlldmg the sides to Improve habitat
for the flsh to spawn. Our Mmlstry helps fund that through
a program called C~FIP - Commumty Flshenes Improve~
ment Program."

OccaslOnally capturmg such group projects on fllm,
Bickle adds, "Our handlmg ISumque and the sports clubs
go to a lot of trouble to Improve the habitat, but Michigan's
been very helpful m those efforts, too!"

Compnsed of 600,000 square miles, Quebec offers an
envmble southernly highway system, with remote northern
stretches attamable only by float plane or canoe.

Landlocked salmon, or ounamche, are more prevalent
m Quebec than any other Canadmn locale, and the Atlan-
tiC'S chlllmg tnbutanes create voraclOUSsalmon and trout
flshmg m the coastal nvers. With a marked mcrease m
returnmg Atlantlc salmon dunng 1987, Quebec is projected
for the next two years as supenor for appropnatmg salmon.

Although ramfall amounts better determme Quebec's
flshmg success, a ban on commercml salmon flshmg has
benefltted area sport anglmg. Weather condltlOns, buoyed

atall shipto
mallistand.

ComewifuusonaCaribb~n
'Barefoot' adventure

6 or 13 days from g625
•" To remote Islands

~board schooners
"Q.ncebelonging to

~nassis, Vanderbilt,
The Duke of

, VVe~mlnister

..
.............. =IiiiOl ..... _ ...

I Send me the I
I 'Great Adventure' Brochure I
I Name. I
I Address I
I Clty, State, Zlp I

I Il!tAWindimnrner I
I~ BanjOOt'Cruises I
I 1-800-327-2601 or 1-800-432-3364 (Inside FlOrida) I
..

Box 120, Dept 4539, Miaml Beach, F1 33119-0120 ..--------------
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by dramage of meltmg snow from the Gaspe Hills, also
mamtam nver water levels. Pnnclpal flshmg waterways to
zero m on mclude Matapedia, Cascapedm, Bonaventure,
York, Peme Saguenay, Ste. Marguente, Godbout and St.
Jean. .

Flshmg ISa faml1y affalr for Conner Park Flonst Presl~
dent John Adamo. The St. Clair Shores resident, WifeCon~
me and two sons rendezvoused With cross~state family
members m Red Bay, Ontano, near the Flshmg Islands for
a 1988 bass fest. As the flrSt stop of two yearly Canadmn
excurSlOns, Evergreen Resort prOVided congemal atmos~
phere, good food and fun~fllled activities.

"We did a lot of flshmg - maybe more than most
people did," emphaSizes Adamo. "But, the lodge ISfaml1y-
run and offers family actlvltles With voluntary participation."

The cool weather prevented lake sWlmmmg for Chns,
11, and Andy, 8. "But the lodge saved the day With their
heated whirlpool," explams Adamo. "It's heated by a wood
stove that the lodge cuts their own wood for and keeps lit
all the tlme."

The Adamos rounded off their trlp With nature hikes,
observmg such rare scenes as a complete faml1y of lake
loons. Even Angle, the Adamos' Gordon Setter, made a
nature discovery of her own - the porcupme.

"Fortunately," reports Adamo, "she kept her distance!"
As Canada's westernmost provmce, Bntlsh Columbm

borders the Contmental DIvide, lymg proportlonately
wlthm the PaClflc watershed.

Waterways drammg from the Arctic North produce
char, grayhng and pike, although none are spothghted for
anglmg adventure m 1988. Migratory salmon and steelhead
fluctuate due to commercml net flshenes, as well as sudden
population growths of preymg seals and sea hons.

Hatchery enhancement and enforced catch-and-
release regulatlons allow Vancouver Island to flounsh WIth
unequalled steelhead catches. Projected hot spots are the
Stamp~Somass system, Gold RIver, east coast areas of
Nanalmo, Big and LIttle Quahcum, Quatse, Keogh, Camp-
bell and the popular Vedder River .

Best bets for B.C. 's larger~than-average rambow trout
are "quahty" lake reglOns that restnct balt, regulate tackle,
reduce hmlts and close seasons. Kootenay Lake, 1987's hot
spot for dozen-pound rambows, produced at least one 28-
pound lunker. Stuart and Trembluer Lake also topped the
scales WIth 20~plus pounders.

From a saltwater standpomt, Hakal Pass surrendered
an 85Vz-pound chmook salmon in 1987 that was caught
on a rod! The southern tlp of Vancouver Island between
SIdney and Sooke Yields numerous chmooks m excess of
fifty pounds, many rangmg m the Slxtles .

Abundantly nch m mmerals, thick forests and plentl~
ful game, Ontano IShome to almost 500,000 lakes, nvers
and streams - all teemmg With COpiOUSspecies of fish. Pro-
vldmg unparalleled northern flshmg adventure for populous
walleyes, bass and pike, Ontano also clalms 80% of the
world's trout flshmg waters. Its premier freshwater trophy
fish, the feroclOus muskellunge or musbe, tlpS the scales
at upwards of 50 pounds. Lakes Ontano and Eagle proffer
musbe, Jomed by Georgm Bay, Nlplssing, Lake of the
Woods, Kawartha Lakes, French River, North Channel and
Trent and Crowe Rivers. Yellow perch are plentlful m sev-
eral of the same areas, especmlly the larger lakes.

Big flsh actlon on Lake Ontano spans the seasons,
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with chartered crUises m great demand. In 1975, the lake
debuted m world-class walleye followmg a bitter wmter
that killed major numbers of white perch, creatmg an
ecologiCal mche for walleye. Ten years later, Ontano retams
Its walleye dlstmctlon and prospers m bass as well. Excep-
tiOnal largemouth and qUick-hlttmg smallmouth bass
abound m Georgian and Thunder Bays, Kenora and the
French River. Ontano's Rideau system surrenders respecta-
ble catches of vaned game fish, and fall largemouth bass
are among the best.

Lake trout, brown trout and chmook salmon are popu-
lar Bnghton fare, and m fall 19S7, Yielded a record run for
20-plus pound chmook.

Brown Trout

The Yukon features majestic scenery, Jagged mountam
ranges, far-reachmg valleys and a spectacular assortment of
lakes and nvers that cover nearly a quarter-million square
miles. A "last frontier," the Yukon mamtams a handful of
towns, limited rall service and the 1,500-plus mile Alaska
Highway A major mode of transportanon IS air travel,
unlizmg float planes that land on most waterways.

Despite a short summer season, SO-degree weather IS
not uncommon, With occasiOnal90-degree days. Smce the
relentlessly cold water prevents lake trout from growmg
more than about two pounds per decade, an average 30-
pound fish may well date back a century or more! Yet, a
surpnsmg number of fish welghmg forty to sixty pounds are
annually caught, attnbuted to stnct regulanons guardmg
quantltles that ensure repentious success and species
renewal.

The Mother Lode wlthm the Yukon's ghttenng lakes
IS a well- kept secret to most sportsmen, who readily as-
SOCiateYukon With big game or goldfields. Yet the vastness
shmes With record graylmg, lake trout and northern pike,
partiCularly m Lake Tmcup, Wellesley and McEvoy, whiCh
feature fly-m campsites and trout welghmg up to and m-
cludmg 45 pounds.

Kmg and sockeye salmon are hearty challenges com-
mencmg m early July; the ICyYukon River and tnbutanes
keep salmon feisty despite travelmg distances from their sea
pomt of ongm.

Chesterfield Township's Mike Fmdlay fishes daily, With
annual excursions to northern Ontano. Jomed by flVe
Michigan regulars, he flies mto Kabmakagaml Lake's Pme
Portage Lodge via Wawa. The lodge features the popular
'~mencan Plan," a motel- like settmg for guests who like
to hook mto service as well as big fish.

"It's hke 'v.1.P. m the Bush,'" Jokes busmessman
Fmdlay. "There's pnmltlve enVironment, but people are
always domg for us; I love the combmatiOn of bemg m the
wild bush dunng the day and havmg clean sheets at mghtl"

Whether shanng grassy banks With a cunous moose or
crossmg paths With the local bear, Fmdlay remams Impre-
ssed With the overall fishmg actiOn.

"Canada's the place to catch a fish With every cast; If
you don't, your hne missed the water!"

In Canada, they always get their man, and they get
their fish as well. 0
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GAMEY STUFF
by MARGARET ANN CROSS - •

Michigan's natural runnmg
streams, five Great Lakes and vanous
land forms go back m ttme nearly
12,000 years-when glaCiers slowly
created their surface. From the Plpmg
Plover to the human race, hvmg
thmgs and their enVlfonment have
created history m Michigan. Each of
these bits of history IS, m Itself, a
venty ...

WATERWAYS
• Eleven thousand lakes and 36,000 mdes of streams eXist
m Michigan

• The combmed shorelmes of the Great Lakes would reach
halfway around the world. Michigan, with 3,121 mdes of
Great Lakes shorelme, ISsecond only to Alaska.

• At 20,600 square miles, Lake Supenor has the largest
surface area of any freshwater body m the world.

THEN AND NOW
• The Passenger Pigeon, once bred m Michigan m colomes
of hundreds of thousands, IS the only form of Michigan
wIldhfe to have become extmct, but more than 250 species
of plant and ammal lIfe remam endangered.

• Hlstonc reports of Indians and French settlers mentton
fur rraders frequently. The practtce flounshes sttll; m 1986,
16,015 fur-harvestmg hcenses were Issued by the state.

• In 1937, 186 hunters were hcensed for the first bow-and-
arrow deer- huntmg season. They took home four deer.
FIfty years later, archers took 58,000 deer.

• Only 28,000 deer huntmg hcenses were sold m 1921, and
most of them went unfulfilled. Michigan's deer herd was
saId to be on ItS way to bemg Wiped out. But m 1987, the
deer herd was estimated at 1.3 mIlhon and approximately
700,000 hunters took a record 300,000 deer.

• In 1946, Michigan Issued 989,000 flshmg hcenses. By
1987, that number rose to 1.6 mllhon, and sportsmen spent
some 23 mllhon "angler" days on Michigan waterways.

• Ongmal prame grasses m MIChigan once covered an esti-
mated 700,000 acres of land. Today, less than 400 acres
remam. The grass most senously depleted IStallgrass-only
35 of an ongmal 45,000 acres survive.
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NATURE'S WAY
• MIchigan's Plpmg Plover IS one of our rarest bIrds. A
frequenter of Great Lakes beaches, only 13 pam have been
Sighted thIS year (pIctured above) .

• Michigan has a total of more than 370 species of birds,
51 species of repttles and amphibians and 2,400 species of
vascular plants .

• With more than 67 species of mammals from which to
choose, MichIgan has yet to select one to represent the
state. LegIslators have considered the whitetail deer, the
beaver, the moose, the skunk and the muskrat among
others, but not even the wolverme ISoffiCial.

• WIldflowers planted along Michigan highways save tax-
payers approxImately $2 mIlhon per year m mowmg
expenses.

RECORD HOLDERS
• Paul Chism of Farmmgton Hills bagged the largest elk on
MIChigan record m December of 1986. It weighed 682
pounds dressed.

• A 193-pound lake sturgeon was the largest fish ever
caught m Michigan. It was speared through the Ice of Mul-
let Lake m 1947.

• A \1Vyommg fisherman caught the largest white bass m
Michigan history on August 9, 1987. Itmeasured 19 mches
and weighed 3.5 pounds .

• In 1919 at Trout Creek, Albert Tippett of Flmt shot the
largest whitetaIl deer ever reported. Itweighed 354 pounds
dressed and approximately 425 pounds on the hoof .

• An 80-pound female beaver was caught by Jered Emenck
(Lovells) from the North Branch of the Au Sable River in
1980. She holds the record. ()



by HENRY DAVID JONES -- •

If a hunter were to create from
scratch a qumtessennal, four~legged
compamon, he would form an ammal
that was mtelhgent, obedient, strong,
loyal, fleet of foot-and dnven by a
keen sense of smell that could track
and flush any quarry.

But he would, m effect, only be
recreatmg man's best fnend, the dog.

For centunes, sportsmen have en~
hsted the well~eqU1pped canme to
track their prey. Histonans speculate
that the popular use of huntmg dogs
arose m England m the Sixteenth and
Seventeenth Centunes, the result of a
leisure~afforded, wealthy middle class
that chose huntmg as its recreatiOn.

Indeed, the firSt book ever wnt~
ten about dogs was pubhshed dunng
that time penod. It was titled, Of En~
ghshe Dogges, the Diversltzes, the Names,
the Natures and the Propertzes The
book was wntten by John CalliS m-
1575. In it, CalliS dlVlded huntmg
dogs mto two distmct categones, "The
first fmdeth game on land. The other
fmdeth game on the water," he wrote.

The Brittany Spaniel belongs to the largest
breed of hunting dogs-the pointer. It's
strong pointing ability and aggressive
behavior have drawn the admiration of
many hunters.
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"3000 acres of the fmest pheasant habitat. "
Corporate hunts welcome.
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------ <> HUNTING <>

""\ .. -:::-.urther, Cams named huntmg dogs accordmg to the
I ~_ ~ type of prey they hunted. "Some be called dogges

~ for The Falcon, The Pheasant, The Partndge, and
.,;. _ such lIke," malOtamed Cams.

Today, the great breeds of huntmg dogs used pnmanly
on upland game and waterfowl are diVided by most sports-
men mto three categones, based on their manner of hunt-
109 and handlmg game. They are: pomters, flushers and
retnevers. Another great breed of huntmg dog, the
foxhound, with Its noble history of chasmg the wily fox,
falls Simply wlthm the hound category.

The largest group of huntmg dog IS the pomter. The
pomter breeds mc1ude: the Bnttany Spamel, the Pomter,
the EnglIsh Setter, the WeImaraner, the German Shorthatr
Pomter and the Insh Setter.

The flushmg breeds are spamels, and mc1ude: the En-
gltsh Spnnger Spamel, the Welsh Sprmger Spamel and the
Cocker Spamel.

The retnevers are of three types: the Labrador Re-
tnever, the Golden Retnever and the Chesapeake Bay
Retnever.

The JOYSofhuntmg with a well-bred and tramed hunt-
mg dog were noted more than 300 years ago by Nicholas
Cox m hiS book entitled, The Gentleman's Recreation, wnt-
ten m 1674.
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The spamel's hentage IS the oldest of all the huntmg
breeds. The MetropolItan Museum of Art has a figure of a
dog resemblmg a spamel which dates before Chnst. Laws
m Ireland mentIOn the spamel m 17 A.D., and North
Amencan Indians had spamels when the Europeans landed
m the SIxteenth Century. Many people belIeve that the
name spamel ISa denvatlve of Spam. However, hlstonans
now belIeve that the long-eared flushmg dog got ItS name
from the Roman provmces of Hispama on the southern
coast of the Ibenan Penmsula, and that the spamel ongl-
nated m Wales

Regardless, U. S sportsmen have found the spamel to
be a worthy bird dog ever smce It was mtroduced to
Amenca m purebred form around the turn of the century.

In 1907, the EnglIsh Sprmger Spamel came to
Amenca as a purebred Because It has the tendency to stay
near or "quarter" wlthm shootmg range to Its master, the
EnglIsh Spnnger IS easily taught to flush birds. The breed
can also retneve and work superbly m swamps, bnars and

"There IS no Art to taking Partndges so excellent
and pleasant as by the help of a Setting Dog, " wrote Cox
"You are to understand then, that a Setting Dog IS a
certam lusty Land Spamel, taught by nature to hunt the
Partndge more than any chace whatever, running the fields
over With such Alacnty and Nimbleness as If there were
no limit to hiS Fury or DeSire, And yet by Art under such
excellent Command, that In the very height of hiS career
by a Hem or Sound of hiS Master's VOlcehe shall stand,
or gaze about him, look Into hiSMaster's face and observe
hiS directions, whether to proceed, stand still or retire.

"Nay, when he IS even Just upon hiS prey, that he
may even take It up In hISmouth, yet hiS ObedIence IS so
framed by Art, that presently he shall either stand still, or
fall down flat on hiS belly, WIthout daring eIther to make
any NOlse or Motion till hiS Master comes to him, and
then he will proceed Inall Things to follow hiSDirections "

Free
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Commercial
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ART GALLERY

MOTNATIONAL TAPES
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E'Veryhunter has
a fa'Vourite breed
of hunting dog.

The friendly beagle is sensitive, mannerly
and trim. Because of inborn intelligence,
this skilled hunter and loyal companion
is easy to train.

thlck land cover. With Its long ears
and medlUm~length, wavy coat of
black~and~whlte, hver~and~whlte or
black~tan~and~whlte, the English
Spnnger Spamel ISone of the classlC
huntmg breeds' most beautlful dogs.

While the Spnnger will not re-
tneve as well as the Labrador, It IS
nonetheless a fme pheasant dog, ac~
cordmg to sportsmen.

The Cocker Spamel breed - the
smallest of the spamels - began as re~
cently as 1879 wlth a dog named Obo,
of England. Many of Obo's descen~
dants came to the u.s. and estab-
lished a separate stram of Amencan
Cocker Spamel. Careless breedmg has
dlmlmshed the Cocker's huntmg abil~
Ity, but sportsmen who prefer a smal~
ler, yet qUlck~movmg dog for flushmg
and retnevmg upland game choose a
Cocker Spamel.

An outstandmg huntmg dog,
slmilar to the English Sprmger, ISthe
Welsh Spnnger Spamel. Like the En~
ghsh Spnnger, the Welsh Spnnger IS
of anClent ongm. Smaller than the En~
ghsh Sprmger, yet blgger than the
Cocker, the Welsh Spnnger provldes
hunters fnendly compamonship. Its
colours are easy to spot m the field-
red and whlte - and It has a keen nose
and fnendly dlSpOSltlOn.

Accordmg to those knowledgeable
m the breed, good hunting spamels
should have a well~developed bird m-
stmct, be free from shyness, possess a
happy disposltlon, like water, have
some natural retneval mstmct - and
be courageous.

Although spamels can retneve,
especlally the Amencan Water Spamel,

hunters mterested in a gun dog that
works mouth~to~hand fmd the re~
tnever breed more to thelr likmg.

The most popular of the retnevers
IS the Labrador. Named after Lab-
rador, Newfoundland, Canada, the
Lab was Imported mto England early
in the N meteenth Century. Labradors
dldn't appear m great numbers m the
U.S. until the late 1920s.

A strong hunter, the Labrador
Retnever weighs from 60~75 pounds,
and has a stnkmg black coat of short,
dense fur that ISnearly ImpervlOus to
water. Hunters who enJoy the beneflts
of compamonshlp away from the hunt
fmd the Golden Retnever to be an ex-
cellent huntmg breed. Golden Retnev~
ers are lovmg, frlendly and have an
affectlOnate dlsposltlon; but thls blrd
dog, whlch sports a beautiful, golden
coat of thlck, wavy halr, also glves the
hunter a dog wlth exceptlOnal scent~
mg abllity and mtelligence.

The retrlever most sUlted by far
for waterfowl huntmg IS the Chesa-
peake Bay Retnever. The Chesapeake,
It IS believed, descended from two
Newfoundland pupples whlch were
part of the crew of an English bng shlp~
wrecked off the coast of Maryland m
1807. One was red, the other black.
Chesapeake owners argue about the
subsequent breedmg, wlth stones rang-
mg from coonhounds to water poodles.

Nonetheless, the Chesapeake ISa
supenor duck dog. It dlVesbravely mto
the roughest water and stays warm
through It all. The Chesapeake has
been known to retrleve 200 or more
ducks a day under brutal condltlOns.
Thls extraordmary retnever also has

an excellent memory and can mark
down three or more ducks at a time.
One of the great huntmg breeds'
toughest souls, the Chesapeake Re~
tnever will also SWlm a mile for a
smgle duck.

Probably the best known of the
fmest huntmg breeds is the pomter.
The pOlnter - whlch falls under the
same classlficatlOn as ItS name-was
developed by Enghsh nobility, and was
rompmg wldespread around Europe as
early as the Fourteenth Century. Its
ongm ISuncertam, but early pomters
appear m Spam, Portugal and France.

Although the pomter m England
was a slow, heavy-boned labourer com-
pared to today's Amencan Pomter, the
Amencan breed owes much of Its
hentage to its bulky ancestors.

The pomter ranges m weight from
50 to 60 pounds; ItS most common
colours are liver~and~whlte, black-
and~whlte, lemon~and~whlte and
even solid whlte.

The pomter - wlth its dlstmCtive~
ly long and squared~off muzzle, muscu~
lar dome and hlgh~set ears, as well as
mtelligent and alert expresslOn-has
been popular m the Uruted States
smce the 1870s. Hunters generally
agree that the pomter has steadlly im~
proved toward the class blrd dog Ideal.

Although It IS called a spaniel,
the Bnttany Spamel- because of ItS
strong pomtmg abllity -lS categonzed
as a member of the pomtmg breed.
The Bnttany ongmated m the rural
Bnttany sectlon of France m the mld-
Nmeteenth Century. French sports~
men crossed their flushmg~type
spamels wlth the pomter~breed En-
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Above: The most popular breed of
retrievers is the Labrador. This puppy
will grow to weigh between 60-75
pounds.

Opposite: The adult Golden Labrador
Retriever has a coat of short, dense fur
that is nearly impervious to water.
Hunters interested in a gun dog that
works mouth-to-hand chose this breed.
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ghsh Setters, hopmg to produce a dog
far supenor to e1ther breed. Although
the cross d1d not hve up to 1tS lofty
expectatlOns, the Bnttany Spamel
proved a worthy hunter indeed. by
1904, the hver-orange-and-wh1te
Bnttany had grown mto 1ts own d1s-
tmct and fonmdable breed.

Although the Brittany 1S the
smallest of the pomtmg breeds, 1ts ag-
gress1ve and qUlck huntmg behav10r
has drawn the adm1rat10n of many
hunters and dog lovers.

Another classle breed of pointer
that hunters adm1re greatly 1Sthe En-
ghsh Setter. The Enghsh Setter 1Sbe-
heved to be a cross between a spamel
and a Spamsh Pomter. The Enghsh
Setter breed became f1rmly estabhshed
in the early Nmeteenth Century,
when an Englishman by the name of
Edward Laverack mbred the dog for 35
years before exportmg 1t to the U.S.

Enghsh setters are attractive
dogs-and the1r long, sllky coats make

them sUltable for the hunter who
chooses to hunt m colder weather.

Due to v1gorous show-breeding
and a d1m1mshed mterest m 1tSab1hty
to hunt, the Insh Setter has trmled off
m popularity as a huntmg dog over the
last several decades. Yet, amb1t10uS
hunters, attracted to 1tSsohd red, deep
mahogany hue, still f1eld the Irish Set-
ter for upland game and duck hunting.

Roundmg out the pointer category
of great hunting dogs are the German
breeds-the German Shorthair and the
We1maraner. These dogs were bred by
German nob1hty to perform m a van-
ety of huntmg sltuatlOns - pointing,
retnevmg and trackmg furred game.
The Shorthmr is an unhkely cross be-
tween Spamsh and French Pointers, as
well as Foxhound and Bloodhound.
The German bluebloods who produced
the Shorthair were hopmg for a qUlck,
fme-nosed bird dog. What they got
was dependable pomter.

Bred sim1lar to the German Short-
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Man's best friend
proves worthy and dependable.
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hatr, the Weimaraner was mbred ex-
clUSively m Germany for nearly 100
years. After WW II, the Weimaraner
came to the U.S., purportedly posses-
smg mcredible prowress m the field. It
never hved Up to itS stilted billmg.
Still, the Weimaraner is a majestiC am-
mal, large and muscular, With a silver-
grey coat. Hunters who prefer slower,
closer workers frequently hunt With
the Weimaraner.

OutsIde the class1f1CatiOnof up-
land game and waterfowl huntmg
dogs - whIch mclude the pomters,
flushers and retnevers - SItSthe legen-
dary foxhound. The Foxhound 1Scate-
gomed by most huntmg dog authonties
withm the category of hounds.

The foxhound - which leads the
charge of men and women on horse-
back m pursmt of the fox - has been
bred m England smce the end of the
Seventeenth Century. Its ancestors
date back 2,000 years to an early blood-
hound mixed With other vanous hounds.

The foxhound has three pnnCipal
charactenstiCs - keen scent, speed
and endurance. The breed can baSi-
cally be diVided mto two categones,
English and Amencan foxhounds.

Amencan fox huntmg began m
V1rgmia m the m1d-Eighteenth Cen-
tury; today, there are more than 150
"packs" of foxhounds m the U.S., m-
cludmg three m Michigan - Battle
Creek, Waterloo and Metamora.

Foxhounds m a pack are expected
to work together as a team, or like
members of a symphony, says Metamora
Master of Foxhounds, Warren Packard.

"We try to put together a pack
that w1ll work together," he says.

Metamora, estabhshed m 1926, 1S
today the combmation of the Grosse
Pomte Hunt and the Bloomf1eld Open
Hunt. There are SiXty foxhounds at
Metamora.

Accordmg to Packard, 26 to 40
hounds chase fox three days a week
dunng Metamora's August to March

season. Usually the hunt conSists of
e1ght to ten nders, but as many as 75
nders wl1l depend on the speedy and
determmed foxhounds m the1r purSUlt
of the fox on special days.

Amencan foxhound breedmg
flourished m the south 150 years ago,
and today northern breeders contmue
to look to southern packs for top
breedmg propects.

One mterestmg feature m the
breedmg of foxhounds is the concern
for its voice-an exceptlOnal fox-
hound must possess speed, endurance,
trackmg ab111tyand the proper bark.

The great breeds of huntmg dogs
are nearly as vaned as the hunters they
call their masters, each breed posses-
smg 1tsown mstmctive skdl and prefer-
ence for prey. Hunters have long ar-
gued about which breed is supenor,
but they all agree that huntmg With a
well-trained and magmficent dog is
one of the most rewardmg experiences
m all of sport. 0
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BEYOND DUTY'S CALL
by JAYNIE L. SMITH

Survwal along the mhospuable shores of Lake Supenor IS
an effort undertaken only by a few stout souls and a few
foolhardy ones Many more attempts are made to lwe along thIs
spectacular stretch of rocky beaches than succeed Of the
number who stay, even fewer remam unchanged through the
expenence Changes come to settlers m the guIse of hardshIp,
lsolatzon, endless days of hard tOll, and freezmg temperatures
Not the least of these ISa lonelmess. . whose scars reach beyond
the grave.

The stretch of land that lzes west of Sault Ste Mane to
Grand Marms has never spawned a lastzng settlement of any
sIze Even today Its rugged beauty !S unbroken by towns and
buzldmgs, with only an occasIOnalhomestead, and the clump of
buzldmgs that are the Chippewa Reservatzon to md!cate ItS pre~
sence m the Twentzeth Century Indeed, the legends of old lwe
on m a very real, or surreal, sense

1740 ...

The famtly MacAndrew lived m a hand~ hewn log
house of the type common to French Canadians.
Its roughly square ttmbers were chmked WIth a

limestone compound, the precursor of today's commercial
cement. The room, a 16' by 24' rectangle, contamed all
the processes useful to modern hvmg. A spmnmg wheel sat
agamst the wall. Pots hung from the rafters next to tapers
of amber beeswax, and net bags of omons, squash, and
pumpkm. The dIrt floor was hard packed by years of con~
stant use. Woven sweet grass mats covered the floor beneath
a large bed m the corner. More mats hung rolled on the
wall m anticipatton of mghtfalL

A woman and four chtldren were all at vanous tasks
withm the four walls that prOVIded shelter from Supenor's
tantrums. Outstde, the weather raged. Snow had begun to
fall the preVIOUSTuesday and contmued unttiit had snowed
some part of everyday smce. At ttmes the snow had fallen
m easy layers upon the ground, sometimes floatmg hghtly
as feathers and others sWIrlmg m lazy Circles. Yesterday,
however, the temper of the lake had changed from mild
wmtry to mahcIous. Blowmg at about fIfty knots, a North
wmd swept down from the ttmdra, carrymg tons of cold
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sleet and snow. Followmg a track lard m the weather pat~
terns of anCIent ttmes, the storm bore down on the coast~
hne like a peregnne falcon on ItS prey. Escape was ImpOSSI~
ble, attempts were dangerous delUSIons.

At a SIgn from the mother, a boy of about eIght got
on hIS heavy woolen coat and wrapped a muffler around
hIS face. He wound It deftly mto place, leavmg only a slot
through whIch to see, and tucked the ends mto hIS neck.
Another chIld, a gIrl of about seven, opened the heavy
door and closed It behmd her brother. A blast of frIgId air
fIlled the room despite theIr efforts, and the woman got up
and added a couple of logs to the fire m the huge open
hearth. WIth a back bent from years of unceasmg totl and
the blrthmg bed, rather than age, the mother wornedly
walked to the bed and checked on her senously III chtld.

The chIld was almost lost m the heaps of beddmg
pIled around hIm m a futtle attempt to restore vltahty to
hIS thin frame. A fever burned mSIde his body that had
already clarmed hIS strength and some of hIS mmd, but hIS
famtly held out hope. It was needed for him and for them~
selves. He contracted typhus, and hope was all they had.

His family would probably not survive
complete, but he did what any man does:
what he must.

Father had set out for the neIghbOrIng farms, could
these tenuous footholds be called that, to leave word for
the Doctor to come. Wlthm ten days travel there were as
many homes to VISItand ask after Doctor Clarke. He meant
to call at every one. His famtly would probably not survIve
complete, but he dId what any man does: what he must.

The phYSICianElmer Clarke was a sohtary fIgure, sel~
dom settled m one spot for long. He made hIS rounds wlth~
out benefIt of hospItal or nurse, paddlmg the lake by sum~
mer and by snowhoe m the deadly winter, tendmg to the



slck when he could, and the surVlvors when not. Followmg
the craggy chffs that the Indmns beheved to have been
patnted by the hand of the Great Spmt, he mlillstered to
a congregratlon of lsolated trappers, and famlhes that would
otherwlse know no doctor. Dr. Clarke was that rare breed
of mdlvldual whose professlon chose hlm. He hved for hlS
work, and hlS work was these scattered human outposts on
the ftmges of the known world.

Father stopped at four homes before he found anyone
who'd seen Dr. Elmer, as he was known wldely. At each
home, a hot meal was put before hlm and a nIght's rest
offered to speed hlm on hls task, for each parent knew well
the cause that drove hlm, and feared ,1t. All wlth whom he
spoke offered whatever lt was they had. Some famlhes sent
forth thelr nearly-grown chlldren mto the wmter to mqUlre
of thelr nelghbors, and leave word should he be found. At
the fourth house, Father MacAndrew learned that Dr.
Elmer Clarke had been at the home of the Smclatrs some
tlme ago, and may have moved on. It was a thmly spun
thread, but the flbers were there, and Father set off dlrectly
to tackle the three-day hlke to the Smclairs.

At home, another chlld fell 111,and another, until
Mrs. MacAndrew cared around the clock for four of her
£lve offspnng. The four boys nestled m the same slckbed;
she'd taken the httle glrl away from her brothers' slckness
and bUllt a httle makeshlft home for the two of them m a
corner of the barn 10ft. There they slept when they could,
and ate thelr meals, returnmg often to the cozy httle house
that had now turned mto an mflrmary. Close below them
m the cold nIght the cattle shuffled and stomped, lmpatient
wlth wmter's lmpnsonment. The two women, mother and
chtid, curled together tightly for warmth among the bun-
dles of hay, straw, and sweet-smellmg clover, whlle fear for
thelr charges coloured thelr fltful sleep.

Deep mto the nIght a poundmg at thelr door brought
them awake. The two tumbled out of the barn mto the yard
to see who lt was. They slept these fngid nIghts away m
thelr clothes, coats, hats, mmens, and mufflers purely for
warmth. Before them stood the doctor, an unhkely ftgure
m deerskm, fur, and carrymg a pack hke those of the French-
men. He was tall as an old oak, wlth a trunk as thtck, and
hlS Slze ldenti£led hlm even m darkness. Weanng long-
tatled snowshoes, he'd trekked m off the frozen lake.

Relief flooded through the women as they reahzed who
he was, and as qUlckly he was mSlde shakmg off the snow.
Lmle Alexls was put to work by the ftre, hangmg Dr.
Elmer's heavy coats to dry and tending to brushmg as much
snow from hls black bear boots as could be accomphshed.
Hls bulk reduced only shghtly by this sheddmg of garments,
he wore still a heavy buckskm shm covered wlth Ottawa
bead decoratlOn and trousers the same. Most of what he
wore had been made by patlents nch m tlme and talent,
poor m the Kmg's mmted coin. Alexls bUllt the flre up well
and Mother ht a httle 011lamp to hght the house. Whlle
he exammed the boys, felt of thelr fevered faces, he and
Mother spoke qUletly. The conversatlon was a low murmur
to Alexls, who knew all the detatis at any rate.

W lthm the hour the Doctor had fmlshed mstruct-
mg Mother m her Jobs for the followmg days.
He dug deeply m hls pack and produced a vml

of whlte powder, along wlth a httle brass measure. The
medlcme was to be dlspensed to each boy but one, twlce
dally wlthout fml. The flrst 111 would dle yet thls eve, and
medlcme would do hlm no good. It was best, he smd, a
blessed released from the fever that had so weakened hlm.
Mother nodded, her eyes ftiled wlth tears for such a harsh
truth. Then wlth a bowl of hot soup in hls belly, Dr. Elmer
was away mto the darkness.

"Dry and fed lSenough," he satd. '1\ roof over my head
would be too much."

Mother followed hls mstructl0ns to the letter, makmg
tea for her sons laced wlth the vlle whlte medtcme. They
drank of lt and recovered, all but one who lasted not the
nIght.

The remnants ofhls famtiy sat wrapped tlghtly m blan-
kets around the table, slurpmg soup fed to them by Mother
and Alexls, when Father stomped m from hls long Journey.
Haggard and made tlred by helpless worry, he surveyed the
group glumly when he entered "Three slck now," he
thought; when he met Mother's tlred eyes he knew the fate
of hls youngest son.

"Couldn't get the doctor," he sald shortly. "Went all
the way to the SmclaltS to fmd hlS grave among the pmes."

"How so?" Mother looked suddenly paler than her
three survlvmg sons,

"Caught m that Nor'wester a fortnIght ago. Froze
dead."

1840 ...

On the outshrts of Grand Marals, wooden frame
houses thmned mto the random occupatlon that
would contmue mto the Twentieth Century. Farms

occupymg thelr httle squares of cleared land had sprung up
wlth the flrst great wave of lmmlgrants to reach the shores
of Lake Supenor, m search of work m the mmes. The
mlddle Nmeteenth Century had been a time of speculative
growth m the reglOn at the mentlOn of huge vems of copper
and lron underlymg the anClent Porcupme Mountams.
Thousands of Nor weglans , Swedes, Fmlanders, and Itahans
had come m search of work deep wlthm the bowels of thls
new land, extractmg the metals to shape a new era. Wlth
them had come a type of pestilence, also new to the land,
yellow fever. The fever attacked thls new populatlOn wlth
a vengeance.

Anton Haakla hved m a unpamted wooden house,
bUllt wlth hls own sweat, of three rooms on forty acres. To
thls arrangement he had brought hls wlfe from Fmland,
wlth thelr three chlldren. Comfortable m thelr new home,
though far from wealthy, they worked hard and played hard,
spendmg Sundays plcnIckmg wlth frlends and famlly by the
lake after Mass The produce of thelr labors fed thelr chti-
dren, brought m a httle money, and added bUlldmgs to
thelr farm when needed. It was a slmple and good way to
hve.
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In the fall of the year, a new famIly Jomed those al-
ready establIshed m the area. On Sunday they attended
Mass, and were presented to the commumty. Wednesday
mornmg saw the Mother and three daughters 111w1th the
fever; fear f111edthe town. Famd1es who normally met and
ate Sunday dmner together stopped. Business was con-
ducted qUIckly and bnefly, w1th a thought to an early return
home. The fever was v1rulent, and despite fam1hes' prayers,
1t v1s1ted many of the1r homes.

The Haaklas were pretty self-suffic1ent, and laId m a
stock of flour and sugar to keep them untll the danger
lessened. Anton made only needed VIS1tSto the village to
dehver eggs and honey. HIS efforts notw1thstandmg, after
the two-week mcubatlon penod he found h1s oldest daugh-
ter abed at noon. Sweat covered her skmny chlld's body.
HIS w1fe rung her hands m worry, but there was nothmg to
do but 1solate her m the lone bedroom and Walt.

Anton paced the htchen. H1s footsteps were of lead
on the board floor. Helplessness spoke m h1s stnde. Some-
thmg must be done. L1ttle memones of a conversat10n m
Enghsh, nght after h1s amval, tugged at h1s hopes. In
church he'd heard of a ch1ld cured of hepat1t1S by an emg-
matlc Dr. Elmer Clarke. Of course, he d1dn't understand
the ent1re conversat10n m a poorly-learned tongue, but the
rehef of a parent needs no language, and he remembered
that clearly.

Farms occupying their little squares of cleared
land had sprung up with the first great wave
of immigrants to reach the shores of Lake
Superior, in search of work in the mines.

Suddenly purposeful, he put on h1s coat and went out.
A short walk to the lakeshore was all he needed to dec1de
the 1ssue. He appropnated a canoe and headed east toward
B1g Bay, another httle v111agedown the coast. His mmd
was clear. He had a purpose. Someone there would know
of th1s Dr. Clarke. The wmd from the North tned m vam
to ch111h1s bones. He was too mtent on h1s miSSlOnto feel
1t.

When he reached B1gBay, the waves already ran e1ght
feet, Jouncmg h1s httle canoe up and down hke a beach
ball. He walked Mam Street m search of the drugg1stj they
were often the doctor, too. At the slgn of the pestle and
mortar, he stopped. The shop had closed hours ago, but a
hght shone from an upstaltS wmdow. Around back, a cov-
ered sta1rway led up to a landmg. Anton pounded at the
door.

A man m a Jacquard-woven vest opened the door. He
wore httle pmce-nez glasses that dangled on a string from
a button hole. Anton Haakla asked m h1S1mmoderate En-
gltsh for Dr. Clarke. The httle drugg1St looked surpnsed.

"No, no. He's not been around here for a long tlme."
The drugg1st meant decades, for he was fond of understate-
ment.
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"Where I fmd h1m?" Anton pursued the matter, takmg
a long tlme to be weeks, maybe months.

"I dunnow. Some say they see him up by Skanee." The
drugg1St looked very doubtful, 1mtated by the mtruslOn of
the North wmd on h1Scomfortable lIving room.

It was good enough for Anton. He clomped off down
the stairs W1thOUt adieu. The drugg1st shook h1S head.
"These crazy fore1gners, out lookmg for a ghost."

Anton notlced the wmd sh1ft from north to northwest
when he reached h1s appropnated canoe, but perhaps
"not1ced" 1Sthe wrong word. He not1ced it only as a man
notes a mosqUlto buzzmg around hIS head whde he works,
not as he would note a danger. The waves grew to ten, and
then twelve, feet as he made h1s way toward Skanee, the
wmd at h1Sback. Snow began to fall, and sleet too. It soon
covered the canoe and 1tSpdot unmercifully.

Back m the cozy wooden house at Grand Mara1s,
Ada Haakla paced m her husband's place. At mter-
vals she would go to her ch1ld w1th cool compresses

and hot lemony tea, and at t1mes to the wmdow to peer
mto the darkness after the man she loved, the man that
she had crossed an ocean to be near. The restless sleep of
her chlld fdled her ears; and V1SlOnsof Anton fallmg v1ct1m
to the storm, her eyes. She prayed many thmgs that mght,
workmg her rosary untll 1tSbeads were warm to the touch.
L1ke every mother, she prayed for her famlly's safety. Then
she prayed that she'd never spend another mght m such a
womsome helL

A knock sounded at the door. Ada rushed to 1t with
fearful ant1c1patlOn. By the time she had reached the door,
she had formed a mental plCture of the men bearing
Anton's broken b~dy home to her. Instead, a huge burly
man m deerskm stood there. She gasped and stepped back
at h1s wlld appearance.

"You call for Dr. Clarke, ma'm?" He was very humble
and proper, m contrast to h1s Slze and outland1sh appear-
ance. Doubts about h1S competence ftlled her, desp1te
Anton's apparent falth m h1Sshlls.

"Yes, yes, Slr." She was recovenng. "Come in, out of
the storm."

He d1d; removmg h1s great fur coat, she could see its
rows and rows of beadwork. H1Sdeerskm sh1rt and trousers
were the same, and he wore black bear boots w1th the claws
and the paws sull hangmg on the top of the foot. She
expected the boots to move yet after he removed them.
Ins1de, the deerskm mocassms, laced up to h1Sknees, d1d
httle to allay her fears.

She led h1m to her chdd and left h1m, to prepare
somethmg to eat for th1s traveller. Dr. Elmer felt of the
glrl'S face, and he pressed on h1s gland and that whlle
hstenmg to her breath rattle m and out. He was very
thorough. When f1mshed, he dug m h1Spack for a square
wooden box. From 1t he extracted three thmgs.

"Th1S 1Sthe lachqua root. Boll 1t with water and vin-
egar to make a poultlCe for her fever. Use 1t m hot compres-
ses as often as you can."
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She nodded gravely, repeatmg, "Lachqua, poultice,
hot."

"Thls lS to be made mto a paste and apphed to her
skm. In a couple of days, she wlll develop sores that bleed.
The paste should be made of equal parts whlskey and
medicme, put lt spanngly on the sores when they come."

She nodded agam, horrifled at the thought of a paste
of whlskey and medlcme.

"Glve thiS medlCme to everyone in the family, once a
day." He handed her a box of irregular httle pllls. "It may
prevent the slckness from spreadmg. If lt does not, you
know what to do."

She nodded agam and set a plate of chlcken, yams,
and bread before hlm. Whl1e he ate, she repeated the m-
structlons to hlm for approval. He corrected her where
necessary, and sml1ed hiS thanks for the meal. He would
take no money from her.

"More calls to make, ma'm." He eXlted the way he
came, disappearmg mto the snow and darkness on
snowshoes.

Far away m the tavern of Skanee, Anton nursed a
brandy. He'd come m off the lake nearly frozen and
the tavern was warm, dry, and open. It happened

that the town doctor-drugglst was there, enjoying a Cigar
and a whlskey.

"I came here to fetch Dr. Clarke." Anton started to
tell hlS tale, but the drugglst's laughmg stopped him.

"Haw, haw, haw. Now who sent you here on that ac-
count?" The drugglst thought someone was playmg a Joke
on the poor lmmlgrant.

"No one sent me. My chl1d is slck and I came to get
the doctor. I heard Dr. Clarke could cure everythmg." He
looked deadly senous at the doctor, who now stopped
laughmg.

"What's your daughter got?" HiS eyes were senous
back.

"Yellow fever. A new family brought lt to Grand
MaraiS wlth them."

The druggist didn't move hls chalr back from Anton's,
but he consldered It. "Dr. Clarke, you say. Where'd you
hear of hlm?"

"Talk, just people's talk."
"Well, looks hke I've got the Job of settmg you

straight." He stralghtened up m his chalr as lf he needed
to look credlble for the Job. "Dr. Clarke hved m these parts
from about 1739 to 1780, or thereabouts. He was a good
doctor, a good man, paddling hls canoe to see whoever was
Sick. After he died, some claim to have had V1Sltsfrom hiS
ghost. They say his ghost appears wherever a child lS slck
unto death. He treats 'em and dlsappears."

Anton was sl1ent, dlgestmg thls. The storm howled
outside. It was a flt settmg for a ghost story. "How'd he dle?"

"They say hls canoe was swamped m a Nor'wester,
about hke thls, I guess."

"I'll be gomg then." Anton rose to leave.
"You Walt. I'll glve you some medlcine to take back.

With any luck, it'll keep the rest of you healthy." He
paused, "You sure you don't want to bunk down with me
tomght? It's pretty awful out there."

''No. I must go back." His face left no room for argu-
ment, and there was none. Both men knew what danger
lay m hlS staymg with the drugglst; he could be carrymg
the seeds of death m his very breath.

Paddlmg into the wmd, it took Anton two days to
reach Grand MaraiS. The storm had lessened by then, and
he replaced the canoe where he found It. It was much the
worse for the wear, as was Anton. Ice covered hlS long
moustache and beard. Frost covered hlS face and eyebrows.
HiS nose and toes were black With frostblte. He looked hke
a spectre when he amved at hiS own door.

Ada sat before the flre wlth hlS daughter m her lap.
They read from a book, takmg turns aloud. The boys played
at a game of coloured sttcks on the flour nearby. All came
rushmg to greet him when he entered.

As the boys pulled off hls boots, he and Ada spoke m
Fmmsh, a language they'd agreed the chl1dren would never
know.
. "Dr. Elmer Clarke lS dead, Ada. Those tales I heard
were Just that, ghost stones. He dled around 1780."

"How so? That can't be true. He was here two days
ago. Look, see the medlcmes he left for the children." She
gestured to the cupboard.

''No, he's dead. If he was here, then you've seen a
ghost." Anton was not surpnsed.

'1\ ghost that eats chicken and yams for dinner?" Her
VOlcewas a dlsbehevmg scold.

"No. A ghost. He appears wherever a chlld lS near
death. It seems he doesn't reahze he's dead."

"Well, if that were him, it's true- he doesn't know
he's a ghost. A great huge man, like an oak tree, on snow-
shoes."

Anton Just nodded, and both thelr gazes fell on their
daughter, her blonde halr flymg, as she jumped up and
down Wlth glee.

1943 ...

Carlyle and Beaudreaux were school chums, as much
by fate as by the hand of the school system, whlch
chose to seat them alphabetlcally. Beaudreaux was

followed by Carlyle m all classes save one, and Jenmfer
Blackmer had the very bad luck to be assigned a seat be-
tween them m history class. Always together, they were a
dastardly duo in every undertakmg, whether it be the
school days' pranks of primer school or the pursuit of young
ladles m hlgh school. Their flrst names were lost to the
ideas of formality, whose vaganttes determmed that they
be called Mr. Carlyle and Mr. Beaudreaux withm school
walls. So lt was that Reimer Carlyle and Carroll Beau-
dreaux became Just Carlyle and Beaudreaux, thelr names
as lnseparable as themselves.

It had been a long summer for the two to keep busy
through. Early on, they'd arranged all types of odd jobs to
ralse money, mowing lawns, helping in the hay, or trim-
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mmg Chnstmas trees. Odd Jobs are, by defmltlon, hrt or
mISS, and the two now found themselves at loose ends wIth
three weeks until they began theIr senior year.

It was a dIffiCult time for them. They were trapped
between chrldhood and the adult world, belongmg truly to
neIther. TheIr bodIes had spent the past two years spurtmg
upward mto the fme young men they would be, as soon as
they fIlled out the frame. It was 1943, and full of the hopes
and dreams of youth, they listened to the accounts of the
war m Europe. Too young for the war, and too old for boys
games, they chafed at the agony of theIr adolescence until,
at the end of the summer, they happened on a good Idea.
Unconvmced at fmt, Mothers were gradually persuaded,
agamst theIr better Judgment, by perSIstent pestenng and
the collUSiOn of theIr fathers, to consent to the trIp.

Three days turned mto a lifetime, as the boys prepared
theIr eqmpment for the Journey, scavengmg each other's
garages for little-known tools they Just mIght need. (You
never know You Just may find yourself stranded on a war-tom
Superzor ISle In need of a . a .. well. you know what I
mean) You see the quandary: whether to be prepared m an
overloaded canoe, or travel lightly and want for some neces-
sary and useful Item. They fmally repacked the long wooden
canoe at the last mmute, subtractmg a number of mdlspens-
able Items m deference to a waterlme that hovered far too
near the gunnels when theIr own weIght was added.

Itwas 1943, and full of the hopes and dreams
of youth, they listened to the accounts of war
in Europe. Too young for the war, they chafed
at the agony of their adolescence.

CompromIse thus reached, the two near-men set out
across a flat blue expanse of Supenor beneath an August
sky of IdentIcal hue. The lake was as smooth as glass, givmg
the appearance of two canoes and four boys travelling at
nght angles to one another. Only the dIp of paddles dIS-
turbed the IllUSiOn.The fog that had earlier covered the
lake now hung about two stories above. Shnnkmg away
from the sun's warm rays above, and Its reflectIon below,
Just a narrow band remamed, like an errant cloud.

Proud m theIr hard-won mdependence, the boys sat
straIght and tall m theIr dark green canoe as theIr parents
waved goodbye from the dock. Behmd them theIr fathers
prepared for the day's work, and mothers set tasks to occupy
little brothers and SIsters through the long, langorous sum-
mer's day. That day, as they paddled off on theIr little ad-
venture, they left behmd theIr chIldhood, and theIr neat
little prepackaged world. They entered the unexplamed
eXIstence that ISSupenor.
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For two days they paddled steadily, stoppmg to camp
the fmt mght at Carlyle's Aunt Mmme's on Huron Isle,
and after a very good day's run, at Eagle RIver to stay the
second mght. The longest part of the tnp lay ahead. Takmg
beanngs by compass every hour, the two boys made the
forty-fIve mile passage to Isle Royale m fifteen hours. It
was record time, they thought JubIlantly, as they beached
the canoe on a rock-strewn shore. In celebratiOn, they
opened two creme sodas they'd packed at Aunt Mmme's,
and drank them slttmg on the upturned hull of theIr canoe.
Darkness fell around them qUlckly, the August days tellmg
already of the season to come, both treacherous and en-
chantmg. Wmter's shortened days were not far away.

Debatmg over settmg up the tent m the darkness,
they fmally settled that they couldn't both shelter under
the narrow canoe, and so proceeded to unfold theIr little
canvas tent. What followed was an exerCIse m error, accen-
tuated by the effects of blackness on eyes blmded by three
days of sun on water. Tent pegs were pounded haphazardly
mto ground conSIsting of no more than layer upon layer of
pme needles. Poles were rested crookedly on rocks and lines
were randomly tight and limp. Fimshed, the erect tent had
a dIstinct clockWIse twISt along the ridgepole, and was as
swayback as an overworked mule. In theIr fatigue, elation,
and the darkness, they never notlced. Snug m theIr nest
of woolen army blankets, Carlyle and Beaudreaux went
immediately to sleep.

C arylye slept not the whole mght unawakened. A
sharp rock poked meanly at the soft tIssue between
hIS shoulder blades, glvmg hIm a restless mght, m

addItion to the eXCitement that fatIgue could not dull.
Beaudreaux was a sound sleeper, able to sleep anywhere,
whether It be hIstory class or the megular bed on Isle
Royale. HIS deep, even breathmg gave rhythm to the mght
sounds. Somewhere after mldmght the call of nature com-
bmed WIth Carlyle's dIscomfort to propel hIm mto the
mght for relief. He crawled out of hIS woolen sack mto the
dark mght, the canopy of pmes preventing the moon from
glvmg light to gmde hIm.

Standing crouched m mvoluntary response to hIS cau-
tion, he made hIS way slowly toward the edge of the stand
of pmes, usmg the sound of the waves and the clear moon-
light ahead as hIS gmde. Walkmg onto the rough beach, he
stood blmkmg m the bnght moonlight like a man awaken-
mg from a long mght of dreams. The water called hIm;
havmg relieved hImself, he headed toward a rock where
the waves crashed, formmg a vertIcal spray that flew many
feet upward. It sparkled SLIver,like drops of elUSIvemercury
flymg homeward m the balmy mght. It enthralled hIm WIth
ItS unprediCtable gymnastiCS, and soon he sat on the edge
of the boulder, allowmg the cold water to spray over him
WIth every pulse. He watched ItS elastic surface as It ebbed
toward the depths and agam charged forward, determmed
to claim the rock and Its nder for Its own.
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A muffled scream tore through the mght, wakmg Car-
lyle from his revene. He thought first that it was a cougar,
whose mght cnes can sound firSt like a baby and then like
a tortured pnsoner; but, as the second shnek npped the
mght, he knew better. Faster than he ever had moved be-
fore, he ran for the campsite With Carroll's screams nngmg.
What he saw when he amved has chilled the blood of
brave men, but Reimer felt not the fear of reason. Only
the anger that comes With the nchened flow of blood and
adrenalm coursed through him.

Fightmg for hiS life mSide the shaky tent, Carroll
Beaudreaux faced the mighty camne lord of the island. A
wolf, white With age, tore at the canvas and the woolen
blankets m the frenzy of the offense, while a half-dozen
others hung back. Like spectators at the fights, they
growled and grunted their encouragement to their man.
Without considenng the danger, Reimer Carlyle Jumped
mto the fray. Carrymg a canoe paddle, he struck at the
fierce ammal With its handle, agam and agam. A million
lives were lived m those two terrible mmutes. The dogs
hung on until the last; suddenly, Without visible Sign, they
turned as one and ran.

Carroll didn't move under the pile of canvas, and Car-
lyle feared him dead. He tore at the heap that had been
their camp only moments ago. HiS hand felt dampness on
the canvas that m the pitch-black pmes could have been
either wolf saliva or blood.

Carroll moaned, unconSCiousness savmg him the pam
of hiS mJured limbs.

HiS fnend's pulse beat weakly as Carlyle gathered him
in hiS arms and did the only thing he knew. With a sound
kick he nghted the canoe, gently placed Beaudreaux m an
end, and tossed the packs and a paddle m the other. With
a strength he hadn't known before, he picked up the near
end of the craft and headed for the lake. Carrymg a paddle
clenched m the other hand he stalked through the rocks
like Paul Bunyan.

At the water's edge he surveyed the honzon, not long
until sunnse. He noted thankfully the firSt tendnls of false
dawn announcmg that spectral tWilight that precedes the
sun. Carroll Beaudreaux moved m agony m the canoe. He
bled profusely from an arm and a leg. Carlyle imagmed the
arm takmg bites mtended for the Jugular, as Carroll raised
hiS arm to shield hiS face. Without cogmtive process, he
raised hiS friend from the canoe and laid him m the cold,
clean waters of Supenor. Ever so gently, he began to tear
the shredded clothmg from hiS fnend's mutilated limbs and
wash hiS wounds. Usmg hiS kmfe, he cut the fabnc free of
the bitten flesh and exposed it to the sweet water, never
thmkmg of the horror, only the Job to be done.

Footsteps behmd him startled hiS careful work. Reimer
Carlyle turned mto the new dawn to see a huge man m
buckskms, hiS amazement tempered only by hiS concern for
Carroll. The stranger knelt m the water where Carlyle sat
holdmg hiS friend dearly to hiS chest With one arm while
he worked. Without speakmg, the stranger set to work With

both hands, skillfully cleansmg the wounds Without open-
mg them more. Carlyle watched qmetly, now clutchmg hiS
friend With both arms.

In time, the huge stranger stood, and they lifted
Beaudreaux onto a high boulder. From hiS pack the stranger
removed rolls of yellOWish lmen cloth of a rough weave,
and began to bmd Carroll's bitten limbs, while applymg a
sweet-smellmg salve to the skm. He directed Carlyle to
bmld a fire, and m time he was done. On the fire he firSt
brewed a tea of leaves and powders he extracted agam from
hiS pack. ThiS he told Carlyle to give to Carroll, mdicatmg
he was to cradle the patient's head agamst hiS chest and
give him SipS of the hot beverage until he was fully
consciOUS.

Away on the lilac sunlit horizon, a lone figure
paddled easily Northward. A mist descended
on the lake, and he was gone.

Fmally, the two thus occupied, the roughly-dressed
white man speared a fish and cooked it over the fire. He
gave Carlyle a portion, and the strangely-matched pair ate,
forgettmg to stare at each other m their concern for their
charge. The trip back to Eagle River was not delayed. The
stranger lifted Carroll Beaudreaux mto the center of the
canoe as if he were a little child, and takmg the stem
posltlon, mdiCated for Carlyle to take the bow.

Conversation on the tnp was tembly one-Sided. Car-
lyle asked questions that received only one-word answers.
He wondered more and more about the retiCent stranger.
HiS outfit belonged on a Hollywood backlot, and hiS sudden
appearance was disqmetmg, although a Godsend. Through
the day, Carlyle turned often to observe hiS helmsman.
ImpaSSive, Elmer Clarke paddled With long, powerful
strokes. He was clearly at home m the canoe. Just after
dark they were roundmg the rock-strewn stretch of beach
that would be coral reef m any other clime, when Carlyle
turned smilmgly to hiS compamon. Thanks were unneces-
sary, though, as hiS benefactor's spot was empty. An unused
paddle lay dnppmg across the hulls and Beaudreaux roused
m hiS fitful sleep.

Away on the lilac sunlit honzon, a lone figure paddled
eaSily Northward. A mist descended on the lake, and he
was gone.

Carlyle looked mtently at hiS friend and headed m.
He had many questions and many more thanks to give. 0

]ayme L Smith IS an author lIVing In Farwell, Michigan whose
first novel will be ready for publzcatlon next spnng W'e are
pleased to publzsh "Beyond Duty's Call" In HERITAGE
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Summer may be drawing to a close, but there are still plenty of opportunities to make the most
of warm weather. The return of the theater season and a new batch of concerts offer those longing
for culture hours of satisfaction. Art shows abound, and the in-the-water boat show will begin at the
end of the month. As days begin to shorten, savour every last moment of sunshine - run around
Mackinac Island, brush up your fly-fishing technique at Grand Traverse Resort. Welcome fall at the
Rochester Arts 'N' Apples Festival, and trek to Greenfield Vl1lage for the vintage auto show. It's too
soon to give up on summer m Michigan!

EAST
September 2

The saucy adult comedy, The Owl and the Pussycat, is
now being performed at the Detroit Center for the Performing
Arts. Performances are scheduled on Friday and Saturday
nights at 8 p.m. through Sept. 24. Tickets are $10 adult and
$7 for students and seniors. Group discounts and dinner
theatre packages are available. For more information, call
(313) 961-7925. Located at 8041 Harper at Van Dyke, Detroit.

September 2 and 3
The 21st International Tournee of Animation at the De-

troit Film Theatre will be showing at 7 p.m. and 9:30 p.m.
View examples of personal, innovative works which are indi-
cative of the exciting new directions that the animation art
form is beginning to explore. Tickets are $3 and are available
at the ticket office, Detroit Institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward,
Detroit (313) 832-2730.

September 4
Cesar is the conclusion of the French cinema's most ce-

lebrated tnlogy enriched Immeasurably by the control of Marcel
Pagno!. Viewing time at the Detroit Film Theatre is 5 p.m. only.
Tickets are $3 and are available at the ticket office, Detroit
Institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward, Detroit (313) 832-2730.

September 8, 9, 10 and 11
Hunting, fishing, boating and camping exhibits will

come together under one roof for the first Michigan Hunting
& Sports Show at Cobo Hall. Expert turkey caller Harold
Knight will perform and several speakers will address out-
door sporting topics. The show will also feature the world's
largest portable aquarium. Cobo Hall is located at 2
Washington Boulevard in Detroit. Tickets are $5 at the door.
Hours are September 8, 5-10 p.m.; September 9, 3-10 p.m.
September 10, 11 a.m.-10 p.m.; September 11, 11 a.m.-6
p.m. For more information, call (313) 224-1010.

September 9, 10 and 11
L'ami De Mon Amie, translated as My Girlfriend's Boy-

friend, is a comedy set in a new shopping-residential satellite
complex near Paris. Eric Rohmer's film, showing at the De-
troit Film Theatre, is a refreshing and often hilarious series
of sexual/cerebral/romantic dilemmas. Shows are 7 p.m. and
9:30 p.m. and 7 p.m. on Sept. 11. Tickets are $3 and are
available at the ticket office, Detroit Institute of Arts, 5200
Woodward, Detroit (313) 832-2730.
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September 10
The Grosse Pointe Artists Association presents its 29th

Annual Fall Art Festival on the historic grounds of the Alger
House. A selection of 150 artists and craftspeople display
works of watercolour, oil paintings, wood, stained glass,
sculpture, pottery and other fine art. Demonstrations, caril-
lon concert, a raffle and Grosse Pointe's Music Makers will
provide entertainment. No admission charge. Located at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial, 32 Lakeshore Dr., G.P.E

September 12
Interested in the political campaign '88? Former Grosse

Pointe resident, Michael Murphey, will speak on "Political
Ads on TV: An insider's view of campaign '88" at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial. Murphey is currently based in
Washington, D.C. The lecture begins at 8 p.m. and tickets
are $8. Advance purchase requested. Call (313) 881-7511 for
information. Located at 32 Lakeshore Dr., G.P.E

September 16, 17 and 18
The Thin Blue Line by Errol Morris will be showing at

the Detroit Film Theatre. The filmgoer becomes an active
participant in unraveling a shocking mystery of an actual
murder case. Show times are 7 p.m. and 9:30 p.m., and 1,
4 and 7 p.m. on Sept. 18. Tickets are $5 and are available at
the ticket office, Detroit Institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward,
Detroit (313) 832-2730.
September 17

Meet the artist and view his new collection at the open-
ing reception for James Kristich at Gallerie 454 in Grosse
Pointe Park. Kristich is a native Detroiter. His Abstract Im-
pressionism art is implemented through classical techniques,
through a commitment to education and iteration. "Art's pri-
mary function is to convey emotion and understanding
through preconceived, deliberate, original means," says Kris-
tich. Stroll through the gallery to view this unique exhibit
during September. Hours are Mon.-Fri. 10-6 p.m., Sat. 10-5
p.m. and Thur. until 9 p.m. Located at 15105 Kercheval Ave.,
G.P.P. (313) 822-4454.

September 18
Take a trip back in time to the Roaring '20s during the

annual Grosse Pointe War Memorial Open House. Bring the
family to enjoy a day of games, entertainment, pony rides
and refreshments from noon-3 p.m. Nominal fee for refresh-
ments and food. Call (313) 881-7511 for information. The
War Memorial is located at 32 Lakeshore Dr., G.P.E

September 18
The Parents' Association of University-Liggett School
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JOIN US on a remarkable Journey as
we chronicle the hlstory of Grosse
Pointe, from its early Indian hentage
to the dynamlc and personable
individuals who live here today.

As we embark on our fifth year of
publishing HERITAGE,we commit
ourselves anew to our original
concept of devoting this magazine to
the Grosse Pointe community-past,
present, and future.

Don't miss this year's collectlon of
great books - twelve beautiful
magazmes designed to celebrate local
history and local people. Smce
virtually all of our readers travel, we
bring you articles on wonderful
vacation spots. Northern Michigan is
a favourite destmation; we discover it
with you, brmging beautlful
photography from sunrise on the
eastern shores to sunset on the west,
and everything and everyone m
between. Skiing fans? We've got you
covered, and those who prefer the
warmth of a winter fire can still enjoy
the vlsual beauty of mountams,
brought to them in beautiful colour
by HERITAGE.

This year, we're adding fiction-
short stones by local authors
published for the very first ttme in
HERITAGE.

We're proud of each and every issue
of HERITAGEproduced during the last
four years, and inJite you to join us
as we venture forth to meet another
exciting year.

Subscribe today. Send us your
comments and suggestions; we'd love
to hear from you. After all, we share
the same HERITAGE.

.Deduct $4 if check is submitted with your order. Please forward this
card, with your check made payable to HERITAGEMagazine, to our
offices at 20010 Nine Mile Road, St. Clair Shores, MI 48080.
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will host an All School Family Picnic. For more information
contact Gay Budinger, 885-5645; Marion ShanIe, 886-4803;
or Rosalie Wattrick, 885-3918. ULS is located at 1045 Cook
Rd., G.P.

September 20
The Grosse Pointe Adventure Series begins with a trip

to Brazil. The series, which runs through May '89, will feature
the finest in travelogue films. Brazil will be narrated by Lee
and Lily Cavanagh, the film's producers. The film, at 8 p.m.
is preceded by dinner at 6:30 p.m. Tickets are $16.85 for
dinner and film; $4.25, film only. Reservations for dinner
must be made three days in advance. Call the War Memorial
at (313) 881-7511 for tickets and information. Located at 32
Lakeshore Dr., G.P.E

September 23
Celebrate a Gala Experience at the Grosse Pointe War

Memorial. Enjoy cocktails beginning at 7 p.m., followed by
dinner at 8 p.m. At 9 p.m. join academy award winner Sue
Marx, director of Young at Heart, for a special viewing of the
documentary that won this year's Academy Award. Proceeds
will be used to improve the sound system in Fries Auditorium.
Tickets are $50 per person. Advance reservations necessary.
Call (313) 881-7511 for information. Located at 32 Lakeshore
Dr., G.P.E

September 23 and 24
Bellman and Tme by Richard Loncraine will be showing

at the Detroit Film Theatre. The well-detailed and engrossing
depiction of a bank robbery is a modern rarity; it's as involv-
ing on a human level as it is as pure suspense thriller. Shows
are 7 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. Tickets are $3 and are available at
the ticket office, Detroit Institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward,
Detroit (313) 832-2730.

September 24-0ctober 2
Boat Show USA will drop anchor at the Metropolitan

Beach Marina. Over 1500 boats will be on display, including
new 1989 models. Open noon-8 p.m., admission is $5 for
adults and $1 for children. The park is located at Jefferson
and Metropolitan Parkway. For more information, call
(313) 886-7887.

September 25
No, No, Nonets, the gala Ninth Season opener for the

Lyric Chamber Ensemble, will be presented in Orchestra Hall
at 3:30 p.m. A program of chamber music arranged for nine
instruments will be highlighted by works of Ravel, Haydn,
Copland and Chausson. Tickets are $10, $12, $15 and $25.
Call (313) 833-3700 or 357-1111 for information. Orchestra
Hall is located at 3711 Woodward, Detroit.

September 27
Are you the opposite sex or am I? Find out in a lecture

by Lorraine Stefano and Elliot Gold at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial. Learn how to improve your communication with
the opposite sex. The lecture begins at 7:30-9:30 p.m. Tickets
are $12; advance purchase is requested. Located at 32
Lakeshore Dr., G.P.E (313) 881-7511.

September 28
Pat Materka, author of two books, will give advice on

Shaking the Superwoman Syndrome; having it all without
doing it all, at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial. The lecture
starts at 7-9 p.m. Tickets are $10 and are available at the
War Memorial, 32 Lakeshore Dr., G.P.E (313) 881-7511.

September 30
Yeelen (Brightness), by Souleymane Cisse, was the win-

ner of the Jury Prize at the 1987 Cannes Film Festival. Yeelen
is set in the ancient Bambara culture of Mali, where the tale
of a young man's entry into the complex mysterious world
of adulthood is reflected in some of the most vividly felt
visual images to be seen in years. Times are 7 p.m. and 9:30
p m. at the Detroit Film Theatre. Tickets are $3 and are avail-
able at the ticket office, Detroit Institute of Arts, 5200 Wood-
ward, Detroit (313) 832-2730.

WEST
September 1

Dos Manos Gallery/Gift Shop in Royal Oak allows brow-
sers to view its handicrafts of Latin America - paper flowers
from Mexico, Zapotec woven rugs from Oaxaca and wool
tapestry from San Pedro de Cajas, through the month of
September. Hours are Mon.-Sat. 11 a.m.-6 p.m., Wed. until
11 p.m. and Sat. until 5 p.m. Located at 210 W. Sixth St. in
Royal Oak.

September 1
The Troy Historical Museum will be exhibiting "Fire," an

In-depth look at the history of the Troy volunteer fire depart-
ment throughout the month. Open Tues.-Sat. 9 a.m.-5:30
p.m., Sun. 1-5 p.m Located at 60 W. Wattles Rd., Troy, (313)
524-3570. Free admission.

J

September 1
Now through September 18 see the Student Summer

Show at the Cranbrook Academy of Art Museum. In the per-
manent Cranbrook Collection, furniture, textiles, ceramics
and sculpture are on display. The Museum is open Tues.-
Sun. 1-5 p.m. Admission is $2.50, general public; $1.50
students and seniors; children under 7, museum members
and handicapped are free. Located at 50 Lone Pine Rd.,
Bloomfield Hills, (313) 645-3312.

September 6 through 11
Rodgers and Hammersteln's Carousel will be playing at

Meadow Brook Music Festival located in Rochester at Oak-
land University. Stephanie Zimbalist, Rex Smith and Patrice
Munsel will be starring In the fun-loving production number.
Shows are evenings beginning at 8 p.m.; tickets range from
$13.50 to $22.50. Matinees will be performed on Sept. 7 and
10 at 2 p.m. and tickets range from $9-$17.50. Call (313)
377-2010 for tickets and information.

September 8
Singles and couples can spend an evening at Bates

Street Night Out. Enjoy live band entertainment, cash bar and
light snacks from 9 p.m.-1 a.m. Cover charge is $5 and
tickets are available by calling (313) 644-5832 or at the door.
Located at the Community House, 380 S. Bates, Birmingham.
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September 10 and 11
The 14th annual fund raiser for Common Ground is

exhibiting Birmingham Art in the Park. One hundred fifty
artists from 22 states and students from VOCARE will show
their work, accompanied by continuous entertainment. No
admission charge. Located in Shain Park, Birmingham. For
information, call (313) 645-1173.

September 14
Celebrate the Birmingham Theatre's tenth anniversary

with the season opener, Sweet Charity, Which runs through
Oct. 16. The bIttersweet musical was created by Neil Simon,
Bob Fosse, Cy Colemen and Dorothy Fields. Tickets go on
sale three weeks prior to opening day. Prices range from $16
to $26.50 for performances; however, preview prices are
$13.50 and $17.50. Scheduled performances are Tues.-Sat.
8 p.m., Sun. 7 p.m. and matinees Wed. and Sun. 2 p.m. for
tickets call (313) 644-3533. The Birmingham Theatre is lo-
cated at 211 S. Woodward, Birmingham. .

September 15
Wake up and be somebody! The Professional Women's

Breakfast will feature guest speaker Peg Tracey. As an image
consultant, Tracey will discuss the importance of career
image in the business office. Located at the Community
House, 380 S. Bates, Birmingham. Tickets are $4.75, call
(313) 644-5832 for reservations.

September 18
It's Family Fun Day at the Community House in Birming-

ham Bring the kids to enjoy food, drinks, entertainment,
pony rides, and a special pets on parade. Located at 380 S.
Bates, Birmingham (313) 644-5832.

September 22
View the beautiful sights of autumn f~om the state of

Alaska to the south of Florida through the eyes of a naturalist.
This is one in a series that begins at 8 p.m. at the Community
House, 380 S. Bates, Birmingham. Tickets are $4.50. Call
(313) 644-5832 for tickets and information.

September 27
Cranbrook P.M. is hosting a September Lecture/Discus-

sion series on Great Books. Scribner Jelliffe, Cranbrook cam-
pus faculty member, will be discussing great books during
this five-week series. TopIcs will include the Book of Genesis

FOND MEMORIES START WITH US ...

(313) 263-0230
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from the King James Version of the Bible and Darwin's The
Moral Sense of Man and The Lower Animals. Registration
begins September 1 and IS $40 for the five-week series.
Lectures are scheduled for 7:30 p.m. For information and
registration call (313) 645-3635. Located at 550 Lone Pine
Road, Bloomfield Hills.

STATE
September 10

Walk or run eight miles around Mackinac Island. The
Mackinac Island Road Race begins at 10:30 a.m. An early
boat will leave St. Ignace at 7:30 a.m. so participants can
register before the 9 a.m. deadline at Mission Point Resort.
Registration fees are $10 for the walk and $12 for the run.
Money raised here will go toward the construction of St.
Ignace's high school track. For more information or early
registration, call (906) 643-8145.

September 10 and 11
Budding anglers can learn the basics of fly fishing from

an Orvis instructor at the Grand Traverse Resort. OrVis, a
company that has specialized in fly fishing eqUipment since
1856, is sponsoring a two-day school which will teach stu-
dents the princIple techniques for catching trout, bass,
bluegill, bonefish and tarpon. On Saturday, the program will
consist of casting lessons, practice on resort grounds, class-
room sessions and video tape instruction. On Sunday, stu-
dents Will apply their new skills on an area trout stream. The
program IS $100 per day. The Grand Traverse Resort is lo-
cated six miles northeast of Traverse City. For more informa-
tion, call (616) 938-5337.

September 10 and 11
The annual Rochester Arts 'N' Apples Festival features

cider, doughnuts and 265 artists. Entertainment will also be
available at the free event which usually draws 125,000 vis-
itors Located at Pine and University streets, the festival will
be open 10 a.m.-6 p m. For more information, call (313)
651-4110.

September 10 and 11
A tradition for more than 37 years, Greenfield Village

Will host a festival of 250 vintage vehicles. Take a trip back
in time to see the old-fashioned bicycles, costumes and en-
tertainment that marked the car's beginning. Greenfield ViI-

COURTESY OFTHE HENRYFORD MUSEU"! DEARBORN MI
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Pelee Island
Pheasant Hunters

The first hunt was held m 1932; the event has grown
to be one of the largest m the world.

Farm manager Shayne Stankov and hIS staff release
9,000 bIrds one week prior to each of the hunts. The bltds
that evade the hunters Join the already-large population on
the Island.

The number of hunts has been mcreased thIS year to
three. The first hunt WIll be held on October 27 and 28,
the second on November 3 and 4 and the thIrd on ,
November 10 and 11-

Non-residents of the Provmce of Ontano reqUire an
Ontario small game huntmg lic;ense m addition to the Pelee
Island TowtlShip license. The total cost of the hcenses IS
about $190 m CanadIan funds.

Accommodations are available at a hotel or motel,
and also at many pnvate homes on the ISland. Most of the
homes offer a bed-and-breakfast SeIVlce for the hunters.

According to Duncan McTaVish, townshtp clerk, 800
hcenses are allocated for each of the hunts.

McTavisft says the popularity of the event ISevidenced
by the ruSh to obtain hcenses. In 1988, hts office began
processmg license applications on January 4 at 9:00 a.m.
By 10130 that mommg, the 1600 licenses allocated for the
fIrst two hunts had been claImed.

Most of the island's 10,000 acres are open to the hun-
ters, arid local reSidents WIllIngly assist theit VIsitors.

Hunters are permitred to take SIXcocks and fouf hens
to complete theIr ten-bIrd hmlt for the two-day hunt.
McTaVIsh estImates that 70 to 80 percent of the hunters
fill theIr quotas.

. He says he still has several hundred openings for the
November 10 hunt, persons mterested can write to him at
his office, Township Clerk, Pelee Island, Ontano NOR
1MO or may contact hun by telephone at (519) 724-2931-

-Al Porter

Each autumn, Pelee Island, Canada's most southern
.commumty, welcomes hundreds of hunters anxlOUSto tllke
home their hmlt of ten birds,

The hunt, a tradItion smce 1932, IS one of the cor-
nerstones of the island's economy. The ISland IS located in
Lake En~ about 60 mIles from DettOlt. Access to the island
IS avaIlable via government-operated femes or by prIvate
aircraft and charter fhghts.

Pheasants were introduced to the ISland in the late
TwentIes, and the comhmation of subSistence agriculture
and the lack of a natural predator allowed the birds to
prosper.

Painting - Wallpapenng - Ceramic Tile
Closet Space Savers - Carpentry

"NO JOB TO BIG OR TO SMAf[ii

ALBERT A. DRESCHER, Handy Man1111.~

magic home
Improvements

lage is an outdoor museum comprised of 81 acres of exhibit
space. Visit old homes, shops and workplaces from a differ-
ent era. Open daily from 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Admission is $9.50
adults, $8 50 seniors and $4.75 children ages 5 to 12. Lo-
cated in Dearborn Call (313) 271-1620 for information.

September 10 and 11, 16-18, 24 and 25
Michigan Windjammer Weekends are being offered on

the West Grand Traverse Bay. Help sailor let the crew do all
of the work on these two- and three-day outings. The
Traverse Tall Ship Company is offering the weekends, which
feature secluded anchorages and beach campfires, for $190
per person for the two-day package and $285 per person for
three days. The company is located at 13390 West Bay Shore
Drive, Traverse City. For more information, call (616) 941-2000.

Through September 23
Design projects by Michigan women landscape ar-

chitects will be on display at the Michigan Womens Historical
Center and Hall of Fame in Lansing. Projects include models
of Domino's Farms, Sleeping Bear Dunes National Lakeshore
and the Penguin Exhibit in downtown Holland. Open Wednes-
day through Friday, noon-4 p.m.; Sunday 2-4 p.m. Cost is
$2.50 adults, $1 students age 5-18. For more information,
call (517) 484-1880.

September 30 through October 2
The Autumn Hamest Festival will add extra spice to a

Greenfield Village visit. The festival will include demonstra-
tions of farmstead chores, cider-making and handmade
crafts. No extra charge will be added to the regular admission
price of $9.50 adults, $8.50 seniors and $4.75 children.
Greenfield Village is located in Dearborn and is open daily 9
a.m.-5 p.m. For more information, call (313) 271-1620.

September through mid-October
To find out what sailing was like a century ago, join the

crew of the Malabar for an adventure on the Grand Traverse
Bay. The vessel is a 13-year-old reproduction of a 100-year-
old ship. Participate or watch the crew work on the peaceful
waters. Seven days per week, the Malabar offers two- and
three-hours cruises and a bed-and-breakfast opportunity.
Individual sails are noon-2 p.m. and 3-5 p.m. for $17.50 per
person and 6:30-9:30 p.m. for $22.50 per person. Bed &
Breakfast rates are $60 per couple. The ship carries 52 pas-
sengers and sleeps 20. For more information, call (616)
941-2000.
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After enJoymg a night out on the town, listening to a concert, touring a beautiful mansion or
viewing a premlere mOVle, you've probably worked up qmte an appetite. We've compiled a list of a
few of the finer restaurants; the eateries have been classifled from moderate to very expensive in cost.
For a one person, three~course meal including tax and tip but excluding alcoholic beverages, dmner
ranges from moderate ($12~$25), expensive ($25,$35), to very expensive (over $35). Credit cards
accepted mclude AE (American Express), CB (Carte Blanche), D (Discover), DC (Dmers Club),
MC (Master Card), V (Vlsa).

DA EDOARDO, 19767 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods (313) 881-8540.
This charmmg little eatery IS simply elegant and hosts a wide variety

of vmtage wmes to add to temptmg entrees EnjOYa Gaja Barbareso red

EAST

CADIEUX CAFE, 4300 Cadieux, Detroit (313) 882-8560.
This casual and homey restaurant features steamed mussels as their

specialty Appetizers put the mussels 10 escargot or proven~al sauce Full
bar Open seven days for dmner Moderate, AE, CB, DG, MG, V

EASTSIDECHARLIE'S 19265 Vernier Road, Harper Woods (313) 884-2811.
This family tavern offers a casual atmosphere and several choices

for a fish dmner Boston scrod, whitefish, cod, perch, orange roughy,
yellow fIsh tuna and mako shark make entrees temptmg Pastas are also
popular at thiS eatery Open seven days for lunch and dmner Moderate,
AE, GB, DC, MC, V

GALLIGAN'S, 519 E. Jefferson, Detroit (313) 963-2098.
The dark, wood panelmg and brass accents take a back seat to

service here The restaurant offers mussels by the bucket, black bean
soup, and dell-style sandWiches Open Monday-Saturday for lunch and
dmner Moderate, AE, GB, DG, MG, V

IVY'S IN THE PARK, 31800 Van Dyke in the Van Dyke Park Hotel, Warren
(313) 939-2860.

The warmth of mahogany and brass proVides a romantic settmg 10
private alcoves and separate dmmg rooms that seat 6-50 people The
culinary style that displays new American traditions IS eVIdent 10 the
creativity, orlgmality and mnovatlOn that has become the hallmark of
Ivy's The chefs offer a series of menus and an ever-changmg bill of fare
Ba~quets, conferences and luxury sUites are also available Open seven
days for breakfast, lunch and dmner Moderate, AE, CB, 0, MG, V

DUCKS ON THE ROOF, Highway 18, south of Amherstburg, Ontario
(519) 763.6555.

An obvIOus menu entree for this eatery IS, of course, duck, although
other selectIOns are Just as appetlzmg Choose from rabbit, frog legs,
steak or quail EnJOYa view of the water while slppmg on a glass of Pelee
Island or Dom Perlgnon Dmner Tuesday-Sunday Moderate; AE, MC, V

wme With an Italian selection The glowmg fireplace creates a relaxed
atmosphere 10 which to mdulge 10 the Tournedos of Veal ''Altcla'' 10 rose-
mary sauce or the Alaskan crabmeat cannellont verdI Isabella With
scampi, which are among the specialties served Dmner Sunday-Monday
ExpenSive MG, V

JACOBY'S, 624 Brush, Detroit (313) 962-7607
BUilt 10 1840, It IS the oldest restaurant 10 town The busy lunchtime

atmosphere slows down 10 the evenmg but patrons can enjoy the same
menu any time Speclallzmg 10 German cusme, the menu features Sauer-
braten, wemer-schmtlzels and a variety of German sausages Open for
lunch and dmner Monday-Saturday brunch on Sunday Moderate, AE,
GB, DG, MG, V

JOE MUER'S, 2000 Gratiot, Detroit (313) 567.1088.
It's busy, contemporary and the place to be for Rambow Trout Almon.

dme and flounder stuffed With crab The menu offers over 18 other sea.
food and fresh-water fish entrees mcludmg Dover salmon and soft-shell
crabs Open for lunch and dmner Monday- Friday, dmner Saturday Mod-
erate-expensive, AE, CB, DC, MC, V

JEFFERSONCOLONNADE(Mellenthin's), 24223 Jefferson, SI. Clair Shores
(313) 779.4720.

The canopy reads Mellenthm's, but the restaurant IS stili the orlgmal
Jefferson Colonnade, although by the looks of It, construction IS mls/ead-
109 The owners are addmg banquet faCilities but are stili open for bUSI-
ness The contemporary colomal decor lends Itself to the traditIOnal Amer-
Ican menu, along With German specialties Try the kassler rtppchen (gril-
led smoked pork chops), wetner schnttzel (breaded fried veal steak) or
the sauerbraten (marmated roast beef) Lunch and dmner Monday-
Sunday Moderate, AE, MG, V, D

~

9~ (?}~
~q:r.tIOt\~
624 Brush St.

962-7067
Detroit's

Oldest Restaurant

ANTONIO'S, 20311 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods (313) 884-0253
A stone fountam enCIrcled with planters of fresh basil, 10 one of

three small dmmg rooms, makes It eVident that the chefs here take their
Jobs seriously Speclalizmg 10 northern Italian and SIcilian CUlsme, the
menu offers a selectIOn of SIX pasta choices, fish stew and chicken and
veal plates Try the taghllatelle can dadl dl proscIUtto (pasta With pros-
CIUttO, omons and fresh tomatoes), or the frutta del more bagntato (a
blend of mussels, clams, shrimps and fish of the day steamed 10 to-
matoes and herbs) Lunch Tuesday- Friday and Sunday, dmner Tuesday-
Saturday Moderate, MG, V

BROCK ST. BARGE, 3294 Russell at Brock in Windsor, Ontario
(519) 252-3419.

For casual atmosphere try riverside dmmg on this floatmg barge. A
large selectIOn of seafood and steaks are available Choose the Filet Atlan-
tIC, stuffed WIth crab and shrimp or th-e Veal Veromque With seedless
grapes, mandarin oranges and Contreau The food, like the vIew of De-
troit, IS flrsHate Open seven days Moderate, AE, MC, V
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RESTAURANT & MOTOR INN

Special Business Person
Room Rate

$37 per night

~

RiveRCRab
Memorabl\!l DInIng on the

St. ClaIr RIver
Lunch - Dinner - Sunday Brunch

We have Complete Banquet
and Dining Facilities

GLOBAL CUISINE
LUNCH. DINNER. SUNDAY BRUNCH

RESTAURANT & BAR
Open 7 Days

Docking -In-House Parties
Off-Premise Catering
Double Deck Dining

(313)329-2261
1337 North River Rd., 5t Clair, MI

"The Menu IS Fresh
and Imagmative ... Very Good"

... Molly Abraham, Del. F.P.r _

--------- ----------..
, --------------~ ----

PARKPLACECAFE, 15402 Mack at Nottingham,
Grosse Pointe Park (313) 881-0550.

A plano bar gives plzzaz to thiS elegant res-
taurant enhanced by a decor of soft grays, char-
coals and a hint of burgundy The menu in-
cludes a Wide vanety of fish selections Try
orange roughy served With slices of onion and
Parmesan cheese Some of the usual entrees
Include filet mignon, veal, qUiche and stuffed
shnmp Lunch and dinner Tuesday-Saturday
Moderate, AE, MC, V

PINKEY'S BOULEVARD CLUB, 110 E. Grand
Boulevard, Detroit (313) 824.2820.

A 100-year-old two-story building houses
some of the finest CUISineon the eastSide Sing
along With the Jazz band on Monday evenings
or gather around the plano bar Tuesday through
Saturday A menu consisting of appetizers that
Include escargot, steak bites and Caesar salad
precedes the entree selectIOns of seafood,
steaks and frog legs - a speCialty The decor
SUitS thiS club's age; deep blue With an old-
fashioned pnnt adorns the curtains and table
cloths, while fresh flowers enhance today's
modern look Lunch and,dlnner Monday-Fnday,
dinner Saturday. Moderate, AE, CB, DC, MC, V.

OPUS ONE, 565 E. Larned, Detroit
(313) 961.7766.

Treat yourself to a night out, surround
yourself With bevelled mirrors, etched glass,
marble floors, brass and mahogany Sound like
a night In a castle? Actually, It'S the decor at the
Opus One restaurant Relax and enJoyAmencan
cUIsine With a French flair or delight In the con-
temporary presentations of claSSical French and
European dishes Open for lunch and dinner
Monday-Fnday, dinner Saturday ExpenSive, AE,
MC, V

THE PHOENICIA, 163 Janette Avenue, Windsor,
Ontario (519) 977-9027.

An Eastern menu has been prepared With
a homey touch and adapted to SUit the western
lifestyles and tastes at the PhoeniCia. Pnor to
dinner, enjoy an appetizer such as Lebanese
chick pea dip (mashed chick peas With tahlnl
sauce served With 011 and pita bread, topped
WIth sauteed beef and pine nuts) The Lebanese
eggplant dip Includes mashed eggplant With ta-
hlnl sauce, garnished With parsley and 011,
served With pita bread For a moderate pnce,
you can select anyone of the several Lebanese
dishes Grape leaves are stuffed With meat and
nce, and served With pita bread, PhoeniCia's
Dish consists of squash, cabbage, grape leaves
and baked klbblh Open for dinner Monday-
Saturday Moderate, AE, MC, V

PONTCHARTRAINWINE CELLARS, 234 West
Larned, Detroit (313) 963.1785.

Select from a Wide range of the finest
wines at thiS eatery, famous for what ItS name
Implies - wine Dine In a romantic candlelit
wine cellar decor surrounded by wine racks,
barrels and fresh flowers while chOOSingan ap-
petizer such as the Pate du Jour (duckJpork and
venison marsala) or baked Bne With frUit The
menu offers dinner categones of POIsson, Plat
du Jour, Grlllades and Entremets ThiS Includes
fresh fiSh, veal, chicken, beef and dessert A
speCialty IS the veal cordon bleu and the best
escargot In town. Try the frog legs a la
Pontchartraln, roast Long Island duckling With
black cherry sauce and Wild nce, escallopes of

THE LITTLE BAR, 321 Chartier, Marine
(313) 765.9333.

ThiS cozy spot's menu IS highlighted by
their fresh pickerel and homemade pies Also
featured IS a large selection of Imported beers
and liqueurs The old maps and fresh flowers
add a comfortable touch Lunch and dinner
Monday-Saturday. Moderate, AE, DC, MC, V

LE CAFE FRANCAIS, 20311 Mack,
Kimberly Korner Mall, Grosse Pointe Woods
(313) 343.0160.

Make reservations today for an intimate
evening near a courtyard filled With greenery,
statues and a water fountain But you'll be In
for a surpnse when you discover that the con-
stantly changing menu offers the evening's flve-
course PriX fixe dinner Lunch Tuesday-Satur-
day, dinner Wednesday-Saturday at 6 p m (by
reservation only), Sunday brunch ExpenSive,
AE, CB, DC, V

JOEY'S ON JEFFERSON, 7909 E. Jefferson
Detroit (313) 331-5450.

An evening out dining and dancing WIll be
well spent at thiS location, formerly known as
The Lady. Delight In a meal that beginS With an
appetizer, such as Shnmp Joey (butterfly
shnmp breaded and sauteed In butter-and-herb
sauce) Then select from the continental entrees
With an accent on Italy The chicken vesuvlO
(chicken breast With cream sauce and ar-
tIChokes and potatoes In a Marsala wine) IS one
of their specialties The glass-encased balcony
overlooks the sunken dance floor, where Top
Forty hits are played. Joey's boasts an extensive
wine list of 2"1 vanetles, served by the glass
For dessert, try their homemade liqueur Ice
cream apple (an apple-shaped mold of Ice
cream filled With flavoured liqueur). Lunch
Monday- Fnday, dinner Monday-Sunday. Moder-
ate, AE, CB, DC, MC, V

MAXWELL'S, 480 Riverside Drive West,
Windsor, Ontario (519) 253.4411.

Located In the Holiday Inn, you can't get
closer to the DetrOit River than thiS Without get-
ting your feet wet EnJOYa selected menu of
Maxwell'S pepper steak, filet of salmon or the
steak-and-Iobster dinner, along With other deli-
CIOUSentrees, while the world salls by your Win-
dow Dinner seven days Moderate-expensive,
AE, CB, MC, V

THE MONEY TREE, 33 W. Fort, Detroit
(313) 961.2445.

ThiS contemporary eatery has candles and
peach linen on every table "Casually elegant"
can descnbe thiS busy downtown restaurant
which features chicken strudel for lunch and a
changing Wild game dinner menu. Open for
breakfast and lunch Monday-Fnday, dinner
Tuesday-Saturday Moderate-expensive, AE,
DC, MC, V

NIKI'S TAVERNA, 735 Beaubien, Greektown,
Detroit (313) 961.2500.

Upstairs from the onglnal Nlkl's the
taverna offers a soft, fine dining atmosphere It
IS decorated In mauves With brass accents, but
the menu IS the same- Greek CUSlne, of
course, and baked lamb With red sauce IS the
speCialty DanCing on weekend evenings Open
for lunch and dinner seven days Moderate, AE,
CB, DC, MC, V
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822-8664
15016 Mack Avenue Grosse POinte Park

963-1785
234 W. Lamed - Detroit 48226

Island ducklmg with black cherry sauce and Wild nce, escallopes of ven-
Ison with port and plum sauce and Wild nce, or the chicken livers en
brochette with bacon and mushrooms Open for lunch and dmner
Monday-Saturday Expensive, AE, CB, DC, MC, V.

THE RIVER CRAB, 1337 North River Road, 81. Clair (313) 329.2261.
A glass enclosed porch overlooks the St Clair River Even the maIO

dmmg room IS elevated for pleasant vlewmg A waltstaff formally serves
dally seafood specials and "Charlie's Bucket" - a collectIOn of a whole
lobster, crab legs, oysters and red-skmned potatoes. Complete wme cel-
lar Lunch and dmner dally Moderate, AE, CB, 0, DC, MC, V

SPARKY HERBERTS, 15117Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Park (313) 882.0266.
A common meeting place, Sparky Herberts gives everyone a chance

to relax and SOCializewhile choosmg from the vanety of dally chang 109
speCials on the menu Fresh fiSh, salads, pasta, pheasant and rack of
lamb are only a few of the star entrees available Lunch and dmner
Monday-Sunday Moderate, AE, DC, MC, V

ST. CLAIR INN RESTAURANT, 500 N. Riverside, SI. Clair (313) 329.2222.
The Imen and chma-set tables add to the elegance of thiS traditIOnal

English dmmg room Gaze over the St Clair River while savounng entrees
on the Amencan menu which mcludes fresh seafood and steaks. Break-
fast, lunch and dmner seven days. Moderate, AE, CB, DC, MC, V

333 EAST, 333 E. Jefferson in the Omni Hotel, Detroit (313) 222.7404.
A change of pace from your tYPical hotel-restaurant food Try the

fettuccml 10 cream sauce With smoked chicken and morels, a sauteed
breast of chicken served With both acorn and red-pepper sauce, or a
warm salad of shnmp and scallops 10 a herbal vmalgrette. Breakfast,
lunch and dmner dally. Very expenSive, AE, DC, MC, V

GOLDEN MUSHROOM, 18100 W. 10 Mile at Southfield, Southfield
(313) 559.4230.

Enloy lunch or drnner 10 the dmrng room laVishly surrounded by
wood decor which compliments their speCialties of Wild game. The menu
consists of contrnental cUlsme and attracts many dUring lunch hours
Lunch and dmner Monday-Saturday Very ExpenSive; AE, CB, 0, DC, MC,
V

WEST

TBO's OTHER PLACE, 3067 Dougall Avenue, Windsor (313) 963.8944.
The warmth of thiS hospitable eatery can be found 10 each of Its four

rooms The Fireplace Room offers old-country charm, the Terrace lends
Itself to the outdoors effect, secretive bookcases open up to'the Back-
room, a club-like atmosphere With a green marble fireplace; and the
Pnme Rib Room IS a mml nrght club equipped With a dance floor and
backgammon coves The menu features Provmy veal, stuffed Emliliano,
seafoods such as fresh Canadian salmon, chicken Kiev and a Wide selec-
tion of steaks The dessert menu IS also extensIVe Open dally for lunch
and dmner Moderate-expensive, AE, MC, V.

TIDEWATER GRILL, 18000 Vernier in Eastland Mall, Harper Woods
(313) 527.1050.

Seafood and fresh fish are the speCialties, With the added delight of
a mesqUite gnll Dme COZily 10 an eclectiC New England atmosphere
Open for lunch and dmner seven days Moderate, AE, CB, 0, DC, MC, V

TOM'S OYSTER BAR, 15016 Mack, Grosse Pointe Park (313) 822.8664.
They've opened a full kitchen m thiS casual restaurant which resem-

bles a New England saloon. In addition to fresh shellfish, oysters and
crabcakes, you can order from a selectIOn of 10-12 fresh fIsh entrees
dally Open at 5 p.m seven days Moderate; AE, MC, V

ZA PAUL'S, 18450 Mack, Grosse Pointe Farms (313) 881.3062.
Generous portIOns of fresh pasta are a standouts m thiS contempo-

rary two-story bUlldmg Fresh fiSh, nbs, chicken and beef are served up
m a settmg conductive to table-hoppmg Plano-bar Tuesday-Saturday.
Lunch and dinner Monday-Saturday Moderate. AE, MC, V.

Holiday award
since 1975

One of ''Amerrca's Best New Bars and
Restaurants" Esquire Magazme, Nav '86

Chowder
Fresh Seafood

Raw Bar

Open 7 nights a week
at 5 p.m.

NOW INTO OUR
THIRD YEAR AND
MORE POPULAR
THAN EVER!

The best In seafood,
pasta and salads -
at popular pnces

Lunch and dinner
served seven days a
week EnJoy the
rawbar, fresh pasta,
mixed gnJJsand dally
features

-~~
A Bistro-
Serving luncheon
and dinner
with distinctive wines

8 Mile at Beaconsfield
Eastland Center, Harper Woods
527-1050
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FINE LEBANESE CUISINE

• Featuring 20 oz. Porterhouse Steaks
• Alaskan King Crab Legs
• Hors d'oeuvres from 4-6 p.m. daily

Your Hosts-PETE & DIANA CORIO

Luncheon and Dinner
Specials Daily

881-5857

LICENSED UNDER L LBO

163Janette Avenue Wmdsor, Ontana
(519) 977-9027

~\mpeb;'
}Sat & ~till

Open Dally - 11 a m. - 1'00 a.m.
Closed Sunday
16543 Warren Ave. at Outer Dr.
DetrOit, Michigan 48224

2460 Market
393-1711

In the Heart of the Eastern Market
Open dally at 7 am. closed Sunday

/~ ~d./-.;<;' M

'be '~~~~l~!a£-~ft}.

of Wmdsor "':"~
DIVISION OF THE SUNNY PALACE INC

NORM'S OYSTER BAR AND GRILL, 29110 Franklin Road, Southfield
(313) 357-4442.

The menu offers vanous seafood entrees, pasta and sandWiches
Downstairs, a gnll adds nbs to your chOices Lunch and dinner Monday-
Saturday Moderate, AE, DC, MC, V

NORMAN'S EATON STREET STATION, 245 S. Eton, Birmingham
(313) 647-7774.

Pots of geraniums and an array of multl-coloured flowers surround
the bnck patio WIth umbrella tables The menu offers buffalo wmgs,
sandWiches, hamburgers, MeXican speCialties or stir fry. Lunch and dm-
ner Monday-Saturday Moderate, AE, DC, MC, V.

LES AUTEURS, 222 Sherman Drive, Royal Oak (313) 544-2887.
This sophisticated new restaurant 10 the heart of Royal Oak has a

courtyard With contemporary garden furniture. The menu selectIOns 10-
clude a range of salads, pasta and pizza Open for lunch and dmner
Monday-Saturday. Moderate, MC, V

MIDTOWN CAFE, 139 North Woodward, Birmingham (313) 642-1133.
Delight 10 dishes such as the chicken Marsala With nce and steamed

shnmp 10 raspberry vmegar WIth veloute sauce or the artichoke heart and
watercress salad The cafe mcludes a patio shaded by Italianesque red,
whIte and green umbrellas Lunch and dmner dally. Moderate, AE, MC, V

NIPPON KAI, 551 W. 14 Mile between Crooks and Livernois, Clawson
(313) 288-3210.

Here the Japanese cUlsme begms at the sushi bar and mcludes
salmon-skmned hand rolls, giant clam salads and soups of flshcakes and
Japanese vegetables. Like to try new dishes? At the tables, tempura,
sukiyaki and sashlml are available, but for out-of-the-ordmary dishes,
explore the tastes of nobeyakl (shnmp, chicken and noodles cooked 10 a
pot) and namaunl (sea urchm With green mustard sauce) Lunch and
dmner Monday-Fnday, dmner Saturday-Sunday Moderate-expensive;
AE, DC, MC, V

PAINT CREEK CIDER MILL AND RESTAURANT, 4480 Orion Road, Rochester
(313) 651.8361.

The large, rustic bUIld109 IS situated on an hlstonc country site.
Foods here are fresh - house cured and baked dally Order dishes baked,
brOiled or sauteed to your own tastes Open Tuesday-Sunday for break-
fast, lunch and dmner Moderate; AE, C, DC, MC, V.

THE LARK, 6430 Farmington Road, W. Bloomfield (313) 661-4466.
Fly over to the Lark where you'll fmd a selection of gourmet speCials

that you don't get at home Startmg With cold appetizers, choose from
cUrried duck, shucked oysters or a venison pate. A trolley contammg five
different hot hors d'oeuvres offers soup, hot appetizers or their standard
pasta dish. The specialties change dally, dependmg on what the chef
creates. MaIO course selectIOns mclude roast partndge With candled
pears, walleye saute With leeks and sauternes sauce Dmner Tuesday-
Saturday. Very expensive, AE, CB, DC, MC, V

HOME SWEET HOME, 43180 W. Nine Mile, Novi (313) 347-0095.
The name SUitS the quality and taste of good old-fashioned home

cookm' For a moderate pnce, try the simple delicacies of chicken and
dumplings, meat loaf, turkey and slrlom steak But leave room to try the
homemade apple pie, fudge brownie or splurge on calones with a banana
split. Dmner Tuesday-Sunday Moderate, AE, CB, DC, MC, V.

JACQUES, 30100 Telegraph, Birmingham Farms Office Complex,
Birmingham (313) 642-3131.

The elegant dmmg here features french CUlsme, chIcken and sea-
food And there's more Jacques IS connected by Jaques' Patisserie to
Jovan's, a fast-paced weekday eatery Casual, Jovan's IS noted for Caesar
salads Both open for lunch and dmner Monday-Fnday. Jacques for dm-
ner on Saturday. Moderate-expensive, AE, DC, MC, V

KYOTO JAPANESE STEAKKHOUSE, 1985 W. Big Beaver, Troy
(313) 649-6340.

Guests dme 10 front of huge teppan tables where chefs create trad-
ItIOnal Japanese CUlsme, which mcludes seafood, poultry and beef.
Kyotosushl IS also available conslstmg of the perfect combmatlOn of
seafood, nce and vegetables-especially appealmg to those of health-
conscIous ongm Lunch and dmner dally Moderate, AE, CB, D, DC, MC,
V.
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PANACHE, 555 S. Woodward, Birmingham (313) 642.9400.
In the heart of downtown Birmingham, stroll over to Panache and

find out what's for dinner An Amencan menu offers vanous fish entrees,
inclUding French omon SOup Lunch and dinner Monday-Saturday Expen-
Sive, AE, CB, DC, MC, V

PHOENICIA, 588 S. Woodward, Birmingham (313) 644-3122.
Head south for stuffed salmon With conander, garlic, tomatoes and

peppers after viewing the new dollectlOns of art at a nearby gallery ThiS
eatery elabourates on dishes to show the French Influence In Lebanese
cooking If salmon doesn't SUIt you, try the traditional rack of lamb and
sweetbreads Lunch and dinner Monday-Saturday Moderate, AE, DC,
MC, V

PIKE STREET COMPANY, 18 W. Pike St., Pontiac (313) 334.7878.
Not many restaurants these days take time to butcher their own

meat, cure their own proSCIUtto and make their own vinegars, stocks and
soups But thiS company does, and that's part of what makes It so umque
The menu offers a selectIOn ranging from Michigan brook trout stuffed
With ShIItake mushrooms and chives, sauteed shnmp With chonzo sau-
sage, to a sauteed veal chop With wild Oregon mushrooms and omon
compote Lunch and dinner Monday-Fnday, dinner Saturday Expensive,
AE, CB, DC, MC, V

BRASSERIE DUGLASS, 29269 Southfield between 12 & 13 Mile,
Southfield (313) 424-9244.

LIke the Infamous GHshwln, Chef Douglas Grech (Chef Duglass) IS
a name recognized for his creativity and showmanship In prepanng dazz-
f1ngdelights Bistro informality and menu wIll replace the elaborate style,
for which the chef IS known. The menu Includes borscht, black bean and

THE HERITAGE STORY...

omon soups, fresh pastas and main courses including braised lamb
shanks and chicken In red wine Dinner Monday-Saturday Very expen-
Sive, AE, DC, MC, V

RICHARD AND REISS, 273 Pierce, Birmingham (313) 645-9122.
EnJoy a lunch time treat after VISiting one of the art exhibits at thiS

popular Birmingham eatery Try a crOissant sandWich or choose from a
vanety of salad entrees If you're closer to dinner, the restaurant turns
on ItS elegance A wine list and menu that features seafood fettucclnl,
Chinese stlr-fned chicken breasts and Beef Wellington IS presented to
you by servers In formal attire Beer and wine Breakfast and lunch dally,
dinner Tuesday-Saturday Moderate, no credit cards

SEBASTIAN'S, 2745 W. Big Beaver, Troy, in the Somerset Mall
(313) 649.6625.

Stop In for fresh fish or the raw bar The decor of thiS Manhattan
chiC restaurant looks as nice as the dishes prepared Put down the pack-
ages and relax While enjoying good CUISine Lunch and dinner Monday-
Saturday Expensive, AE, DC, MC, V

The SULTAN, 7295 Orchard Lake, W. Bloomfield in the Robbin's Nest
Shopping Center (313) 737.0160.

ThiS new attractive eatery speaks for Itself. Decorated In white mar-
ble and charcoal decor, It'S not your tYPical fast food JOint In a stnp-mall
The menu offers a selection of traditIOnal chicken dishes, Jamb, quail,
stuffed salmon, vegetanan entrees and sweetbreads Lunch and dinner
Monday-Saturday Moderate, AE, CB, DC, MC, V

- Complied by Margaret Ann Cross

HERITAGE, first published in 1984 as a community magazine for the Grosse Pointes, has proven a
collectors' item. HERITAGE subscribers cherish their copies, and they have earned a place on family
library shelves. Antiques dealers tell us they buy and sell early issues of HERITAGE. We can't think of
anything more flattering than to be valued all the more as we grow older.

Expanding reader interest caused us to begin publishing a statewide Michigan edition in the fall of
1987, while maintaining the Grosse Pointe edition as well.

The first six issues of HERITAGE, attractively bound, may be purchased for $300. These sets are available
in very limited quantlty. Issues from 1986 and 1987, as available, are sold for $15 each, as are issues
from 1988. Twenty-five Issues of the Grosse Pointe edition have been publishedj five issues of the
statewide Michigan edition have been produced.

Soon an index of historical artlcles published in HERITAGE will become available. For specific information
on back issues of HERITAGE, or to place your subscription order, please write us at the address below;
or call us at (313)777-2350. Subscription forms constitute the next page.

HERITAGE welcomes your editorial suggestions, for it is the input of our readers that shapes and defines
HERITAGE. We look forward to hearing from you.

20010 NINE MILE ROAD, ST CLAIR, MICHIGAN 48080 (313) 777-2350
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A Touch of Class
The DreIsbach & Sons CadIllac Display Plaza: The
showroom that transcends all others, one that rises
above decorum as It dIsplays over 50 new CadIllacs

in elegant surroundings. VIsit the Gold Key Master
DealershIp soon and see how easy It can be to own
one of the world's fmest automobiles

CADILLAC

•COMPLETE ClI6TOMEQ
&\TI6FI\CTION

The Drel~bach family welcomes you to DetroIt's only Complete Customer SatisfactIOn
Award-winning dealership

Presenting Allante. the new SpIrIt of CadIllac

Dl.ei8b~cl1 & Sons
~

COlnp~11i
(313) 531-2600

24600 Grand River Avenue, Detroit, Michigan 48219




